
THE following biographical sketch-
es of these celebrated men are

taken from a New York paper.
Thomas Jefferson

was born on the 2d of April, 1743, in
the county of Albemarle, at Shadwell,
a country seat which now belongs to
his grandson, within a short distance
of Monticello, and within half a mile
of bis Rivannah mills. He was of
course in the 84th year of his age.
He received the highest honours at
the college of William and Mary, and
studied law under the celebrated
George Wythe, late Chancellor of
Virginia. Before he attained his 25th
year, he was a distinguished member
of the Virg inia Legislature, and took
an active part in all the measures
which they adopted in opposition to
the usurpations of Great Britain. In
1775, lie is said to have been the au-
thor of the protest against the propo-
sitions of Lord North. • He was sub-
sequen tly transferred to the General
Congress of Philadelphia, where he
distinguished himself by the firmness
of his sentiments and the energy of
his compositions. Of these qualifica-
tions no other evidence could be re-
quired than the imperishable docu-
ment which declared us *c free , sove-
reign, and independent States/'

From 1777 to 1779 (for certai n por-
tions of those years ) he was occupied
with Wythe and Pendleton in revis-
ing the laws of Virginia. In 1779 , he
succeeded Patrick Henry as Governor
°f the State. In 17S I , he composed
his Notes on Virg inia ; than which
no work of equa l dimensions has ever
attained to greater reputat ion. In the
summer of 1782, be was in Congressut the moment when the Virginia Le-gislat ure were framing a State Con-
stitution. The draught of the instru-ment , which he transmitted on that
occasion , was not received till the
^y when the committee were to re-Port the result of their labours . Theywere s0 nmej1 pleased with his pre-am ble , that the y adopted it as a part

of their report ; so that it is now well
understood, our Bill of Reports and
the Constitution were from the pen
of George Mason ; the Preambl e was
Thomas Jefferson's.

In 1784, he left the United States ,
being associated in a plenipotentiary
commission with Franklin and Adams,
addressed to the several Powers of
Europe, for the purpose of concluding-
treaties of commerce. In October,
1789, he obtained leave to return
home ; and on his arrival was made
the first Secretary of State under Ge-
neral Washington. His correspond-
ence with the French and English,
ministers is a proud monument of his
genius; he alternately rebuked the
cold cunning of Liston, and the rash
ardour of Genet. His reports on
money, and weights and measures, on
the fisheries, and on the restrictions
of commerce, are ample attestations
of the enlarged views of the philoso-
pher and the financier.

In 179 7, he was elected Vice-Presi-
dent, and four years after President
of the United States. For eight years
he conducted the Government with a
strength of talent , a purity of pur-
pose, a respect to Constitutional
princi ples, which might serve as ct mo-
del to his successors. His acquisition
of Louisiana alone now calls down
the loudes t praises fro m ever y one.

But what is deficient in the preced-
ing narrative must be made up from
a curious and authentic memoir now
lying before us, in the hand-writ ing of
Mr. Jefferson. He was called 011 by
a part icular occasion to state some of
the circumstances and services of his
li fe—and from this curious document,
for which we are indebted to the kind-
ness of a friend, we lay the following
extract before our readers . It fur-
nishes some information , in that
touching style for which the author
was so remarkable, which , now that
the great man has descended to his
tomb, it may not be improper to lay
before the public :—

" I came of age in 17^4 , and was
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•

soon put into the nomination of Jus-
tices of the county in which I live,
and at the first election following, I
became one of its representatives in
the Legislature. I was thence sent
to the Old Congress. Then employed
two vears with Mr. Pendleton and
Mr. Wythe, ou the revisal and reduc-
tion to a single code, of the whole
body of the British statutes, the acts
of our Assembly, and certain parts of
the common law. Then elected Go-
vern or. Next to the Legislature, and
to Congress again. Sent to Europe
as Minister Plenipotentiary. Appoint-
ed Secretary of State to the new Go-
vernment. Elected Vice-President and
President. And lastly, a visiter and
rector of the University. In these
different offices , with scarcely any in-
terval between them, I have been in
the public service now sixty-one years ;
and during" the far greater part of the
time, in foreign countries or in other
states .€i If legislative services are worth
mentioning, and the stamp of libe-
rality and equality, which was neces-
sary to be impressed on our laws, in
the first crisis of our birth as a nation,
was of any value, they will find that
many of the leading and important
laws of that day were prepared by
mysel f, and carried chiefl y by my ef-
forts : supported , indeed, by ab le and
faithfu l coadjutors. The prohibition
of the further importation of slaves
was the first of these measures in
time. This was followed by the abo-
lition of entails , which bro ke up he-
reditary and high-handed aristocracy,
which , by accumulating immense
masses of property in single lines of
fa intly, had divided ou r country into
two dist inct orders of nobles and ple-
beians. But , further to complete the
equality among our citizens , so essen-
tial to the maintenance of Republican
Govern ment , it was necessary to abo-
lish the principle of primogeniture ;
I drew the law of descents, giving
equal inheritance to sons and daugh-
ters, which made a part of the revised
code.

" The attack on the establishment
of a dominant religion was firs t made
by myself. It could be carried at
first onl y by a suspension of salaries
for one year, by battling it again at
the next session or another year, and
eof fro oa year to year, until the public

mind was ripened for the bill for esta-
blishing religious freedom, wltich I
had prepared for the revised code also.
This was at length established perma-
nently, and by the efforts chie6y of
Mr. Madison, bei4g myself in Europe
at the time that work was brought
forward.

" I think I might add , the esta-
blishment of our University. My re-
sidence in the vicinity threw of course
on me the chief burden of the enter-
prise, as well of the buildings as of
the general organization and care of
the whole. The effect of this insti-
tution on the future fame, fortune,
and prosperity of our country, can as
yet be seen but &t a distance. But
one hundred well-educated youths,
which it will turn out annually, aftd
ere long, will fill all its offices with
men of superior qualifications, and
raise it fro m its humble state to an
eminence among its associates, which
it has never yet known-—no, not in its
brightest days. Those ilow on the
theatre of affairs, will enjoy the ineffa-
ble happiness of seeing themselves
succeeded by sons of a grade of sci-
ence "beyond their own ken. Our
sister states will also be repairing to
the same fountains of instruction, will
bring hither their genius to be kindled
at our fire, and will carry back the
fraternal affections, which, nourished
by the same Alma Mater, will knit us
to them by the indissolute bonds of
early personal friendships. The good
old dominion, the blessed mother of
us all, will then raise her head with
pride among the nations, will present
to them that splendour of genius ,
which she has ever possessed, but has
too long suffered to rest uncultivated
and unknown, and will become a cen-
tre of reliance to the States, whose
youths she has instructed , and, as it
were, adopted .

** I claim some share in the merit
of this great work of regeneration.
M y whole labours , now for many
years, have been devoted to it, and I
stand p ledged to follow it up through
the remnant of life remaining to me."

John Adams.
President Adams was educated at

Cambridge, and to the profession of
the law. So eminent was his stand-
ing in that profession , that at an
earl y age he was appointed Chief
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Ju stice of the Sta te , but be declined
this office . Amid the force of excite-
ment produce d by the Boston mas*
sacre, he dared to undertak e the de~
fence of the British t roops. His suc-
cess in this trial was complete. It
evinced his talents and his strong
sense of justice and official duty . A
less intre pid spiri t would nothavedared
to stem the current of popular indig-
nation by engagin g in such a cause.
But it is not in his professional life,
but his political , tha t we are to trac e
his glor ious career. He soon sacri-
ficed his profe ssion and every thin g to
the liber tie s of his fellow-citizens and
the independence of his country . In
1770, he was elected a representativ e
from Boston , and in 1774, a member
of the Counci l, but was negatived by
Governor Gage fro m the part he took
in politics. From 1770, and previous ,
and unti l 1776, he was constantl y
engaged, and took a leading par t in
all the measures which were adopted
to defend the colonies from the unjust
attacks of the Bri tish Parliamen t.
He was one of the earliest that con-
templated the independence of the
coun try, ^ad her separati on fro m the
moth er country . No man in the
Congre ss of 177 6 did so much as he
did to procure the declaration of inde-
pendence. By the committee who
were appointe d on the subject of a
separation from the mother country,
Mr. Jefferson and Mr , Adam s were
appo inted a sub-committee to frame
a declar ation of independence. The
drau ght reported was that of Mr.
Jef fer son, and he has deservedl y re-
ceived grea t credit for it. But Mr.
Jef ferson never spoke in public , and
J ohn Adam s was the bold and darin g
spirit of Congress of 17/6 , and the
eloquent advocate of its boldes t mea-
sur es.

Fr om the declaration of indepen -
dence unt il the peace , M r. Adams was
employed in the same glorious cause.
Whilst Washin gton , at the head of
our ar mies, was fighting the battles
ot liber ty, and defendin g our countr y
from the ravages of the enemy, Adams
was em ployed in a service less bril -liant , but scarc ely less important.A hr ough the whole war he was ex-er ting his talent s at th e various courtsof -Eur ope, to obtain loans and alli-ances, and every succour to sustainour armies, and the cause of liberty

and our independence * Nor did bis
labours cease until he had accom-
plished every objec t for -which he was
sent abroad , nor unti l he had sealed
our independen ce by a treaty of peace ,
which he skrned with. Great "Britain .

Immediate ly after the treaty of
peace, he was appointed Ambassador
to Gre at Britai n ; on the adoption of
the Constitution , he was elected firs t
Vice-President of the United States.
During the whole period of the pr esi-
dency of Washington, Mr. Adams was
Vice-Pr esident. He was as uniforml y
consulted by Washington as though
he had been a member of his cabinet ,
on all important questions . On the
death of Washin gton, Mr. Adams was
elected his successor.

During* the administrati on of Mr.
Adam s, party spiri t raged without re-
straint. Too indepen dent himself to
wea r the trammels of eithe r party, he
was warm ly supported by neither.
Too open for concea lment , and per -
fectly void of guile and intri gue, he
practised no arts to secure himself in
power . At the exp iration of the first
term , Mr. J efferson , the candidate of
the Republican party, and his success-
ful competitor , received four votes
more than Mr. Adams. Mr. Adams
then retired to private life at his seat
in Quincy.

When the foreign aspect of our
country becam e clouded , and difficul -
ties overshad owed it , he came forth
the warmest advoc ate of the rights of
the country, and of those measu res of
the administration calculated to sus-
tain the m. His letter in defence of
our seamen against foreign impress -
ment , is one of the ablest and most
irresis tible arguments in the English
l anguage. So satisfied were those
who had been politicall y opposed to
him , of his merits and services, that
he was selected by the Rep ublicans of
M assachusetts as thei r candidate for
Go vernor , on the dea th of Gover nor
Sullivan 5 but he declined again en-
tering into public life- He was one
of the electors , and Pres ident of the
Electoral College, when Mr. Monr oe
was elected Preside nt of the Unite d
States . Having been the princ ipal
draug htsman ot the constitution ot
this state , wherf the Convention was
called to amen d ic in 1820, he was
unanimo usl y elected their President.
On his declining this honour , unani-
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mous resolutions were passecTby this
great assembly of 500, selected from
all parties, expressive of their exalted
sense of his merits and public ser-
vices.

The private character of President
Adams was perfectly pure, unsullied
and unstained. There was no Chris-
tian or moral duty which he did not
fulfil—the kindest of husbands, and
the best of fathers.

An Oration to the Memory of
Thomas Jefferson, delivered
in Richmond, Virginia, by Go-
vernor Tyler.

WHY this numerous assemblage
—this solemn and melancholy

procession—these habiliments of woe ?
Do they betoken the fall of some
mighty autocrat, of some Imperial
Master, who hath "bestrid the earth
like a Colossus," and whose remains
are followed to the grave by the tools
and minions of his power ? Are they
the tokens of a cerem onious woe—a
mere mockery of feeling ? Or are they
the spontaneous offering's of gratitude
and love?— What mighty man has
fallen in Israel, and why has Virginia
clothed herself in mourning ? The
tolling1 of yon dismal bell , and the
loud, but solemn, discharge of artil-
lery, hath announced to the nation
the melancholy tidings— Thomas Jef-
f erson no longer lives. That glorious
orb, which has for so many years given
light to our footste ps,has set in death.
The Patriot , the Statesman , the Philo-
soper, the Philanthro pist , has sunk
into the grave. Virginia mour ns over
his remains, and her harp is hung
upon the willows.

Why need I say more ? There is a
language in thi s spectacle which speaks
more eloquence than tongue can utter.
This is the testimony of a well-spent
life—the tribute of a nation's grati-
tude. Look on this sight , ye rulers
of the earth, and learn from it the
lessons of wisdom. Ye ambitious and
untamed sp irits, who seek the attain-
ment of glory by a scaffolding formed
of human suffering, behold a people
in tears over the funeral bier of their
benefactor, and , if true glor y be your
object , be guided by the l ight of this
examp le.

la pronouncing the eulogy of the
dead , my countrymen , I have no blood-

stained banner to presentr—np battles
to reeount-^n o sword or helmet to de-
posit on his hearse. I bare to entwine
a civic wreath which Philosophy has
woven, and Patriotism has hallowed.
The achievements of the warrior in
the field , attract the attention of man-
kind and fasten on the memory ; while
the labours of the civilian too often
pass unnoted and unknown. But not
so with that man whose death we this
day mourn. The results of his policy
are exhibited in all around. Although
his sun has sun k below the horizon of
this world, yet h ath it left a train
of light, which shall never be extin-
guished.

At the commencement of his suc-
cessful career, he manifested the same
devotion to the rights of man , which
he evinced in all his after life. At an
early day he so distinguished himself
as the firm and fearless asserter of the
rights of Colonial America, as to draw
upon him the frown of the Royal Go-
vernor—and had already anticipated
the occurrence of the period when
the colonies should be elevated to the
condition of free, sovereign, and in-
dependent States. Having drawn liis
principles from the fountains of a pure
philosophy, he was prepared to assail
the slavish doctrine that man was in-
capable of self-government , and to aid
in building, upon its overthrow, that
happy system under which it is our
destiny to live. On the coming of that
tremendous storm, which for eight
years desolated our country, Mr. Jef-
ferson hesitated not, halted not. Born
to a rich inheritance, destined to the
attainment of high distinct ion under
the regal government , courted by the
aristo cracy of the land, he adventured ,
with the sin gle motive of advancing
the cause of his country, and of human
freedom, into that perilous contest,
throwing into the scale his life and
fortune, as of no value. The devoted
frien d of man, he had studied his rights
ia the great volume of nature, and
saw with rapture the era near at hand,
when those rights should be proclaim-
ed , and the worl d aroused from the
slumber of centuries. 1 he season was
approaching for the ex tension of the
emp ire of reason and philosophy, ana
the disci ple of Locke and of Sydne y
rejoiced at its approach . Among his
fello w-labourers , those devote d cham-
pion s of liberty , those brilliant lights
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which shal l for ever burn, he stood
conspicuous, - ©tit how transcendently
bright was that halo of glory by which
be was surrounded on the 4th of Jul y,
1776 !—that day ever precious in the
recollections of freemen , now rendered
doubly so by the recollection that it
was the birth-day of a nation , and the
last of him who had confei /ed on it
immortality. Yes, illustrious man !
it was given thee to live until the event
of a Nation's Jubi lee. Th y disem-
bodied spirit was then upborne by the
blessings of ten millions of freemen ,
and the day and hour of thy renown,
was the day and hour of thy dissolu-
tion !—How inseparable is now the
connexion between that glorious epoch
and this distinguished citizen ! Does
there not seem to have been an espe-
cial providence in his death ? The
sun of that day rose upon him, and
the roar of artillery and the hosannas
of a nation sounded in his ears the as*
surances of his immortality. So pre-
cious a life required a death so glori-
ous. Who now shall set limits to his
fame? On the annual recurrence of
that glorious day, when, with pious
ardour, millions yet unborn shall
breathe the sentiments contained in
the celebrated Declaration of Inde-
pendence ; when the fires of liberty
shall be kindled on every hill and
shall blaze in every vale, shall not the
name of Jefferson be pronounced by
every lip, and written on every heart ?
Shall not the rejoicings of that day,
and the recollection of his death, cause
the smile to chase away the tea r, and
the tear to becloud the smile ? But
not to the future millions of these
happy States shall his fame be con-
fi ned ; that celebrated State Paper will
he found wherever is to be found the
abode of civilized man—sounded in
the ears of tyrants, they shall tremble
on their thrones ; while man, so long
the victim of oppression, awakes from
the sleep of ages and bursts his chains.1 he day is rapidly approaching, a pro-phetic tongue has announced it, " tosome nations sooner, to others later,hut finall y, to all ," when it will bemade manifest " that the mass ofmankind have not been born withsaddles on their backs ; nor a favoured
j ew booted and spurred , ready to ride
r 

G
h\, leSitimately> by the grace ofu°d- 3 Already has this great truthmoused the one hal f of this Con tinent

from the lethargy in which it has sa
long reposed. Already are the paeans
of liberty dhafited from the Gulf of
Mexico to the Rio de la Plata, and its
altars are erecting on the ruins of
a superstitious idolatry. A mighty
spirit walks abroad upon the earth ,
which shall , on its onward march.which shall , on its onward march,
overturn principalities and powers, and
tramp le thrones and sceptres in the
dust. And when the happy era shall
arrive for the emancipation of nations,
hastened on as it will be by the exam-
ple of America, shall they not resort
to the Declaration of our Indepen-
dence as the chaTter of their rights,
and will not its author be hailed as the
benefactor of the redeemed ?

But, my countrymen, this State
Paper is not the only lasting testimo-
nial which he has left of his devotion
to the rights of man. Where should
I stop were I to recount the mul tiplied
and various acts of his life, all directed
to the security of those rights?—The
Statute Book of thi s State, almost all
that is wise in policy, or sanctified by
justice, bears the impress of his genius,
and furnishes evidence of that devo-
tion. I choose to present him to you
in the light of a mighty reformer. He
was born to overturn systems, and to
pull down establishments. He had a
more difficult task to accomplish than
the warrior in the embattled field.
He had to conquer man and bring him
to a true knowledge of his own digni-
ty. He had to encounter prejudices
become venerable by age—to assail
error in its strong places, and to expel
it even from its fastnesses. He ad-
vanced to the charge with a bold and
reckless intrep idity, but with a cal-
culating coolness.—The Declaration
of which I have just spoken had an-
nounced the great truth , that man was
capable of self-government ; but it
still remained for him to achieve a
conquest over an error which was sanc-
tified by age, and fortified by the pre-
j udices of mankind. He dared to pro-
claim the important truths—< 4 That
Almighty God hath created the mind
free : that all attempts to influence it
by temporal punishments , or burdens,
or by civil incapacitat ions, tend only
to beget hypocrisy and meanness, and
arc a departure from the plan of the
hol y Author of our religion , who be-
ing Lord both of bod y and of mind,
yet chose not to propagate it by coer-
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cions on either , as was in his Almighty
Power to do—th^t %\xe impious pre-
sumption of legislator ^ aad ru lers,
civil as well as ecclesiastical, who be-
ing themselves but fallible and unin -
spired men, have assumed dominion
pver the faith of others, setting up
their own opinions and naodes of think-
ing as the oal y true and infallible , and
as such , endeavouring to impose them
on others , hath established and main -
tained false religions over the greatest
part of the world , and throug h all
time."—" That truth is great and will
pr evail, if left to herself ; that she is
the pr oper and sufficient antagonist to
error, and has nothing to fear from the
conflic t, unles s, by human interpos i-
tion, disar med of her natural weapons ,
free ar gument and debate ; errors ceas-
ing to be dangerous when it is per -
mit ted freely to contr adict them. 55

This is the language of the Bill esta -
blishing religious freedom , and is to
be found on our statute book . How
solemn and sublime , and how tra u-
scendentl y important , are .the tru ths
which it ann ounces to the world ! What
but his great and powerful genius
could have conte mplated the breaking
asunder those bonds in which the con-
science had been bound for centu ries?
Who but the ardent and devoted
friend of man would have exposed
himself to the thunde rs and denuncia -
tion of the Church throug hout all
Christendo m, by breakin g into its ver y
sanctuary and dissolving its connexion
with Govern ment ? If he consulted
the page of history, he found that the
Church Estab lishment , exercising \iu-
limited controul over the conscience,
and unlockin g, at its pleasure , the
very gates of Heaven to the faithful
devotee , had in all ages governed the
world ; that kings had been mad e by
its thund ers to tremble on th eir thrones ,
and that thro nes had been shivered by
the lightnings of its wr ath. In cast-
ing his eyes over the face of the globe,
he beheld , it is tru e, the mighty spir it
of Protes tant ism walkin g on the waters ,
but confined and limited in its erqpire ,
and even its garments dyed in the blood
of the mar tyr. Over the rest of the
wor ld he beheld the religion of the
meek and blessed Rede emer , converted
into a superstitious rit e, and locked up
in a gloom y and ferocious myster y.
The sentence of the terrible inquisitor
sounded in his ear s, followed by the

chains ajuj *be groans of j^liQ vilelitev
If he looked in the direc tion from
whence the sound proeeed ed* he saw
the fire s of the aj ito-<4a4$ consuming
the agonised bod y of the aflfender , and
thus finishin g the last of th is terr ible
tragedy* He felt the full force of this
pictu re, and, regar dless of all pers onal
danger , set about the accomp lishment
of the noble purpos e of setting free
the mind. He who had so much
contributed to the unbindin g of the
hands of his countrymen , would have
left his work unfinished if he had not
also unfettered their consciences. Tr ue,
he had in all this great work , also,
coadjutors who, like himself , had ad-
venture d all for their coun try, but he
was the great captain who arra yed the
force s and direct ed the assault. Let
it then t>e hencefort h pr oclaimed to
the world , that man 's conscience -was
created free ; that he is no longer ac-
countable to his fellow-maa for hk
relig ious opinions, bein g responsibl e,
therefore , only to his God ; that it is
impious in mortal man , whether cloth-
ed in purple or in lawn , to assume the
jud gment- seat ; that the connexion
between the Chur ch and State is an
unholy alliance , and the fruitful source
of slavery and opp res sion—and let it
be dissolved. What an imperi shable
monument has Mr , Jefferson thus
reared to his memor y, and how stron g
are his claims to our gratitud e 1 When.
from every part of this extended re-
publi c, the prayers and thanksg ivings
of countless thousands shall ascend to
the thron p of grac e, each bend ing at
his own al tar , and worshi ping his
Creator after his own way, shall not
every lip breathe a blessin g on Ins
name , and every tongue speak forth
his prais e ? Yes ; he was bor n a bless-
ing to his countr y, and in the fulness
of time shall become a blessing to
mankin d. He was , indeed , a precious
gift , a most beloved reform en Shall
we not then, while weeping over his
loss , offer thanks to the Giver of every
perfect gift for having permi tted him
to live?

But , my countrymen , we ha.ve still
further reason for the deepest gra ti-
tude . He had not yet finished ins
memorable efforts in the cause ot
human liberty. The temp le had been
reared , but it was yet exposed to
violent assaults fro m without. Those
principles which in former ages bad
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deftefcted tlie Iropea of man, and bad
overthr ow  ̂ tfejm bKcs, remained to be
htia ted otft , exposed, and guarded
against. The nfcos t powerful of these
was the concent ration and perpetua -
tion of wealth in the han ds of particu -
lar families, and the creatio n thereby
of an overween ing aristocrac y. The
fatal influence of this princi ple had
been felt in all ages and in all coun-
tri es. The feeling- of pride and
haughtiness which wealth is so well
calculated to engender , and the hom-
age which mankind aTe unhapp ily so
much dishonoured by renderin g to it,
causes the perpetu atio n of lar ge for-
tunes, in the hands of families, the
most fear ful antagonist to human
liber ty. Marcu s Crassus had said,
tha t the man who aspired to rule a
repu blic should not be content until
be had mastered wealth sufficient to
maintai n an army, and J ulius Caesar
paved the way to the overthrow of
Roman libert y by the unsparin g distri-
bution , from his inexhaustible stores ,
of largesses to the people- Mr. Jef-
ferson saw, therefore , the great neces-
sity for reform ation in our munici pal
coae ; and the Act abolishing enta ils,
and that regulating descents , are , in
all their essential features , the off-
sprin g of his well-constituted intellect.
He has acted through out on the great
princi ple of the equality of mankind ,
and his every effort has been direc ted
to the prese rvation of that equal ity
among his countrymen. How power-
ful in its operation is our descent law
in prod ucing this effect! Founded on
the everlasting princi ple of j ustice, it
distr ibutes among all his children the
fruits of the pa rent' s labour. The
fir st-bor n is no longer considered the
chosen of the Lord , but nature asserts
her rights , and raises the last to an
equal ity with the fir st. Thus it is
that the spiri t of a proud indepen -
dence, so auspicious to the durab ility
of our instit ution s, is engendered in
the bosoms of our citi zens. Thus it
is that we ar e under the influence of
an Agra rian law in effect ; while na-
tu re , instead of being violated , is pro -
tected ; and industr y, instead of being
suppr essed, is excited by new sti-
muli. —Th e great lawgiver of Spar taw vain sought to perpetua te the prin -ciple of equality amongst the citizens
°t tha t renowned Republic , by various
Measur es, all of which ultimately fail-

ed • but here is a measur e which can*
not fail—a measure which depends not
upon j veneration for the charatfte * of
any cin<i man, but lays hold df the
affections , and records its own per -
petuity in the great volume of natur e
—a measu re which will every day
more conspicuously develope its beau *
ties : one, without which the blood
shed in the Revolution would have
been shed in vain—without which the
glories of that stru ggle would fade
away, or exist but as another proof of
man 's incapacity for self-governm ent.
What more shall I say of it ? May I
not call it that great measure which,
to our political , like the sun to our
planetaty, system , imparts light and
heat , unveils all its beau ties, and mani -
fests its stren gth ? Tell me, th en, ye
destinies that con troul the future , say,
is not this man 's fame inscribed m
adamant ? Say, men of the present
age, ye lovers of liberty, ye shinin g
lights from amid the gloom of the
world , say, does Virginia claim too
much when she pronounces her Jef -
ferson wiser than the lawgivers of
antiquit y ? Tell me, then , men of
America , have you not lost your fa-
ther , your benefactor , your best friend ?
And you, the men of other countri es,
where the light of his examp le is now
but diml y seen, you, who constitut e
the salt of the earth , will you not kin-
dle your lamps in the mighty blaze of
his fkme , and distribute the blessings
of his existence around you ?

Here , then , I might stop. The
cause of this mournfu l procession i&
explained —the picture might be con-
sidered as perfect—h is clai m to the
gratitude of mankind is made manifest ^and his title to immortality is esta^-
blished. But his labours did not het<*
cease. I have still to exhibit hi iq t6
you in other lights than those in whidi
we have regarded him—to present
other claims to your venera tion and
gratitude . Passin g over those inci-
dents which his his tory has alread y
recorded , let us rega rd him while in
th at station which I now fill, more by
the kindness of the public , than fro m
any merit of my own. We here re-
cognize in him the able vindicator of
insu lted America , against the sarcas ms
of European philosophy. Indul ging
in the visions of a fallacious theor y, it
was attem pted to be proved , that the
flush and glovv which nature assumed
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on the other side of the Atlantic was
converted, on this continent, into the
cadaverous aspect of disease and de-
generacy—that, while she walked over
the face of Europe, in all her beauti-
ful proportions, here she hobbled on
crutches, and degenerated into a dwarf.
How successfull y he threw back thi s
slander upon our calumniators, let
the world decide. His Notes on Vir-
ginia will ever bear him faithfu l wit-
ness. Slanders upon nations make
the deepest and most las ting- impres-
sion. They fall not on one man, but
on a whole people ; and, if not refuted,
tend to sink them in the scale of ex-
istence. If, under any circumstances,
they are to be deprecated, how much
more are they to be so when published
against a nation not even in the gris-
tle of manhood, unknown to the mass
of mankind , and struggling to be free !
Such was the condition of America at
that day. Shut out fro m free inter-
course with Europe by the monopoliz-
ing spirit of the parent state, she had
remained unknown to the world, and
was regarded as an extensive wild ,
within whose bosom the fires of genius
and of intellect had not as yet been
kindled. Mr. Jefferson saw then the
injury which she would sustain if
these slanders remained unrefuted .
Vigilant at his post, and guardfu l of
the interests of the States, he encoun-
tered the most distinguished of the
philosphers of Europe, and his victory
was com plete. It was answer enough
for him to have said , what in sub-
stance he did say, that in war we had
produced a Washington , in physics a
Franklin, and in astronom y a Ritten-
house—and if his triump h h ad not
then been esteemed com plete, might
we not add with certainty of success,
that in philosophy and politic s Ameri-
ca had produced a Jefferson ?

In all the various stations which he
afterwar ds filled , we find him labour-
ing unceasingly for the good of his
country . Having \von y by his virtues
and ta lents , the confidence of Wash-
ington , he was called to preside over
the Department of State . In this
station he vindicated the rights of
America against the sop histr y of the
European cabinets , and gave proof of
that skill in diplomacy, by which he
will be distin guished through all
future ages. When the future States-
man shall look for a model from

which to form his sty le of diplomatic
writing, will he not cease his search ,
and seize with avidity on that offspring
of the Secretary's pen, in his corre-
spondence with Hammon d and Genet ?
Called, at length, by the voice of the
people, to the Presidency of these
United States , he furtiished the model
of an administration conducted on the
purest principles of republicanism.
He sought not to enlarge his powers
by construction , but referrin g every
thin g" to his conscience, mad e that the
standard of the constitutional inte r-
pretation. Regarding the Government
in its true and beautifu l light of a con-
federation of States, he could not be
drawn from his course by any of
those splendid conceptions which shine
but to mislead. He extinguished
33,000,000 dollars of the national
debt—enlarged the boundaries of our
territorial jurisdiction by the addition
of regions more extensive than our
original possessions—overawed the
Barbary powers—and preserved the
peace of the nation amidst the tre-
mendous convulsions which then agi-
tated the world. I will dwell no lon-
ger on this fruitful topic, nor indulge
my feelings. Party spirit is buried in
his grave, and I will not disinter it.
The American people will , as one man ,
look with admiration on his character,
and dwell, with affectionate delight ,
over those bright incidents in his life
to which I have already alluded.

Thus, then, my countrymen , in the
69th year of his age, he ter minated
his political career, and went into the
shades of retirement at Monticello.
But unlike the politicians of other
days , who had fled from thq cares and
anxieties of public life , that ret ire-
m ent was not inglorious. He sti 1
lived for his country and the world .
Let that beautifu l building, devoted to
the sciences, the last of his labours ,
reared under his auspices , and cherish-
ed by his care, testif y to this. How
choice and how delightfu l this the last
fruit of his bearing ! How lasting a
monumen t will it be to his memor y !
It will be, we may fondl y hope, the
perpetual nursery of those great prin-
ci ples which it was the business ot
his life to inculcate . The Youth ot
Virginia, and the Youth of our Siste r
States , to use his own beautiful lan-
guage, " will bring hither their genms
to be kindled at our fire." " lhe
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gooil Old Dominion, the blessed Mo-
ther of us all, Will then raise her head
with pride among the nation."

When history shall, at some future
day come to draw his character, to
what department shall she assign him ?
Shall she enci rcle his brow with the
wreath of civic worth ? Or shall
philosophy weave a garland of her
own ? He is equall y dear to all the
sciences. In mournfu l procession,
they have repaired to the tomb where
his mortal remain s are lnurn ed, and
hallowed the spot—yes, hallowed be
the spot where he rests from his
labours . Wave after wave may roll by,
sweeping, in its restless course, count-
less generations fro m the face of the
earth, yet shall the resting p lace of
Jefferson be hallowed—like Mount
Vernon , Monticello shall catch the
eye of the wayfarer, and arrest his
course. There shall he draw the in-
spirations of liberty, and learn those
great truths which nature destined
him to know.

Is not , then , this man's life most
beautiful ly consistent ? Trace him
fro m the period of his earliest m an-
hood to the hour of his final dissolu-
tion, and does not his ardour in the
prosecution of the great cause of hu-
man rights, excite your admiration ,
and enlist your gratitude ? May it not
be said, that he has lived only for the
good of others ? Look upon him in
the last stage of his existence. But a
few days before his death , he exults
in the happiness of his country and
the full confirmation of his labours.
With the prospect of death before him ,
suf fering under a cruel disease, he of-
fers up an impress ive prayer for the
good of mankin d. When speaking of
the th en approaching jubi lee, in writ-
fog to the Mayor of Washington , he
says, "May it be to the world what I
believe it will be, the signal of arous-
lng men to burst the chains under
which mon k ish ignorance and super-
stition had persuaded them to bind
themselves, and to assume the bless-ings of free government"—and it shall>e that signal ; a flood of light hasburst upon the world , and the J ugger-nauts of superstition , and the gloom
°* ignorance , shall melt in its bright-ness . Will you look upon him, mycountr ymen , in the last moments of
J

1* existence ? Shall I make known0 you his fond concern for you and

your posterity, when the hand of death
pressed heavily upon him ? Learn,
then , that he dwelt on the subjec t of
the University—portrayed the bless-
ings which it was destined to diffu se,
and, forgetful of his valuable services,
often urged his physician to leave his
bedsid e, lest his class might suffer in
his absence. One other theme dwelt
on his lips until they were motionless.
It was the fourth of July. He often
expressed the wish to die on that day.
On the 3d* so says my corresponden t,
he raised his languid head and said,
" This is the 4th of July/' and the
smile of contentment played upon his
lips—Heaven heard his prayers, and
crowned his wishes. Oh precious life l
Oh glorious death ! He has left to us,
my countrymen, a precious legacy.
His last words were, *' I resign my-
self to my God, and my child to my
country"—and shall not that child of
his age, that onl y surviving daughter,
the solace of his dying hour, be fos-
tered and cherished by a grateful
country ?

Thus has terminated, in the 84th
year of his age, the life of one of the
greatest and best of men. "His weary
sun hath made a golden set." Let the
rulers of nations profit by his example
—an example which points the way to
the temple of true glory, and proclaims
to the statesman of every age and
every tongue—
" Be j ust aud fear not ;
Let all the ends thou aim'st at be thy

Country 's,
Thy God's, and Truth."

Then shall thy lifeless bod y sleep in
blessings, and the tears of a nation
water th y grave.

Let bis li fe be an instructive lesson
also to us, my countr ymen ; let us
teach our children to reverence his
name, and, even in infancy, to lisp
his pr incip les. As one great means of
perpetuating freedom , let the annual
recurrence of the day of our nation 's
birth be ever hailed with rapture . Is
it not stamped with the seal of Divini-
ty ? How wonderful are the mean s by
which he rules the world ! Scarcely
has the funeral knell of our Jeffe rson
been sounded in our ears, when we
are startled by the death-bell of ano-
ther patri ot—his zealous coadjutor
in the holy cause of the revolution—
one among* the foremost of those who
sought his country 's disenthralment
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—of Adana s, the compeer of his early
fam e, the oppos ing orb of Ms meri-
dian day—the friend of his old age,
and his companion to the realms of
bliss. They have sunk together in
death , and have fallen on the sam e
glorious day into that sleep which
knows no waking. Let not party spirit
bre ak the rest of their slumbers—but
let us hallow their memory for the
good deeds they have done , and im-
plore that God who rules the Uni-
verse , to smile on our country.
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Letters of Ada ms, Jefferson
and others , on the late anni -
VERSARY.
The following are the let ters to,

and rep lies of, Messrs. Adam s, J ef-
ferson and Carroll , to the Committee
of Arrangement of the Corp oration of
New York, for celebrati ng the Fiftieth
Anniversar y of American Independ -
ence :—
Letter of the Committee of Arrange-

ment to Messrs. Adams, J efferson
and Carroll.

" Neic York,
"Si r , May 30, 1826.

" The ensuing 4th of Jul y being
the semi-centurial ann iversar y of th e
declaration of American independence ,
the Corporation of this city have re-
sol ved to celebrate it with increas ed
demonstrations of respect , and we ar e
appointed a committee to make the
necessary arrangements.

" While the coming day fills our
minds with emotions of pride and
grat itude , we are naturall y led to con-
temp late those bold , intelli gent and
virtuous men , who, beho lding th e
high destiny which awaited th eir coun-
try , and undismayed by the peril s by
which they were surrounded , nobl y
pledged thems elves, their for tunes ,
and their sacred hon our , for its accom-
plishment.

" For you, Sir , as one of those who
signed that immortal instr ument which
burst asunder the shackl es of despo-
tism , and assumed for our country its
station among the indepen dent nations
of the earth , the heart s of 10,000,000
of freeme n are beating with emotion s
of devotion and gratitud e.

" They wil l partici pate with you in
those delightful feelings which must
fill your bosom on the reflection , that
you arc permitted by Prov idence to

see this day, and to witness the hap.
piness and prosp erity which your act
has contri buted to bestow upon our
beloved country .

c< In the name of the citizens of
New York we presen t you with their
congratulations on this returnin g an-
nivers ary, and we beg* leave , in thei r
behalf , to solicit your presence in the
celebration contemp lated . But should
it not suit your health or con venience
to accept this invitation , be assure d ,
Sir, that while in the festive moment s
of that day our lips should pronoun ce
a eulogy to your virtue and patri otism,
our hearts will resp ond with feelings
of respect and affect ion.

" We are , with great respect ,
" Your obedient servants ,

4€ Stuart F. Randol ph,4C Richard Riker ,
*€ Jacob B. Taylou,
*' John Yates Cebra ,
" Henr y Arc ularius ,

€€ Committee of Arran gements."
Mr. Adams's Answer.

€€ To Messrs. J acob B. Tat/ lor, John
Yates Cebra, Stuart F. Randolp h,
R. Biker, and Henry Arcularius, a
Committee of Arrangements of the
City Corp ora tion of New York , fy c.

" Quincy,
"Gentlemen , June 9, 1826.

ic Your ver y polite and cordi al let-
ter of invitation , written to me in be-
half of the City Corpor ation of New
Yor k, has been gratefull y received
throug h the kindness of General J.
Morton.

" The Anniversary you propo se to
celebrate with increased demonstra-
tions of res pect , in which you invite
me to partici pate in pers on, is an
event sanctioned by fifty years of ex-
perience ; and it will become memo-
rable by its increasin g age in prop or-
tion as its success shal l demonstr ate
th e blessings it imparts to our beloved
country, and the maturi ty it may at-
tain in the progress of time. Not
these United States alone, but a
mighty continent , the last discover ed,
but the largest quarter of the globe ,
is destined to date th e period of the ir
birth and emanci pat ion from th e 4tli
of Jul y, 1 77<> . Visions of future bliss
in prospect for the bet ter condit ion ot
the human race , resulting fro '" th is
unpa ra lleled even t, might be in-
dulged j but sufficient unto the day "e



the ff lory there of. And while you,
Gent lemen of the Committee , indul ge
with your fellow-citizens of the city
of New York in demonstrations of
ioy and effusions of hilarit y worth y
the occasion , the wonderfu l growth
of the sta te whose cap ital you repre -
sent, within the lapse of half a cen-
tury , canno t fail to convince you that
the indul gence of en thusiastic views
of the future must be stamped with
any epithet other than visionary.

*' 1 thank you, Gentlemen , with
much sincer ity, for the kind invitation
with which you have honoured me,
to assist in your demonstrations of
respect for the day , and all who ho-
nour it; and , in default of my per -
sonal attend ance , give me leave to
pr opose as a sentiment for the occa-
sion—Long and lasting prosperit y to
the City and State of New York .

4t I am , Gentlemen , with my best
wishes for you individua lly, your very
obedient serva nt ,

" JOH N ADAMS."
Mr. Jefferson 's Answer *

" To the Committee of Arr angements
of the Corp ora t ion of the City of
New York.

" Monticello, June 8, 1826.
" I have to acknowled ge, Gentle -

men, the honour of your letter of the
30th of the last month , inviti ng me,
in the name of the Corporation of the
ci ty of New York , to a partici pation
with tliem , in the festivities with which
they pro pose to celebrate the ap-
proa ching Anniversary of our Inde-
pendence. The few surviving* signers
of the memorable instrumen t which
announced to the world the entranc e
of their country into the grea t famil y
of nat ions , owe, indeed , peculiar thanks
to Pr ovidence for the preservation of
their lives until they shall hav e seen
the fiftieth return of tha t auspicious
day ; a favour so much the more gra -
tifying, as it has enabled them by its
blessed effects to witness the wisdom
°f the choice then made between sub-
mission and resistance. Althou gh age
and the infirmit ies attendin g it forbid
accepta nce of the kind invitation ofl"e Cor porat ion to partici pate withl|*ein pers onal l y in the rejoicings of
J he day , I shall not be the less united111 sympat hies wi th their and the other
numerous assemblies of our citizens
convened on the welcome occasion .

for the exchang e of mutua l congra tu-
lations.

" I cannot suffi cientl y express the
gratifications I receive from your in-
dul gent notices of such services as I
have been able to render to the most
holy of all causes.

" Wit h my thank s for the kindn ess
of these views of th em, be pleased
to accept for yourselves and the
much-respected Corp oration of the
city of New York , the assuranc e of
my high consider ation.

(Signed)
" THOMAS JEFFERS ON."

Mr. Carroil 's Answer.
" Doughoragen Manor ,€€ Gentlemen , June 6.

" I was latel y honoure d with your
letter of the 30th past , inviti ng me, in
the name of the citizens of New York ,
to att end their solemn Celebr ation of
our Inde pendence. I decline the invi-
tation. The fati gue of such a journe y
at my advanced age, and in this sultr y
season , discourages me from the at-
tempt. Though absent , I shal l par -
take of your festivity, impressed with
the gratitude that 1 shall not be for-
got ten amidst the rejoicings of the
day. Accept , Gentlemen , the thanks
and resp ects of your obedient , humble
servan t,

" CHARLES CA RROL L,
" Of Carrollton .

"To Jac ob B. Tay lor , R. Rik er,
Henry Arcularius , John Yates Ce-
bra , and Stuar t F. Randol ph, Com-
mittee of Arrangements ."
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Funera l Obsequies.
New York, Jul y  13.

Yesterday was the day set apar t by
the municipal authorities of our city
for the celebration of the funeral ob-
sequies to the memor y of Jefl fecson
and Adams , and notwithstanding the
recent jubilee and the peculiar cha-
racter of a busy commercial city, we
could observe in every direction those
unfeigned demonstrations of regret
which such a melanc hol y occas ion
rightful ly calle d forth. (Here follows
a minute descrip tio n of the ceremo -
nies observed on thi3 solemn occa-
sion.) Thus we celebrated the 12th
of J ul y, 1826, a day set ap art by the
city of New York for performin g the
funer al obsequies to the memor y of
an event that is unparalleled in the



history of the world. We could have
wfehea to have seen a little less of the
bustle of business in several of our
principal streets , but the mixed mass
of our population cannot all be pene-
trated by the sentiments which arise
from occasions of this nature. The
City Hall, we believe, was in mourn-
ing, the Banks were shut, the Post-
office closed, and all the public autho-
rities, both state and national , exhi-
bited the proper feelings of the day.
During the religious services in the
churches, the artillery on the battery
were firing1 minute guns , which brought
home, at regular intervals, to the
hearts of many, the regrets that can-
not but mingle with our joy in such
a singular dispensation of Providence,
as the departure of Jefferson and
Adams on the same day, and that day
the first jubilee of our independence.
There were 13 field pieces to corre-
spond with the number of old states.
On the whole we were highly gratified
with the solemn marks of respect
which yesterday record , and which is
honourably connected with the cha-
racter of our city, as it was deserved
by the great names of Jefferson and
Adams.

benefactor. The unbidden tear was
shed in the fulness of gratitude to one
of the most distinguished fathers of
the Republic. Compare such an
affecting and simp le scene as this
with all the splendid pageantry, with
all the €i mockery of woe" which
surrounds the bier of a monarch or
a conqueror, and how comp letel y
does the latter dwindle into insig-
nificance !

Notwithstanding the shortness of
the period which had been allotted
for the exhibition, all the arrange-
ments were complete. The orator
and the ministers of religion were
prepared for their various exercises ;
and the awning, which had been
commenced on the Capitol Square on
Mond ay morning only, was comple-
ted by 10 o'clock on Tuesday. A
canvas covering had been spread over
the large Lafayette arch to the east of
the Capitol, and wings thrown off to
the right and left and in front suffi-
cient to accommodate an immense
multitude. In the rear of the arch
a light platform was erected, cano-
pied with crape, for the reception of
the orator and the ministers of re-
ligion.

The clay was uncommonly pleasant.
At half after 10 o'clock the proces-
sion began to move from the Henrico
Court-house, according to the order
which had been published by the
Committee of Arrangements. A de-
tachment of the Light Infantry Blues
with music—then the members of the
Executive Council—Ministers of re-
ligion — the soldiers of the Revolu-
tion—the officers of Government —
Judges and officers of the Federal and
State Judiciaries—Committee of Ar-
rangement—Municipal Authorities of
the City—Justices of Hen rico county
—Debating Societies—Teachers with
their Schools — Citizens, Strangers,
and Uniform Companies.

The lengthened procession, four
deep, extended from the Union Hotel
to the United States' Bank. The
whole march through the different
streets which had been designated
was conducted with the utmost possi-
ble order. A few minutes before j ~
o'clock the procession entered at the
Eastern <j iate of the Capitol Square.
At this point of time the scene was
exquisitel y beautiful and impressive.
It p leased the eye of taste, whilst it
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Funeral of Jefferson .
(Frx>ni the Richmond Enquirer ', July 14.)

The proceedings of Tuesday last
furnished the strongest tribute which
could have been offered to the me-
mory of illustrious Jefferson. The
soldiers of the Revolution, the Mi-
nisters of Religion, the officers of the
Federal and State Governments, citi-
zens, military and soldiers, the teach-
ers and their pupils ; all descriptions
of people, united in " doing honour
to the maa who had filled up the
measure of his country 's honour."
The exhibition was the spontaneous
offering of a free people to their dis-
tinguished benefactor. It was a bril-
liant illustration of the purity aud
beauty of our political institutions.
There was no compulsion ; no adu-
lation ; no sacrifice at the shrine of
a deceased despot ; no humiliating-
effort to propitiate his " legitimate
successor." It was the " unbought
offering" of an independent peop le.
The hearts of freemen poured them-
selves fourth in pay ing the lust tri-
bute of respect to the ashes of their



delighted the soul of the patriot.
The whole area under the awning
was filled by a numerous assemblage
of ladies and gentlemen. The mili-
tary, and many citizens who were
unable to obtain seats, were stationed
around. All was order, and a solemn
silence reigned through an assembly
estimated to contain at least 5,000
persons.

The exercises were com menced
with music : Bishop Moore, of the
Episcopal Church , th en put up the
following prayer :. .

"Almighty and Etern al God, the
Creator of all things, aud Judge of
all men I Whose glory the heaven of
heavens cannot con tain—whose de-
light is among the children of men ;
and whose tender mercy is over all
th y works. Look down, we beseech
thee, in indulgent goodness upon us,
th y unworth y servants ; and while we
confess our obligations to thee, for
the numerous blessings we enjoy, be
thou pleased to impress our hearts
with such a sense of gratitude that
we may be ashamed to offend thee.
May we shew forth thy praise, most
mercifu l God, not only with our lips,
but in the language, the expressive
language, of holy and virtuous lives,

" We thank thee. heavenlv Fa-" We thank thee, heavenly Fa-
ther, for.the civil and religious bless-
ings with which as a n ation thou hast
favoured us—for that form of govern-
ment which secures to us liberty
without licentiousness ; and protects
us in the enjoyment of the sacred
rights of conscience.

" We invoke th y blessing, oh mer-
ciful God ! upon all our rulers.
Direct them, we beseech thee, by thy
counsel—save them from the unhal-
lowed influence o£-prejudiee, and may
all their proceedings be such as thou
wilt approve and bless. Inspire the
minds of the people with a spirit of
due subordination to the laws of our
favoured country. May we always
bear in mind that our rulers have
difficulties peculiar to the stations
they occupy ; and may those difficul-
ties inseparable from their office , in-
fluence us to supp licate God in their
belialr, and produce in our minds a
spiri t of indul gence towards them.

In particular, we commend to
% care and protection the President
<> these United States. Teach him,oh teach him, most gracious God, to

consider himself the Father of tlie
nation over which he has been called
to preside. May the interest of the
whole American famil y form the ob-
ject of his paternal regard—the sub-
ject of his continual prayer and sup-
plication. May no sectional partia-
lities lead him astray from the path
of official duty. May no sectional
jea lousies tak e possession of his mind,
or the minds of the people committed
to his charge ; and may that happi-
ness we have heretofore enjoyed be
continued to our latest posterity.

" Bless, we beseech thee, the Go-
vernor and Magistracy of this state*
Direct them in all their doing's with
thy most gracious favour, and further
them with thy continual help. Grant
that they may prove themselves the
nursing fathers of thy church and
people. May the religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ be precious to
their hearts, and may they enjoy the
consolation flowing from the gospel
of thy dear Son.

" Peculiar, blessed God l are those
circumstances which at this time en-
gage our attention. Be thou pleased
to impress our hearts with that so-
lemnity becoming the occasion ; and
while we are dwelling in reflection
upon the memory of those whose re-
moval from the vale of tears has ex-
cited the noblest sensibi lities of our
nature, may we remember thee as
the Author of those blessings secured
to u s by their labours ; and reverence
them as the honoured instruments of
th y favoured loving-kindness towards
us. Oh raise, thou God of love, raise
up from among us other patriots,
whose bosoms may burn with holy
ardour in the cause of liberty and
virtue , who may defend that govern-
ment which has been sanctioned with
thy blessing, which has rendered us
victorious in war and prosperous in
peace. We thank thee that thou didst
spare those venerable patriots to wit-
ness the jubilee of our nation, and
upon that jubilee didst call them
hence. Look in mercy, we beseech
thee, gracious God, upon their be-
reaved families ; place beneath them
the everlasting arms of thy love ;
may the y find a shelter in every Ame-
rican heart : never leave them nor for-
sake them for a moment ; and at last,
oh take them, blessed Jesus, to a
better world. We ask these bless-
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ings, thou God of love, for Jesus
Christ's sake. Amen."

After another strain of solemn mu-
sic, Mr. Tyler, the Governor of the
Commonwealth, arose and delivered
an eloquent address. £ See the preced-
ing pages, 640—646 of this number.]

As soon as the orator had con-
cluded, the band struck up a fine
dirge, after which the Rev. Mr. Kerr,
of the Baptist Church, closed the
exercises of the day with prayer.

The whole scene was of too im-
pressive a character ever to be for-
gotten. It was worthy of the great
and good man whose loss it was in-
tended to commemorate.

Minute guns were fired for one
hour in the morning, and one hour
in the evening ; and the State-house
and Penitentiary bells were tolled
through the whole day.

Letter op the fresent Presi-
dent.

The following is the answer of Pre-
sident Adams, to the letter of condo-
lence addressed to him and the other
members of the famil y of the late Mr.
Adams, by the Mayor of the city of
New York :—

" Quiney, \5th Jul y,  1826.
€€ Ph ilip Hone , Esq. , Mayor of the

City of New York.
" Sir,

*' I received with deep sensibility
the letter which you had the goodness
personally to deliver to me on the
11th inst., together with a copy of
the resolutions of the Common Coun-
cil of your city, on the occasion of the
remarkably coincident decease of John
Adams and Thomas Jefferson—a co-
incidence rendered still more remark-
able by its occurrence on the fiftieth
anniversary of that day whence their
country dates her existence, by an
act to the accomplishment of which
they had both so largely contributed.

" In the name and on behalf of the
family of Mr. Adams, I pray you, Sir,
to accept yourself, and to render to
the Common Council of the city of
New York, our grateful acknowledg-
ments for the sympath y which you
have kindly felt with U3 in the pecu-
liar bereavement which we have sus-
tained. Among the many motives of
consolation with which it has pleaded
an overruling Providence in this in-
stance to mingle the cup of affliction

which might not pass away, a voice
of comfort to us and of affectionate
reverence for the memory of the de-
ceased from our fellow-citizens of
New York, soothes our present sorrow,
and will leave through life the sense
of its kindness impressed upon our
remembrance.

" Accept my friendl y and respectful
salutations.c< JOHN QUINCY ADAMS."

650 Fu nera l Superstition of the Armen ians.

Funeral Superstition of the Arme-
nians.

IN the last number (pp. 617—619)
we inserted an account (by Di\

Walsh, from " The Amulet") of the
Armenians ; we now give another de-
scription of their superstition from
Swan's " Journal of a Voyage up the
Mediterranean/' (2 Vols. 8vo. 1826,)
Vol. I. pp. 235, 236.

" From hence we went to the
church of the Armenians, but again
we were too late. They were just
dispersing. I observed, however, a
custom which prevails here every Sa-
turd ay, called in Greek fA.vv)fA.o<rvvo<;,
or the day of memorial. The church-
yard was absolutely covered with
small chafing dishes, into which was
thrown a compound of rosin and
myrrh, intended, as an Armenian
pries t, whom we questioned, said,
* for the gain of the living and re-
membrance of the dead/ They sup-
pose that the souls of the departed
take pleasure in seeing the cloud
rise upward from the grave, bearing
with it the prayers and reminiscences
of the friends whom they have loved ;
and in truth the observance is as
harmless as any that I have noticed.
It may serve to recall the heart from
its wanderings, and convince it of its
frailness and mortality. At least, if
the frequency of the occurrence does
not weaken the effect , it may soothe
and soften the mind when it renews
its intercourse with the world, by pre-
senting images of the most grateful
order, by flattering it with holding a
sort of direct communication with
the spirits * of just men made per-
fect/ and by filling it with the hope
of walking securely in the same path ,
and of preserving in turn the same
connexions it has loved and left.
They have ample faith for all this/
[This is an unexpected apology for



superstit ion by a Protestant clergy-
man. Where is the erro r and folly
in which a sentimentalis t may not
find some imaginar y use ?] " W hen
I asked the priest upon what ground
they perfo rm ed the ceremony , he
said, ' It was a tradition which they
had received from their fathers , and it
was his duty to perform it without
seeking for a reason. '" [Thi s priest
rightl y understood his calling. The
ministers of a superstitious churc h
are safe only when they go on in
silence.] " The composition which
they burn is put up into small paper
parce ls and provided by the priests ,
who charge a few paras for each por -
tion. A sort of money-till stands be-
side the basket. 5*

Bloxham,
Sir , June 14, 1826.

YOU recollect my remarks on
Tit . ii. 13, which are in Mon.

Repos. XX. 137—139. Your sen-
sible and acute American Reviewer
says, (XXL 198,) " I cannot think Mr.
Jevans has proved his point. There
are various ways in which the glory
of God may be made to appear with -
out an exhibition of his person /'
Granted. For the heavens declare
the glory of God , &c, Ps. xix. So
does ever y miracle. €< Does Mr. Je-
van s suppose that the real person of
the Deity was disp layed in the nume-
rous instances cited by him fro m the
Old Testament ? Without resorting
to the low ph ysical explanations given
of such passages by Eichhorn and othe r
Ger man ration alists , how can an en-
lightened reader of the Script ures un-
ders tan d the exhibitions in question
as any thing more than comparativel y
very faint mira culous manifestations
of the power of the Deity ?"

To which I would reply, that I
know so little of the wor ks of Eichh orn
and the other German auth ors re-
ferr ed to here , that I wish not to
ente r on this part of the subjec t ; but
though it may be difficult to give a
perf ectly satisf actory solution of one
or two of these divine appea rances ,
the grea t major ity of them are suffi -
cientl y clear , and the intrica te ones
must be. illustra ted by those that are
wor e obvious .

But to prov e that it was Jehovah
himself that spoke and acted fro m the

cloud of glory and not another per-
son, I would observe ,

1. That God, who filleth heaven
and earth with his presence , and there -
fore must be present at all times in
every place , could easily form such
an appearan ce and speak and act
from it , no one will deny.

2. And that this might be very
edifying and comforting to human
creature s, especiall y in the more earl y
and ignoran t ages of the worl d, will
not , perhaps , be disputed.

3. And that there was nothin g dis-
honoura ble in it to the Divine Being,
nor inconsistent with his being invi-
sible, will, I hope, be admitted , when
it is observ ed that there is a fallacy
in our reason ing when we say that if
God spoke and acted from the cloud
of glory, that he is no more invisible
than man is, for that we do not see
the soul of man but only his body.
But , Sir, when we see the body of a
man , we, at leas t, see a very essen-
tial part of the man ; but when the
cloud of glory was seen, the person
who saw it, saw no essential part of
God ; he saw nothing but the cloud.
Now supposing that when a perso n
was approac hing you, you could thr ow
a cloud over your pers on, the dimen-
sions of which wer e not defined, or if
they were defined , would you admit
that you were seen ? Certainl y you
would not. No more than you would
admit that you were seen when you
wer e shut up close in a dark room
alone. Thou gh Moses had seen the
bri ght cloud so often and heard the
voice of God proceeding fro m it, yet
he still says to God , I beseech thee,
shew me th y glory. Exod . xxxiii. 18.
So that God , strictl y spea]king, was
still invisible to him. Ye heard the
voice of the word s, but saw no simili-
tude. Deut . iv. 12.

4. The person that spake from the
cloud called himself Jehova h and the
I Am, without giving the leas t hint
that he was delegated to act the part
of the Supreme Being and not the
Supreme Being himself. Exod . iii.
The miracl es that Moses wrou ght
were performed in the name of J eh o-
vah ; yes, and Jehovah was prayed to
for assistance to perform them. Al-
tars were bui lt and sacrific es were
offered up to him, covenan ts mad e,
with frequent re ferences tha t the per-
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sonaga/they ^atrshij>ect Was one and
the same Being who had appeared to
their fathers and to Moses in the il-
luminated bush. In short , all the
pure religious worship of the Israel -
ites or Jews, from the days of Moses
to the present time, has been paid to
him and to him alone who firs t dwelt
in the bush, (Deut. xxxiii. 16,) and
afterwards in the tabernacle and
temple: and still when they pray they
turn their faces to Jerusalem where the
cloud rested. The Jews themselves
have always believed that it was Je-
hovah himself that spake to them
From the cloud of glory, and not an-
other being that personated him . Our
Lord's conversation with the Saddu-
cees supposes this, Luke xx. 37, &c,
and so does the Apestle Peter's
speech that we have in Acts vii. 30,
&c.

Now I maintain that it is abso-
lutely incredible that it should have
been so, if the Patriarchs and Israel-
ites had not believed that it was the
voice of God himself, and not the
voice of any delegated being, that they
heard speak to them fro m the cloud
pf glory. For then Jehovah would not
have been worshiped directl y at all
by them from that day to this, but
only some other being that personated
him ; i. e. the patriarchal and Jewish
religious worship would all have
greatly or perfectl y resembled the re-
ligious worship of the Hindoos, who,
as a nation , totally and designedly
neglect the worship of the one Su-
preme Being, while they ignorantly
and most stup idl y pay their devotions
to a very considerable number of
fancied emanations from him. Be-
lieve tins who will , my understanding1
strongly revolts at the very thought
of it.

5. Moreover, God promised Moses
that he would not leave him to the
care of an angel, which he threatened
to do, but that he would go himself
with him and his brethren through
the wilderness in their way to Ca-
naan. Exod. xxxiii. 3, 15.

C. As to this appearance being1
called the au^cl of God , it will be
sufficient to hint here, that every thing
by which God either communicates
good or evil to men is called his angel
or messenger. See Ps. civ. 4 : *' Who
makcth his angels spirits and lm mi-

nisters a flame of fire,** There fe
solid reason to suspect th at the great
Assyri an: army that is said to have
been destroyed before Jerusalem by
the angel of Jehovah , was really ef-
fected by a dead ly vapour called the
Simoom, that sometimes suddenly
blasts travellers in the eastern parts
of the world. 1 Kings xix. Bruce's
Travels.

7. Our friend adds, <c If in a fu-
ture state we shall be indulged in
perpetually new displays of God's
power, wisdom and other attributes,
coupled with new assurances and ex-
periences of his love, our happiness
will not be diminished by his eter-
nally veiling from our knowledge the
mys teries of his person/ 1 Certainly
n6t. And it may be observed, that
both the Scriptures of the Old Tes-
tam ent and the New, encourage this
pleasing expectation. Thfc Psalmist
says, ** I shall behold thy face in
righteousness ; I shall be satisfied
when I awake with thv likeness," Ps.
xvii. 15. " Blessed are the pure in
heart, for they shall see God." Matt,
v. 8. But I presume it would greatly
diminish the pleasure arising fr om
the prospect of it and the positive en-
j oyment of it, if we believed that it
would not be actually the appearance
of God himself, but only of a sub-
stitute. But if a substitute may be
admitted on earth , why not in heaven ?

When I consider that God is so
pure and perfect a Being that we
cannot form any positive notion of^
him, I can almost admit that insur-
mountable obstacles will , for a long
time, and perhaps for ever , prevent
any creature, especially any human
being, from, literall y speaking, seeing
God. The vast distance and dissimi-
larity that - there must natura l ly be
between a creature and his infini te
Creator may forbid it. The maj esty
of the Supreme Being may forbid it ,
and so may the improvement and hap-
piness of man .
His glories shine with beams so bri ght ,
No mortal can sustain the sight.

But here I freel y confess my great
ignorance.

However, if the above reasoning
is j ust, then there can be no difficulty
in admitting that such a symbol of
the Divine presence, or one vastly su*
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perior to it , may appear on the plains
of j udgment at the last great day, to
awe the vast multi tude of both good
and bad that wil l appear there, and
to sanction th e proceedings of the
righteous Jud ge of the whole earth.
" The Lord erant unto us that we
may find mercy of the Lord in that
day '' 2 Tim. iv. 18.

8. And supposing, by the bye, that
the appearance in the cloud of glory
was not the appearance of God, but
of another person who personated
him ; then , as the Apostle Paul evi-
dentl y had these appearances in his
eye when he wrote these words, it
follows that the words refer to two
distinct persons, and therefore over-
throws the forced sense that has of
late years been attempted to be put
on them , as referring to one and the
same person.

9. Permit me to add , what I have
already in another place endeavoured
to impress the public mind with ,
namely, that learned, wise and good
men are, in this enlightened and re-
fined age, tempted, when stud ying the
Holy Scriptures, to consider more
what representations of sacred sub-
jects are most suited to the nature of
God as he is in himself, than what
are the most proper for the edifica-
tion and comfort of feeble and guilty
creatures ; forgetting that all our re-
ligious ri tes and ceremonies are so
much beneath him, considered in him-
self , that none of them have any
claim to a preference to others.
Therefore those are the most proper
that best promote the improvement
of man . Here the end greatly sanc-
tions the means ; not to observ e,
that the glory of God and the happi-
ness of man are often the same.

JOSEPH JEVANS.
P. S. I do not mean to assert that

our American friend believes all the
things that are combated here, but I
thought it best to treat the subject in
this comprehensive manner for the
benefit of the public.

five weeks, during which time we
have gravelled upwards of twelve
hundred miles and paid several very
pleasant visits. On the 22rt of July
we set off from Philadelphia in the
steam-boat and proceeded to New
Brunswick, where we paid a sort of
pop visit to , where by dili-
gent talking and every kind attention
as much pleasure was packed into a
smal l compass as the generality of
people can put into a much longer
period. From Brunswick we pro-
ceeded to New York, which place
we only visited for the sake of getting
the Safety barge up the North River.
Here, however, we were received by
Mr. and his wife with the great-
est kindness, who insisted upon us
(our friends as well as ourselves) ma-
king their house our home ; and when
I expressed my regret at their having"
so much trouble on our account, he
answered me by declaring, that he
owed that and a great deal more in
return for the kindness which his fa-
ther had received from mine. The
Safety barge, in which we proceeded
up the North River, appears to rne
to present us with perfection in the
means of travelling, as it combines
swiftness, safety, cheapness, and not
only comfort, but even elegance of
accommodation. It is a vessel of
about eighty or one hundred feet
long, att ached to a steam-boat by
which it is towed, and in which all
the busin ess of cooking is performed,
keeping it fre e from heat and all un-
pleasant smells, which are so annoy-
ing in the warm weather. The lowest
apartment of the Lady Clinto n is the
dining-room , which runs the whole
length of the boat , in which three
hund red peop le may dine with the
greatest comfort." Above this room,
and about half the length of the boat,
is the ladies' cabin , as handsomely
furnished a parl our as any on e needs
to enter. The other half is divided
into two rows of private state-rooms ,
which hav e the greatest number  of
conveniences packed in a small com-
pass that I ever saw in my life . Over
all these is the deck of the vessel .
covered entirely with an awning which
forms a sort of drawing*-room , where
the company are furnished with set-
tees and chairs for sitting singly or in
groups, or they hav e the whole length
of the vessel if they wish to parade,

Descriptio n of a Tour from Ph ila-
delph ia to the Falls of Niaga ra .

[Extract of a Let ter from a Lady to her
Sister , dated Philadelphia, Sept . 1,
1826.]

HERE I am, comfortably seated
at home after an absence of

vol, xxi. 4 v
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where they are free from all those
obstacles which obstruct the passage
in steam-boats. In this delightfu l
vessel you are thus accommodated
and fed at a liberal l y and handsomely
furnished table, and taken from New
York to Albany, a distance of one
hundred and fi ft y miles for four dol-
lars each person. Now, before I go
any further , let me beg you to lay a
modern map of the States of New
York and Pennsylvania before you,
that you may the more full y under-
stand our route, and after following us
to Albany you may then trace us to
Schenectady, at which place we took
the canal-boat to Utica. We found
these boats very comfortabl e, and the
sail was through a very fi ne country,
in many places highl y romantic, par-
ticularly a place called the Little
Falls, which is a sweet little village
situated near the Mohawk river,
which has a sufficient descent at this
place to give rapidity and a consider-
able degree of agitation to its stream,
and is bordered with high, rocky and
romantic banks. This little spot had
so much the appearance of a mix-
ture of quietness , industry and cheer-
fulness, (fo r there is a considerable
degree of business carried on there
since the canal furnished facilities for
transportation ,) that we determined,
when we were disposed to spend a
vacation in quietness and retiremen t,
to go to the Little Falls. At Utica
we stopped a day for the sake of
visiting the Trenton Falls, \yhich are
situated about fifteen miles fro m that
town. But here I feel totall y at a
loss how to express myself to give
you an idea of the grandeur of the
scene or the exquisite feelings of
pleasure which we enj oyed. I hav e
j ust said to Mr. , who is at this
moment sitting chatting with -,
that I am at a loss to know what
name to give to the channel through
which the water passes, and he tells
me to call it a " Mammoth water-
cut." You may imag ine then an im-
mense cut formed by the passage of
a stream , of the width , I should sup-
pose, of the eighth of a mile, and of
the depth of about two hundred feet ;
through this cut the water passes
sometimes in a smooth and perfectly
crystal stream , and at other times
dashes through the opposing rocks
as if it had only at that moment burst

them asunder and was still boiling
with fury at the opposition which
they had offered to its course. We
rambled up this stream to the dis-
tance of about two miles, and passed
in this space no less than six falls of
water, all differing in their character
and sty le of beauty and grandeur, and
of different heights ; the lowest , I
believe, about six feet high , and the
highest between forty and fifty. These
falls, some descending in a smooth
sheet and others bursting in torrents
of foam, are rendered doubly beau-
tifu l by the romantic beauty and ver-
dure of the banks between which they
are inclosed, and the noble trees
which han g- bending over them as if
anxious to catch a glimpse of their
own luxuriant branches in the trans-
parent water. But I feel that I am
committing an absurdity in attempt-
ing to give a description of this en-
chanting place, for it would require a
much more powerful pen than mine
to give even a fain t idea of its beauty.
On our return to Utica we again took
the canal-boat to Syracuse, where are
some very extensive salt works which
we visited. On our way from this
place to Rochester we passed the
beautifu l lakes of Cayuga, Seneca
and Canandaigua, on all of which
are placed very pretty and flourishing
towns. A great proportion of the
road between these places to Ro-
chester, and that town itself was
only, a very few year ago, a wilder-
ness. You evidentl y see that a place
has been cut out in the woods for it,
and the stumps of trees, which are
still standing- in the roads over which
you pass, shew how very recentl y
that spot , which is now the busy
haunt of man and the scene of his
numerous devices , was the lodge onl y
of wild beasts. Seven years ago, Ro-
chester was in this wild state, and
now it is a flourishing town conta in-
ing seven thousand inhabitants. It is
most curious to mark these signs of
recent and rapid growth ; their affect
is similar to that which is produced
by the relics of anti quity in the old
countries ; they each call forth the
imagination , leading it onl y in diffe-
rent directions—the one sending it
back to what has been, and the other
carry ing it forward to that which is
to come. This sudden growth of the
town of Rochester is owing to the
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canal passing through it, which has
given the advantage of water-carriage
to the manufactures, for which it i$
particularly well situated on account
cf the immense water power which it
possesses in the Genesee river, the
stream of which is already directed in
a great inany direction s for mills of
different kinds. But to the eye of
taste this river possesses a much
more powerful attracti on in its stu-
pendous falls,, which are within half a
mile of the town, and of the height of
about ninety-seven feet, forming an-
other step to lead our minds up to
the stupendous Niagara . These falls,
however, are not ornamented by the
romantic scenery which adorn those
of Trenton , so that, though much
higher, they are less interesting ; be-
sides, their vicinity to a populous
town diminishes considerabl y the ro-
mantic sublimity of the scene. Be-
tween Rochester and Buffalo the
monotony of the canal is most beauti-
ful ly varied by its being made to join
a sweet and picturesque little stream^called the Tana wan ta, along- which
we sailed for twelve miles, on water
the clearness of which reminded me
of the lakes of Cumberland, delight-
ing us perpetually with the exquisite
beauty of its reflection of the luxu-
riant bank on each side. Lock Port
is another striking object between
these places, though of a different
nature, being* a descent of sixty feet,
cut through the granite rock and
down which the water is carried by
ftve locks. Indeed, there are ten
locks, five descending and five as-
cending ones, and those who are
jud ges of such things, say it is as
finished a piece of work as can be
found in any of the old countries.
At Buffalo we visited an Indian set-
tlement , but found the inhabitants
jus t so far affected by their vicinity to
civilized peop le, as to have lost their
native activity and spiri t, and to have
dwindled into dirty, lifeless, indolent
beings. Nothing could ex ceed the
dirtiness of their houses or the dis-
gusting appearance of the Squaws.
We went to see a school there, esta-
blished by the missionaries, which
was conducted by a young man who
appeared to understand and to be
interested in his emp loyment. The
children seemed to be intelligent and
very Well advanced in their educa-

tion ; but yet I believe there is very
little hppe of any permanent effect of
civilization remaining with these ex-
traordinary people, who have hitherto
so obstinatel y resisted every attempt
that has been made. On finding our-
selves at Buffalo , our impatience to
reach the grand object of attraction,
the far-famed Niagara, increased con-
siderably, and we hastened in the
steam-boat next morning down the
rapid Niagara. And here, my dear
sister, whilst crossing a corner of
Lake Erie, on which Buffalo stands,
and proceeding down tlie river, I
could not but think of the many and
unexpected events which a short time
will bring* about , since a few short
years had brought me to a place to
visit which had been one of the wild-
est dreams of my childhood , and one
of the most unlooked-for events of my
maturer age ; and this too without
any extraordinary exertion , any ro-
mantic effort. In fact, the facilities to
this place are now so plain and easy,
that I believe were we to tie a bag of
inoney round a child's waist, and put
her into the steam-boat at this place,
with charges to tell every one who
asked her whither she was going, that
she wan ted to get to Niagara, that
she would arrive there safely, and in
due time, and that too ( and much to
the honour of the country be it said)
without a single cent being taken out
of her purse more than the regular
fares. Thus far have they advanced
in that far distant corner of the
world in civilization—hut here they
stop. They have not yet begun with
any aristocratic arrangements to gra-
tify those who wish to pass on in a
sty le superior to the common horde.
This we felt a great inconvenience
when we had any particular motive
for devia ting fro m the common track,
for as our party was just a good size
for a private carriage, we should fre-
quentl y have taken one bad we found
it more easy to do 30; but when we
did take one we were obliged to be
content with a huge stage made for
the accommodation of nine people*for which we hail to pay an exor-
bitant price.

On sailing" down the Niagara, the
firs t sign that we had of our approac h
to the falls was about the distance of
four or five miles from them, when
we observed an exceeding l y dense
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white ckmd rising, which we Boon
teamed was the spray. The steam-
boat stopped a little above the rapids,
where stages were waiting to take us
forward. On arriving at the hotel,
you may be sure we did not lose any
time in hastening to satisfy our curio-
sity ; but were much surprised to
find that our ears were not sooner
assailed by the sound , as trave llers
have general ly given very wonderfu l
accounts of the distance at which the
sound was to be heard. Two miles
was the utmost distance at which it
was to be perceived, and then not
without considerable attention. In-
deed, when close to them, I was
rather surprised that the sound was
not much more overp owering. It;
would be the height of presumption
in me to pretend to describe this
wonder, evea if so many had not
made the attempt before me. The
most that I can do is to tell, as well
as I can, (thou gh even that is not a
very easy task,) the effect which it
had on my own mind. They are stu-
pendous, sublime and awfu l, but not
at all terrific. At firs t sight I was a
litt le disapp ointed with the height,
but that may be accounted for by
their being so much wider than I had
any idea of, and also fro m the rising
of the spray, rising- so thick as totall y
to obscure the fall of water for a
great many feet. The sensation of
incessant and endless hurry, which
the immense rush of water excited , was
exceedin gly overpowering. I felt , as
I stood gazing, as though I had for
the firs t time got a glimpse of eter-
nity, an d was so overwhelmed with it
that I could onl y sit down and weep.
This excess of agitation by degrees
wore off, but still I felt it to be the
most fatiguing thin g I had ever met
with to watch its constant and never-
ceasing hurry. A part y of us set off
to go under the sheet of water, or
rather under the projecting rock over
which the water falls ; but Mr. .
and m yself were the only ones who
had courage to go all the way . In-
deed , though it did not appear to me
to require any great exertion of cou-
rage, it certainl y called forth no small
degree of resolution, for the rush of
water creates a perfect h urricane
which threatens, just as you enter
behind the sheet of water, to over-
power you altogether. We staid

from the morning of one 4ay till the
afternoon of the next, a length, of
time with which, I believe, almost
every one is satisfied. We returned
to Buffalo, where Mr. had pre-
viously provided a private carriage to
take us across the interio r of New
York State and Pennsylvania to Nor-
thumberland, where we were under a
promise to pay a visit. As our route
now lay through the interior of the
country, there were few remarkable
objects to arrest our progress. We
passed a great many deep woods,
hi gh mountains, rich plains and val-
ley s, fin e rivers, beautifu l creeks and
neat towns. We sometimes met with
rather curious adventure s, such as
being told at one place that we could
only have one room amongst us ; but
as there were three beds in the room
it did not seem to be thought any
thing out of the way ; and on our
taking possession of the three bed s
and sending Mr. to provide for
himself , he was packed into another
room where a man and his wife were
already lodged. In another place the
only sleeping-room was the loft of a
shingle house, where the board s were
so open that we might have studied
astronomy between them, and in this
place ten persons were accommo-
dated , two beds being awarded to us,
which were so far superior that they
had a few board s put up around them,
which gave so me th ing the appearan ce of
separate rooms. I believe we did not re-
lish these scenes very much at the time,
but I am glad since that we met with
them, since it has shewn me the per-
fect propriety and decorum which the
people preserve in such situations.
One of the beds was occupied by our
dr iver and the driver of a stage, who
acquitted themselves with as mucb
propriety as any gentlemen could do.
Indeed, throughout the whole of the
route we were struck with the great
propr iety of the people's behaviour.
We never saw an y drunkenness, nor
ever, I may almost say, heard an
oath : the masters of the boats were
gentlemen, and the drivers perfectl y
civil and obliging ; and , what is still
more to say, we never in the man y
miles which we travelled over saw
an y appearance of want. The hum-
blest log hut that we passed was su r-
rounded with patches of potatoes,
corn, buck-wheat and flax , a stack or
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ivhefri stwtif titig nfefcr, alid a cow, p%s,
and generally sheep, not far off. Need
you w onder then if this journey has
tended to raise this country very
much in our estimation , or that ,
whilst I still love my native soi l as
the scene of many tender associations,
my j udgment pronounces this to be
the country of peace, plenty and free-
dom ? The principal towns th at we
passed on our return were Batavia ,
Genesee, Bath , Williamsport , Pen-
nesbury , Northumberland , Harrisburg,
Reading and Norristown ; and thus
you see we made a complete circuit.

¦ ^̂^ rtT ^ra^̂

Domestic Chara cter of Milton.
Whether his first desi gn be to withdraw
Our fealty from God , or to disturb
Conjug al love , thau which , perhaps, no

bliss
Enjoyed by us excites his envy more ;
Or this or worse, leave not the faithful

side
That gave thee being, still shades thee

and protects :
The wi fe, where danger or dishonour

lurks,
Safest and seemliest by her husband

stays—
Who guards her. or, with her, the worst

endures ! Milton.

Islington,
Sir , October 25, 1826.

ri^HE domestic character of this
_X great and good man has been

misrepresented and t rad uced. He was
thrice married. This proves he was
an admirer of the fair sex. Nor could
the author of our motto fail of having
a teen relish for the felicities of wed-
ded love, which lie has here por-
trayed with so much pathos and
beauty. The subject is deserving of
examination. The fi rst marriage of
John Milton is thus described :—
"About Whitsuntide, 1643/' (says
his nephew, Mr. Phillips,) " he took
a journ ey into the country, nobod y
about him certainly knowing the rea-
son , or that it was more than a jour -
ney of recreation. After a month's
stay he returned a married man, who
set out a bachelor ; his wife being
M ary, the eldest daughter of Mr.
Richard Powell , then a Justice of the
Peace, of Forest Hill , near Shotover,
m Oxfordshire." This lad y, however,
strange to tell, at the end of the ho-
ney-moon visited her parents, and re-

rased to return home ! Hers was a
gfry* loyal family, where - 'there- -was94 a great deal of company and merri-
ment and dancing," and therefore it
is supposed that ** she would not find
much gratification in the frugal esta-
blishment, the retired and studious
habits, or the political conversation of
her literary and repub lican husband/'
Letters entreating her return were un-
answered, and even a messenger dis-
patched to bring her back , did not
succeed in his commission. The in-
jured Milton was now determined to
repudiate his wife, and at length , 1644,
published a Treatise on the Doctrine
and Discip line of Divorce, inscribed
to the Parliament. This created many
enemies, especially among the Pres-
byterians, whom his biographer, Dr,
Symmons, denominates *• the sancti-
fied advocates of insurrection and ty-
ranny ." The lady of John Milton,
however , returned to him, in a way
which shall be described. It savours
of the romantic, but was matter of
fact.

'* The desperate situation of the
Royal cause after the decisive battle
of Naseby, made the famil y of Mil-
ton 's wife reiuct antlv sensible of the
foll y of their conduct, and solicitous
to propitiate the resentment of an in-
j ured husband , whose assistance might
now probabl y be immediately requi-
site for their protection or subsist-
ence. With no resemblance to the
elevated equanimity of the man who
had honoured them with his alliance,
they rose or fel l, like the mob of their
species, with the flow or ebb of for-
tune, and were insolent or abject as
this unstable power visited or deserted
them. The plan for the accomplish-
ment of their purposes was conceived
and executed with successfu l inge-
nuity . Combining with his friend s,
who concurred in the wish for a re-
conciliation between the pair who
had been united at the altar , they
watched our author's visits, and as he
was in the house of a relation , (of the
name of Blackborough, and in St.
Mart in's-Ie-Grand ,) they stationed his
wife in an inner apartment , with in-
structions to appear at the proper
time, and to supp licate him for his
pardon on her knees 1 Faithful to
the lesson of her friends , she sustained
her part with skill , and probably with
fee ling. The scene was surprising,
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and the resistance of Milton, which
seemed firm only for a moment, fell
before its weighty effect. Yielding" to
the entreaties of beauty, and perhaps ,
also, to the reverence of love, what he
appeared to concede onl y to the solici-
tations of fr iends, and dismissing every
irritating recollection fro m his bosom,
he readmitted the wife who had de-
serted and insulted him into the pos-
session of his affections. Not satis-
fied with this sing le triumph over his
resentment, he extended his placabi-
lity to those who were the abettors, if
not the insti gators, of her offence, and
receiving her parents and her family
under his roof, he protected and main-
tained them in the hour of danger and
distress I" Thus the conduct of M il-
ton , which has been m uch misrepre-
sented, is, when properl y understood ,
beyond all panegyric. He afterward s
lived happily with his restored lad y,
who died in her fourth child-birth.
His behaviour was exemp lary towards
his wife and her family. Fenton says,
that th e fol lowing beautifu l lines in
Paradise Lost, are descriptive of Mil-
ton's reconciliation with his own con-
sort :—

" Her lowly plight.
Immovable till peace obtained from fault
Acknowled ged and dep lored, in Adam

wrought
Commiseration : soon liis heart relented
Towards her, his life so late and sole de-

light.
Low at his feet , submiss ive in distress,
Creature so fair , reconcilement seeking,
H is counsel, whom she had displeased,

his aid
As one disarm ed—his anger all he lost !

Whether this paragraph has or has
not an allusion, to the event, it is
marked by surpassing feelin g and de-
licaev.

m/

About two years after the loss of
I113 first , Milton married his second
wife, Catherine , the daughter of Cup-
tain Woodcock, of H ackney. She
was the obj ect of his fondest affec-
tion , and died in her first child-birth.
The subsequent sonnet is a fragrant
token of regard to her memory :—
Methough t I saw my late espoused saint
I*rought to me, like Alcestis , from th e

grave,
Whom Jove 's great son to her glad hus-

band gave,
Rescued from death by force, though

pale and faint ;

Mine, as whom wash'd from spot t)f
child-bed taint,

Purification in the old law did save,
And such as yet once more I trust to

have
Full sight of her in Heaven without re-

straint ,
Came vested all in white, pure as her

mind ;
Her face was veil'd, yet to my fancied

sight
Love, sweetness, goodness, in her person

shin'd
So clear as m no face with more deli ght !
But , O ! as to embrace me she inclin ed ,
I wak'tl—she fled—and day brought back

my ni ght I
On the recommendation, of his

friend Dr. Paget, a physician of emi-
nence, to whom the lad y was distantl y
related, Milton married his third wife,
Elizabeth Minshull , the daughter of
a gentleman of Cheshire. Of this
lad y it may be necessary to say some*
thing, because her memory has been
traduced by Johnson , who adopts the
calumn y of Phillips, for he declared ,
that " she oppressed his children in
his l ife-time , and cheated them at his
death." But it is certain that this
lady was a sensible , prudent , religious
woman, contributin g much ,to the
happiness of her illustrious mate, with
whose talents and worth she must
have been impresse d. He was f ifty -
four years of age on this marriage ,
and lived about ten years in connu-
bial felicity . She used to relate many
anecdotes of her husband. He corn -
posed principally in the winter, and
on his waking in the morning would
make her write down twenty or thirty
verses. Being* asked whether he did not
frequentl y read Homer and Virg il , she
replied , that " he stole from nobod y
but the Muse who insp ired him !"
And to a lad y, inquiring who the Muse;
was, she answered , " It was God' s
grace and the Holy Sp irit that visited
him mightil y 1" This third wife sur-
vived her husband upwards of fi fty
years, d ying at Nantwich, in her na-
tive Cheshire, M arch 10, 1/26. She
was member of a Genera l Baptist
Church there , from which it muy l>c
inferred that she had adopted the
reli gious views of her illustrious part-
ner. The minis ter was the Rev. Isaac
Kimber , who published an Abrid g-
ment of the History of Eng land , and
who has in a volume of sermons a
funeral discourse on the Rf t i ct of
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Milton, though/strange to tell, it con-
tains no particulars of her character,
excepting a genera l declaration of her
benevolence and piety. Tradition, I
have been told, stil l speaks well of
her , especially that she alway s extolled
her husband , and out of respect to his
memory sent his golden-headed cane
to the British Museum. The Rev.
Isaac Kimber soon left his charge for
imputed heterodoxy, being1, it ap-
pears, of the sentiments of the great
Poet, though the congregation at-
tempted to bind him down by the iron
chains of a metaphysical creed, which
he burst asunder with a divine free-
dom ! It is a curious circumstance
that this said church, both minister
and members, have recently relin-
quished their former sentiments* pro-
claimed themselves Unitarian General
Baptists, and united themselves to
the General Assembly meeting an-
nually at Worship Street. Slagna
est veritas et prevalebit.

" The domestic situation of Milton
was now such/' says Dr. Symmons,
" as almost to compel him to seek
for the aid and protection of a wife.
His infirmities were of a nature not
to admit of substantial relief fro m any
but a domestic friend , and for allevia-
tion from the kindness of filial piety
they un happily solicited in vain. From
the cond uct of his daughters he ex-
perienced nothing but mortification
and aggravated distress." This charge
is thus substan tiated by his biogra-
pher beyond dispute : " His nuncu-
pat ive will/ ' j says Dr. Symmons,i( which has lately been discovered in
the Prerogative Registry, and was
published by Mr. Warton, opens a
glimpse into the interior of Milton 's
house, and shews him to have been
amiable, and injure d in that private
scene in which alone he has generall y
been considered as liable to censure,
or rather, perhaps, as not entitled to
affection . In this will, and in the
papers connected with it , we find the
venerable father complaining of his
unkind children , as he calls them, for
leaving and neglecting him because
lie was blin d, and we see him com-
pelled , as it were, by their inj urious
conduct to appeal against them even
to his servants. We are assured also,
y the deposition on oath of one of
these servants , that his comp laints
were not extorted by slight wrongs

or pttered by capricious passion on
trivial provocations ; that his children,
with thfc exception of Deborah, who,
at the time immediately in question,
was not more than nine years old,
would occasionally sell his book s to
the dunghill women, as the witness
called them ; that these daughters
were capable of combining with the
maid-servant, and of advising her to
cheat her master and their father in
her marketings ; and that one of them,
Mary, on being told that her father
was to be married, replied, that " that
was no news ; but if she could hear of
his death , that were something !"

And Mrs. Hannah More, with her
accustomed good sense, remarks in
her Strictures on Fema le Educa tion,
" that among the faul ts with which
it has been too much the fashion of
recent times to load the memory of
the incomparable Milton, one of the
charges brought against his private
character has been, that he was so
severe a father as to have compelled
his daughters, after he was blind, to
read aloud to him , for his sole plea-
sure, Greek and Latin authors , of
which they did not understand a word*But thia is in fact nothing more than
an instance of the strict domestic re-
gulations of the age in which Milton
lived, and should not be brought for-
ward as a, proof of the severity of his
individual temper. Nor, indeed, in
any case should it ever be considered
as a hardship for an affectionate child
to amuse an afflicted parent, even
though it should be attended with a
heavier sacrifice of her own pleasure
than in the present instance." Grie-
vous it is to have to record such dere-
liction of filial piety.

It may not be improper here to re-
mark, that there appears to be an en-
tire extinction of the family. Of Mil-
ton 's three daughters, Anne, the eld-
est , who, with a handsome face , was
deformed , m arried a master bui lder,
and died in her firs t child-birth. Mary,
who had the least affection for her
father, died sing le; and Deborah, the
youngest, was married to Abraham
Clarke, a weaver in Spitalfield.s. Man y
years after his death she spoke of her
father with great tenderness, and on
being shewn a portrai t, she exclaimed
with t ransport, " 'Tis my father, 'tis
my dear father !" Of her sevea sou s
and three daughters, two only left off-
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spring : Caleb, who, according to Sir
James Mackintosh, became Parish
Clerk at Madras, where he had two
sons, whose history cannot he traced ;
and Elizabeth , who married Thomas
Foster, by whom she had three sons
and four daughters, who all died
young, without issue. In penury and
age she was discovered in a little
chand ler's shop in Shoreditch. April
5th, 1750, Comus was acted for her
benefi t , with a prologue by Dr, John-
son, and produced 5n3O. She died
9th of May, 1754, at Islington : with
her expired the last of the Miltonian
generation in this country .

Such was the domestic character of
John Milton ; his family is extinct ,
but his name l ives for ever. He was
not deficient in natural affection ; he
exercised no domestic ty ranny. That
he " thought woman m ade only for
obedience, and man for rebellion ," is
a foul and wicked slander. Dr. John-
son dared to record it, but had no
means of substantiating it. The more
we investigate the private history of
our great poet, the more we shall
admire it. His description of Eve in
his Paradise Lost, is a faithfu l tran-
script of his estimation of the female
character, destined to adorn and bless
society :

To the nuptial bower
I led her blushing like the morn ; all

heaven
And happy constellations on that hour
Shed their selectest influence ; the earth
Gave sign of gratulation , and each hill :
Joyous the birds ; fresh gales and gentler

air
Whisper'd it to the woods, and from their

wings
Flung rose, flung odours from the spicy

shrub ,
Disporting, till the amorous bird of nigh t
Sung spousal , and bid haste the ev'ning

star
On his hill-top to light the bridal lamp !

Book viii. line 510.

Milton yielded a practical proof of
the truth and excellence of these lines,
by entering thrice into the holy state
of matrimony. From the endearment
of virtuous love he never estranged
himself. Accustomed from his ear-
liest youth to cherish the finest feel-
ings of our nature, he had a percep-
tion of the charms , and an irresistible
passion for the blandishments of fe-
male society.

It is well known that Milton was
concealed for some weeks in Bartho-
lomew Close fro m the vengeance of
his enemies, who at the Restoration
were ram pant with a revengeful fury.
Indeed , he was included in the Act ofinaeea , ne was inciuaea in the Act of
Amnesty only by the interposition of
Sir W. D'Avenant, Poe t Laureat,
whose life he had saved during the
civil wars. Poets have it seldom in
their power to render one another
such signal service on any occasion.
But the condition to which our poet
was reduced on the return of the
Stuarts, is attested by the tallowing1
statement, which speaks volumes :—
" The Duke of York (afterward s
James the Second) expressed one day
to the King, his brother, a great desire
to see old Milton , as he contemptu*
ouslv sty led him, of whom he had
heard so much. The King replied ,
that he felt no obj ection to the Duke
gratif ying his curiosity ; and accord-
ingly, soon after , James went privately
to Milton's house, where, after an in-
troduction which explained to the old
Republican the rank of his guest, a
free conversation ensued between these
very dissimilar and discordant charac-
ters. In the course, however, of the
conversation , the Duk e asked Milton
whether he did not regard the loss of
his eye-sight as a jud gment inflicted
upon him for what he had written
against the late King ? Milton 's re-
ply was to this effect : c If your High-
ness thinks that the calamities which
befal us here are indications of the
wrath of Heaven , in what manner are
we to account for the fate of the King,
your father ? The disp leasure of Hea-
ven upon this supposition must have
been much greater against him than
me, for I have lost onl y my eyes , but
he has lost his head !' Much discom-
posed by this answer, the Duke soon
took his leave and went away. On
his return to court , he thus spoke to
the King : « Brother , you are greatl y
to blame that you don't have t hat old
rogue Milton hanged.' * Wh y, what
is the matter? '  said the King. ' You
seem, James, in a heat. What ! have
you seeu Milton V * Yes,' answe red
the Duke, 'I  have seen him/ 'Well/
said the King, ' in what condition
did you find him ?' * Condition I
why he is old and very poor/ * Well,
and he is blind too, is he not ?* ' Yes,
blind as a beetle: < Why, the n/ ob-
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served $̂ r i&pg, / you are a foal,
#£&e&;?f*i %$&& him tiangfed as ar pu-
riishifr&i t J ti>"hang*liim will be doihg
him a service ; it will be taking' him
out of his miseries. No, if he be
old, poor and blind, he is miserable
enough, in all conscience—let him
HveP" This anecdote is characteris-
tic of the two

^ 
brothers, particularly

of the sttllen bigot James, who drove
himself from the throne, and rendered
his offspring vagabonds throughout
the earth.€€ The character of Milton," says
William Godwin, " is one* of those
which appears to gam by time. To
future ages, it is probable, he will
stand forth as the most advantageous
specimen that can be produced of the
English nation. He is our poet !
There is nothing else of so capacious
dimensions in thev compass of our li-
terature, (if, indeed, there is in the
literary productions of our species,)
that can compare with the Paradise
Lost. He is our patriot ! No man
of just discernment can read his poli-
tical writings without being penetrated
with the holy flame that animated
him. And if the world shall ever at-
tain that stature of mind as for courts
to find no place in it, he will be found
the patriot of the world ! As an ori-
ginal genius, as a writer of loft y and
expansive soul, and as a man, he rises
above his countrymen, and like Saul
in the convention of t he Jews, * from
his shoulders and upwards he is higher
than any of the people.'"

Dr. Charming" also has felicitously
eulogized him in his masterly Review
of the Character and Writings of the
Grea t Po et, which has been rcpub-
lis hed in this country. " We see
Milton 's magn animity in the circum-
stan ces under which Paradise Lost
was written. It was not in prospe-
rity, in honour and amidst triumphs,
but in disappointment, desertion , and
what t he world cal ls disgrace, that
he composed that work. The cause
with which he had identified himself
had foiled. His friends were scat-
tered. Liberty was trodden under
foot , and her devoted champ ion was aby-word amopg the tr iump hant loy-
alists ! But it is the prerogative oftrue greatness to glori fy itself in ad-versity, and to meditate and executeva*t enterprises in defeat. Milton ,

fallen in outward condi tion, affij icted
with blindness, disappointed iti his
best Ij opes, applied himself with cha-
racteristic energy to the sublimest
achievement of intellect, solacing him-
self with great thoughts, with splen-
did creations, and with a prophetic
confidence that, however neglected in
his own age, he was framing in his
works a bond of unitfn and fellowship
with the illustrious spirits of a
brighter day 1 We delight to con-
template him in his retreat and last
years . To the passing spectator he
seemed fallen and forsaken, and his
blindness was reproached as a judg-
ment fro m God, But though sight-
less, he lived in light! His inward
eye ranged through universal nature,
and his imagination shed on it bright-
er beams than the sun. Heaven and
hell and paradise were open to him !
He visited past ages and gathered
round him ancient sages and heroes,
prophets and apostles, brave knights
and gifted bards. As he looked for-
ward, ages of liberty dawned and
rose to view, and he felt that he was
about to bequeath to them an inhe-
ritance of genius which would not
fade away, and was to live in the me-
mory, reverence and love of remotest
generations."

John Milton was born in Bread
Street, London, 1608, the year in
which Shakspeare died ; thus when
one star sets, another luminary emer-
ges to bless the horizon ! He ter-
minated his career, 1674 , in the
sixty-sixth year of his age, by so tran-
quil an exit that the attendants in
the chamber were not apprized of
his dissolution. He was interred by
the side of his beloved father in Orip-
plegate Church, his funera l being nu-
merousl y and even splendidly attend-
ed. No memorial was raised over
him till the father of the late Samuel
Whitebread, Esq., erected a white
marble slab with a bus t, and deco-
rated by the simp le representation of
a serpent entwined around a flaming-
sword , with an app le in his mouth
ind icative of his great work , Paradise
Lost! A monument has been p laced
in Westminster Abbey, but the cou rt-
ly Dean Sprat would not allow an
inscription afterward admitted by
Bishop Atterbury . The Latin epi-
tnp li drawn up by Dr. George, Pro-
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vost of King's College, Cambridge,
is thus elegantly translated :
Ashes of re£al and of ho)y fame,
Forgive the intrusion of a hostile name ;
Cease human enmities with human life ,
And death , the great composer ,calm your

strife.
Lo ! now the King's and People's ri ghts

agree,
In Freedom's hand the hallovv'd sceptre

see ;
No j ealous fears alarm these happier

days,
And our Augustu s smiles at Cato*s

praise !
It is a remarkable fact that though

Milton was the sworn enemy of all
reli gious establishments, yet ministers
of the Church of England have, to
their eternal honour, done the amplest
justice to his character and his wri-
tings. Bishop Newton published the
best edition of his poetical works, and
Bishop Sumner, by order of his Ma-
jesty, gave to the public his Treatise
on the Christian Doctrine, with a
translation of singular fidelity, whilst
Messrs. Symmons and Todd , respect-
able clergymen , have furnished the
world with admirable pieces of his
biography. Nor must we omit to
remark , by way of conclusion , that
Dr. Samuel Johnson , of High Church
celebrity, has, with a studied depre-
ciation of Milton's character , paid
the profoundest homage to his lite-
rary memory . " His great work s,"
says this distinguished biograp her ,
" were performed under discounte-
nance and in blindness ; but di fficul-
ties vanished at his touch ; he was
born for whatever is arduous , and his
Paradise Lost is not the greates t of
heroic poems onl y because it is not
the first . His delight was to sport in
the wid e reg ions of possibilit y ; reality
was a scene too narrow for his rnind .
lie sent bis faculties out upon dis-
covery into worlds where imag ination
only can travel , and delighted to form
new modes of existence and furnish
sentiments and actions to superior
bein gs, to trace the counsels of hell ,
or accom pany the choirs of heaven !
Fancy can hard ly forbear to conjec-
ture with what temper Milton sur-
veyed the silent progress of his work ,
and marked h is reputation stealing
its way in a kind of subterr an eous
current throug h fear and silence. 1

cannot but conceive him Oalm and
confident, little disappointed, not at
all dejected , relying on his own merit
with steady consciousness, and waiting
without impatience the vicissitudes of
opinion and the impartiality of a fu-
ture generation."

Such, Mr. Editor, were the circum-
stances of blindness, desertion and
poverty in which the Treatise on the
Christian Doctrine, by John Milton ,
was composed, and which must draw
towards it special attention. Con-
cealed for upwards of a century, it
has at length providential ly emerged
into broad day-light, under the aus-
pices of regal sanction and episcopal
authority. Dedicated to our gracious
Monarch, and translated by a liberal
prelate, an ornament of the bench,
it challenges profound examination.
Were its erudite and venerable author
to start from the tomb, he would view
the fate of his literary offspring with
an incredulous astonishment. Even
the restoration of his eye-sight might
be deemed necessary to certif y him of
the fact ! My next and concluding
paper will exhibit an estimate of this
extraordinary work drawn from the
notice taken of it by the periodical
publications of the day. Haying un-
dergone the ordeal of conflicting cri-
ticisms, it has come for th , lik e gold
from the fire, with a more resplendent
lustre I Indeed , Milton , wielding his
mighty pen either in prose or in poe-
try , astonishes and de lights his read-
ers . Both the Paradise Lost and the
Christian Doctrine were the offspring
of his adversity. His reverse of cir-
cumstances is thus affectin gly detailed
by himsel f to Heimbach, an accom-
plished German counsellor to the
Elector of Brandenburg h, an old pu-
pil who knew him in his earlier and
better days. It is thus translated hy
his affectionate and spirited bigra pher,
Mr. I lay ley, and will here form an
appropriate conclusion:

" If among so many funerals of my
countr ymen in a year (1665) so full of
pestilence and sorrow," says the great
poet and distin guished patri ot, J k you
were induced , as you say, by rumour to
believe that I also was snatched away,
it is not surprising ; and if such a ru-
mour prev ailed amon g those ot your
nation as it seems to have done , be-
cause they were solicitous for my
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health, it is not unpleasing ; for I must
esteem it a proof of their benevolence
towards me. But by the gracious-
ness of God, who had prepared for
me a safe retreat in the country, I
am still alive and well, and I trust
not an unprofitable servant, whatever
du t y in life there yet remains for me
to fulfil. - That you remember me
after so long an interval in our cor-
respondence, gratifies me exceeding l y,
though by the politeness of your ex-
pression you seem to afford me room
to suspec t that you have rather for-
gotten me, since as you say you ad-
mire in me so man y different virtues
wedded together 1 For so many wed-
ding?, I should assuredly dread a fa-
mily too numerous , were it not cer-
tain that in narrow circumstances and
under seventy of fortune, virtues are
most excellently reared and are most
flourishing. Yet one of these said
virtues has not very handsomely re-
warded me for entertaining her, for
that which you call my political virtue,
and which I should rather wish you
to call my devotion to my country ,
(erch anting me with her captivating
name ,) almost, if I may say so, expa-
triated me ! Other virtues , however,
join their voices to assure me, that
wherever we prosper in rectitude, there
is our country. In ending my letter,
let me obtain from you this favour,
that if you find any parts of it incor-
rectl y written and without stops, you
will impute to the boy who writes for
me, who its utterl y ignoran t of Latin ,
and to whom I am forced (wretchedl y
enough) to repeat every single sy lla-
ble that I dictate. I still rejoice that
your meri t as an accomp lished man ,
whom I knew as a youth of the hi gh-
est expectation , has advanced you so
tar in the honourable favour of your
prince. For your prosperity in every
other point you have both my wishes
and niy hopes. Farewell.

" London, Aug. 15, 1666."
Justl y might the immortal Milton

in Ins « < Areopagit ica," a Speech fo r
the Liberty of Un licensed Prin tings
the best of his prose writings, declare,

1 am among the free and ingenuous
sort of such as evidentl y were horn
*°r stud y, and love learning for itself ,
not for lucre or any other end but the
service of God and truth , and perhaps
llla t lasting fume and perpetuity of

praise which God and good men have
consented should be the reward of
those '' whose published labours ad-
vance the good of mankind ."

J. EVANS.

Critical Synopsis of the Monthly Re-
po sitory f or  November, 1825.

MR. BAKEWELL's Extracts
f rom M. Malan. I predicted

that Mr. Bak ewell would do what he
has he#re done. Will Dr. Smith hence-
forth express a perfect confidence in
the good j udgment of M. Malan ,
whatever he may think of his ortho-
dox y ?

The pantomimic scene of Malan's
conversion by Mr. Haldane, reminds
me of a similar circumstance that
took place in this country, so similar,
indeed , except in the result, that both
incidents, I believe, must have had a
common origin , and that the ortho-
dox of the two coun t ries may have
been indebted to each othe r for a
mode of attempting to insinuate their
doctrines into the minds of certain
classes of their opponents. A friend
of mine, of the Unitarian persuasion,
having retired fro m one of our popu-
lous cities into the country, became a
regular attendant and supporter of
the onl y place of worship in his neigh-
bourhood , which was conducted by
an alumnus of the Andover Theolo-
gical Seminary . Although they had
frequentl y met each other, contro-
versial topics were alway s evaded ;
till , at length , my friend , being one
day in the library of the ministe r, the
latter silently took down a Greek
Testament from its shelf, opened it,
pl aced his finger on a part icular tex t,
and shewed it to the former. No other
rep l y was made to this mute argu-
ment than the following: " We should
probabl y diffe r from each other in
our interpretations of this text "— and
there the matter dropped from that
hour to this .

Archaeologist Americana. i he
prominent contents of this vol&irie
are discussions- and descri ptions of
those ancient mounds and other mo-
numents or. an extinct race of people,
which are scattered over every part
of the American continent. The pre-
sent stock of Indians , according to
Mr. Atwater , the princi pal writer,
are only the degenerate and iiitrud-
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ing successors of a more ancient and
much more civilized race, whom they
drove from their peacefu l habitations,
or consigned to indiscriminate destruc-
tion. This theory is scouted by a
brilliant and elaborate writer in the
last North American Review. The
whole subject is involved in un-
common interest, perplexity and mys-
tery.

London University. When the
clamo u rs of party shall subside, the
project of Mr. Campbell will be uni-
versally acknowledged to have con-
ferred more honour on his name,
than even his own bewitching poetry ;
and if it is defeated in his person, let
him go to his grave with the con-
sciousness that he has beaten out a
path which some one must hereafter
follow with better success.

Critical Remarks of Mr. Cogan.
At once importan t and very ingeni-
ous. Yet I subscrib e not to the Soci-
nian interpretation of the word being

f lesh.
Mr. Frend on John i, 14. I ean

follow Mr. Frend with nuuch satis-
faction through most of his remarks,
but lose sight of him as he enters
that little cloud of mystery at the
end .

Dr Jones on the Pro em of John.
Few passages in any wri ter are more
profo undl y philosophical and com-
prehensive than the paragraph num-
bered 7-

As Dr. Jones, in this communi-
cation , has elaborate ly shewn how he
would exp lain the passage in question
to learne d men, will he have the
goodness to write another short ar-
ticle for the Repository, and let us
know how he would expound the
same passage to men of ordinary at-
tainments an d capacities ?

Extempore Pr eaching. Perhaps
the perfection of a course of preach-
ing would be such as is recommended
in the little tract of Mr, Henry
Ware, Jun., viz. a considerable por-
tion of it in written, and the rest
m extempore sermons. Where a
preacher is obli ged to deliver two
sermons on each Sabbat h, one of
them might be prepared in manu-
scri pt, and the other be m ore unpre-
meditated . But if either the one or
the other of the two kinds of preach-
ing mu st be exclusively adopted , the
advice of the present correspondent

$3 undoubtedly correct, especially
with regard to the more cultivated
Unitarian congregation .

Critical Synops is. In my remarks
on Messrs. Belsham and Channing,
p. 65, I should have written fo rmer
for latter, where this word occurs the
second time. In the samê , volume,
notice of Rammohun Roy, for insti-
tution , read institutions.

Mosaic Mission. On the supposi-
tion that our sceptics would succeed
in undermining the authority of Scrip-
ture, and could render their doubts
universal throughout Christendom,
what measures would they recom-
mend for the re-mouldmg of society >
Would they found new institutions
upon natural religion ? What would
these institutions be ? Is it worth
while to discuss these things now be-
forehand, or would it be better to
provide for them only when the exi-
gency of the case may demand ? Yet
I should like to see a picture of a
community of sceptics, drawn in cre-
dible colours, and in a favourable
manner, though some readers may
suppose that these two conditions are
incompatible.

A Long-Lost Truth. This writer
is certainl y an accomplished inquirer.
Does the nature of his subject forbid
him to be a little more lucid and dis-
tinct ?

The Well of Down* A few con-
verts even in America are now and
then picked up by the zealous propa-
gandists of the Roman faith .

Motto from Shakspear e. Mr.
Evans might have afforded us the pa-
rallel sentence fro m Theognis.

Memoirs of Pepys. Downing was
a member of the firs t class that was
ever graduated at Harvard College.

The church in Salem, Massachu-
setts , which stood on the spot where
Hugh Peters officiated for five years,
has just been pulled down, and an
elegant new brick edifice is to be
erected on the site. The present
congregation are Unitarian* It was
the first church gathered in the pro-
vince.

Dr. Creighton seems to have been
the Irving of his day.

On Dr. Chalmers's Discourses.
Some of the orthodox in this country,
being driven by argument or the force
of reflection to feel the absurdity ot
certain positions exposed by your
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present correspondent , have been
obliged to resort in good ear nest to
the hypothesis * that the atonement
was in its nature only a drama acted
in the face of the universe to testify
God' s abhorr ence of sin , and to vin-
dicate his justice. This monstrous
doctrine , which I observ e your cor-
respondent incidental ly refers to as a
clear case of the "reductio ad absurd -
um9 has been openl y broa ched by a
pro fessor in the Andover Theological
Semina ry , in a sermon publishe d by
req uest of the students. It i3 need-
less to say that American Calvinists
in general hav e been indi gnant at
this palpable depa rture from the lite-
rals of their creed.

Dt\ Carpen ter and Arch bishop Ma-
gee. Dr. Carpen ter 's proposed work
will undoubtedl y possess the highest
value , and I beg to offer myself as
one of the hundr ed, who may be re-
quire d to guarantee the expense of
its publication on the terms suggested
by this correspondent. Yet it were
to be wished th at not onl y Ma gee,
but every other writer on the same
side of the ques t ion, were followed
up dir ectly, and page by page. This
is the only effectual way of closin g
their mouth s, though perh ap s less
popular and attra ctive. If we publish
ever so many lucid , satisfact ory and
scri ptural views of our doctrin e in an
abst rac t and systematic form , our op-
ponent s will still rep ly with an air of
triu mph , that th ŷ  have not been an-
swered*

Review. Tate>s Assize Sermon .
I cannot conceive how a religious es-
tabl ishmen t is compatible with that
" tru e and complete toleration "
which Mr. Tat e reco mmend s. A
t rue and comp lete tolerat ion implies
the ver y non-existence of an esta -
blishment . For as long as you be-
stow any kind of honours or emolu-
ments or distinctions exclusively on
the teachers belonging to one sect of
religion, you do in effect stigmatize
th ose of a different belief, and expose
them to virtual disabili ties- Even if
a govern ment went so far in liberalit y
as to main tai n, lik e Bonaparte , the
OH rriaters of differen t and opposing
sects, yet if it stopped there , and didQot pay the profes sed teacher or wri -ter on the sceptical side of the ques-tion for the tro uble and odium and

labour which he must incur in the
dissemination of his opinions , and ia
the endeavour to advan ce what lie
hon estly believes to be the cause of
human happiness, that government
would not deserve , to its full extent ,
the epithet of tolerant . Therefor e
the true , abstract idea of tolera tion ip,
for govern men t to let this mat ter
quiet ly alone, and have as little to do
with theories in reli gion, as theories
in chemistry, medicine , or morals.
Strict ly speaking, however , this would
perh aps be perfect liberty, rat her
than tol eration .

With respect to the expediency of
a complete toler ati on, or in other
wor ds the inexpediency of an esta*
blishment , I have nay d oubts. I am
aware that this Re viewer has admi -
rabl y compressed into four columns
a weighty mass of argument on the
side of toleration. But frequen tly
argum ents that are abstractl y true ,
become false and dangerous , when
applied to existin g circumstance s^For instance , who would not say at
first thought , that government ough t
to have nothing to do wi th theori es
in chemistry or medicine ? And yet ,
when a bill passes throug h Parlia -
ment to establish hosp itals for the
treat ment of the small-pox or regu-
lations for the quarantine of vessels
fro m the Levan t , or rules respecting
high-pressure steam -engines , or the
safety lamp, how can such subjects
be strictl y sepa rated from chemical
or medical speculations ? How
would tire Reviewer have his govern-
ment treat a Milton ian sect of con-
scientious , practical pol ygamists ?

He answers the agument that " ci-
vil inedibilities are created by means
of limitations of age, of property, of
local situa tion." Sex is another ca-
tegory, wh ich ought to have been
enumera ted in the argument , and
considere d in the answer.

Miss Tay lor s Vision. If I gather
ari ght fro m the " moral" of the vi-
sion , Miss Tay lor thinks that a too
sudden abolition of African slavery
would be f* mistake , similar in its
nature to that of Las Casas in origi-
nal ly introduc ing it into America.

Milton 's Treatise. The close of
this Review introduces the name Uni-
tarian under an acceptation which it
ought alway s to bear , anil which if
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we abandon , we shall ret ard the pro -
gress of truth more than can be done
by all the argum ents of our oppo-
nents .

Memoir of Mr. Goodier. This life
has been abrid ged in the Christian
Examiner , and afte rwards reprinted
and circulated among us in that form
as a t ract.

Obituary. The interchange of obi-
tuary services between the towns of
Poole and Ringwood, as recorded in
the August and November numbers
of the Repository, is an affecting tes-
timony to the benign and consoling
influen ce of Christian institutions.

Intelligence. The accoun t of the
meeting of the Protestant Society,
however it may exhibit the zeal of
the worth y members , redounds not
much to the credit of their delibera-
tive eloquence. But very fain t touch-
es would be requisite to make the
whole article appear a caricature or
parody, got up for the John Bull
newspaper. Certainly, Mr. Wilks ,
on such an occasion , ought to hav e
taken higher ground than that of a
declamatory, clap-trapping advocate.

.̂ 

666 Mr * Gilchr hf s Para llel between Htmself and Dr. Jane s*

—"^—
Mr. Gilchr is f s  Paralle l between Him^

self and Dr. Jones.
[As Mr. Gil christ refers in the fol-

lowing letter to a communication of
his which was returned to him as in-
admissible , we deem it right to state
that the rejection was founded on cer-
tain persoualities in the paper, which
we esteem him sufficientl y to believe
he would have been grieved after a
tim e to see in p rint. Litera scrip ta
ma net. To convince the reader that we
have shewn no want of imp artiality in
the controvers y on baptism , we beg to
state, that looking forward to this as
our last month , and foreknowing the
necessity of papers being communi-
cated early in order to their insertion ,
we gave liberty to the printe r (con-
t rary to the custom in such cases ) to
put the sheets of the last number  re-
lating to bap tism , before their publi-
cation in the number , int« the hands
of any persons likel y to mak e rep lies,
he being the avowed Secretary of the
Genera l Baptist Committee. This we
need not hav e done , more vve could
not have done. Farther we have no
inclination to speak of Mr. Gikhriat 's

letter. He has given us no u offence"
nor **uneasiness ," beyond the concern
that we al ways feel when we see a
writer of unquestionable talents pre-
clu ding his usefulness and defeatin g
his own end by his mode of writing
and when , above all , we find a mere
theological controversy perverted into
a personal dispute. Editor.]

Nei&mgton Green,
Sm, Nov. 2, 1826.

I 
FIND that you are about to retire
from the Editorship of the Month-

ly Repository ; and though you have
refused me a hearing in reply to th e
Review of the Worship-Street Lec-
tures, the usual vote of thank s for the
able and impartial manner in which
you have filled the office will be per-
mitted, on my part, to pass nem. con.
It is with some reluctance and timi-
dity, indeed , that I make another ap-
p lication during the present dynas ty ;
but I wish to have a few more las t
words with my fnend Dr. Jones : not
about bap tism ; for I am willing to
let him have his own way in this mat-
ter without further contradiction , and
to let the Anti-baptists enjoy all the
benefit of his discoveries. Some parts,
indeed, of the Doctor's last commu-
nication are calculated to shock my
feelings and offend my stomach ; but
he honestly, and without disguise, ex-
presses his contemptuous opinions to
our face, and in print too ; he does
not emp loy one sort of language with
his tongue and another with his pen :
and , in our humble op inion , fair and
consistent dealing is the trues t can-
dour : such candour , in our jud gment ,
like charity, covereth a multitude of
faults.

J am equally willing that yo ur two
other correspondents , T. A. T. (602—
604) and A Berean , (608—6 10,)
should have iheir way also (and truly
the ways of Anti-baptism are divers)
respecting baptism, and that the An-
ti -baptists should have all the benefit
of their statements and arguments.
Was it thoug ht that too much could
not be thrown into the present num-
ber of the Repository as make-weight
or make-bulk on one side ot the
baptismal controversy ? Was the cry
of distress, Come over and help  us *
sent out into the ears of those distin-
guished Unitarians , the Freethinkintf
Christians ? But a truce to odious



interrogatories! My thoughts are bent
on peace with Dr. Jones : between
whom and myself there are many
points of analogy or affi nity ; which
ought to be as so man y bonds of
union and sweet concord .

1. We have both good Celtic blood
in our veins, though mine be not quite
so pure as the Doctor's; for I rather
think I have a mixture of the Goth
or Vandal in me.

2. We are both great etymologists,
though non passibus cequis: and if
the Doctor will let me be.Parvus lu-
lus he shall be Magnus iGneas.

3. If Analogy be the goddess of
the Doctor's idolatry—the Ariadne of
his affections—Logic is my Minerva.
I mean no offence to the modern
Theseus, whom I would not have to
desert , Ariadne after being so long
wedded to her; but I would have him
be on his guard with her, for she is a
dangerous Siren : and though my
learned friend may think he has her
all to himself, she is an old coquette
of many lovers. I kept company with
her some time myself, (when I was
comparatively young and amorous,)
but I found her as' false as fair ; for
she abused my confidence, and prac-
tised so much deception upon me,
that I was at last obliged to come to
the resolution of never seeing her
more, except in the presence of Mi-
nerva. Ariadne is a good handmaid,
but a bad mistress ; she is a danger-
ous counsellor, but a very trust-wor-
thy, useful servant, if we keep her in
her proper place, and at a proper dis-
tance. Let me beseech Dr. Jones
neither to toy with nor to yield to
the seductive charms of Ariadne.

4. Both Dr. Jones and myself are
confessed ly men of genius : our ad-
versaries will admit that we have
ingenu ity and originality if we have
nothing else. Nay, (as Dr. Jones
properl y notices in his own case,)
t hey will admit us to have too much
of these qualities, and will turn them
to our disadvanta ge, us rendering us
who ll y incapable of sound sense and
sober jud gment. But the t ruth is,the mere memor itcr men are as in-
capable of apprecia ting our excellen-ces as old JVJ rs. Cnunpe was of com-
prehending Putty Fraj nkland. Theyvv ul stare at us as if we were perfectwduies, and shrug their shouldersu»d arch their brows and shake their

heads and look such unutterable
things* or pronounce us wrong-headed.
But if the Doctor will take iny ad-
vice, instead of complaining, he will
get up, as Patty was to do with the
cocks, and whip them all round, and
make them quiet. He has been very
ill-used alread y ;  but if he should
ever, from over-exertion for the be-
nefit of postery, suffer the affliction
of brain fe ver, even the leading Uni-
tarian brethren, who have a monopoly
of candour and charity as well as of
rationality, will set him down as stark
mad ever after.

5. But both Dr. Jones and myself
are not only men of genius—we are
men of mettle too ; for we dare to
publish all our discoveries and in-
ventions in the very teeth of com-
mon-p lace etiquette ; though criticism
be as abundant as quackery and im-
posture — Critics as numerous as
mites and as terrible as hornets ;
though Reviewers be as active as spies
in France aud as insolent as Bashaws
in Turkey.

6. If Dr. Jones has been a persecu-
ted author, so have I ; and perhaps I
have had much the worst of it: at
any rate I have not thriven so well
upon persecution as my neighbour by
analogy. I am not conscious of co-
veting ray neighbour 's house or my
neighbour 's wife, or any thing that is
my neighbour's; but I could have no
objection to live in Great Coram
St reet , or to reside at Brighton.
M an y good pounds might I have had
in the Savings-Bank but for bad
speculations in authorship : anM I
have not, like Dr. Jones , the conso-
lation of hope and the support of
faith in the generation to come.
Posterity is not onl y a distant pay-
master, (and I fear post-obit bonds
mad e payable by him would n ot be
negot iable ,) but a very uncertain
patron ; and perhaps he will be as
ungrateful and ungenerous and good-
for-nothing as his father. A living
Bish op, whose soul follows hard after
preferment, no doubt for the sake of
use fulness , told Mr . B y, that he
must look to the other world for his
reward ; and the good man seemed,
in relating " the circ umstance, as glad
of the consolation as Dr. Jones is
p leased with the antici pated accla-
mation of posterit y. 1 thoug ht the
Bishop's d octr in e cold comfort to an
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unsuccessful author ; but thou gh I
am not sure tha t phfloldgicM to^ttts
wilt be;mtech m request or esteem tti
the ot^r world, I would ra ther 8 look
ior a rewa rd tliere than trus t to pos-
terity. There is somethin g cold and
calculating in all this ; yet I can ad-
mire the noble . confidence and lofty
enthusiasm of the learned Theseus,
who is doubtles s destined, like Mil-
foii, tcrmake all Euro pe, and America
too* ting wltli acclama tion.

Much of the eloquence of Dr.
Jones 's rejoinder I consider the mere
flirting and flourishin g of Ariadn e ;
for I do not beliece that he mean s, in
his sober reason, to accuse me of
pilferin g fro m his works , or of plu-
ming myself with orna ments stolen
or borro wed from him. He speaks
of the ungrateful few, and if I be
guilty of the offence, my ingratitu de
is indeed of the blackest descri ption ,
accordin g to Seneca , viz. that which
consists in forgetting the benefit.
Dr. Jones made me a present of a
copy of his Greek Lexicon, for which
I thanked him sincerely; and my re-
commendations I believe caused' the
sale of several copies. Of his theo-
logical work s I am almost wholly
ignorant : I have not even looked at
the twentieth part of what he has
published in the Month ly Repositor y \
for I am either tpo idle or too busy
to go after it , or to read it when it
falls in my way. I hope Dr . Jones
will forg ive me this wrong. I am
perhaps much to blame. But I am
not a £reat reader. I suffe red a se-
vere surfeit in my youth , and was so
much afflicte d with indigestion , that
my appetite has been weak and
squeam ish ever since.

I am real ly sorry that Dr. Jon es
should think I int ended to league
with his persecutors . I was offende d
with myself at the time for using
the modes of expression wh ich have
offended him. We ought to be
friend s ; for , as I have end eavoured
to shew, ther e are man y analo gies and
affinities between us: we are both in-
tellectual Samsons in our way 3 but I
hope we shall not be brou ght blindl y
forth to mak e sport for the Philis-
tines—

» procul omnia esto
Clamor et ira.

Begging pardon , Mr. Editor , for

the, lenity ami petulance of thk com-
^ttW Eesitftott , latna #>r all th<* oflfei^e
arid ieniekslness I may have in any way
gfreri you and your read ers, permit
me to say, V^le.

JAMES GILCHBI6T.

The P astor  ̂ Oherlin. ~
[Translated from Revue Encydop€diqu e.]
DIED , the 1st of Ju ne, 1826

aged 86, Jean Frede ric Oberf in,
pas tor at Waldb ack (Ban de la Roche,
in the department of the Lower
Rhine) . The depa rtm ent of the
Lower Rhine has just lost one of its
most praiseworth y citizens, and the
Protest ant Church a rare model of
every Christian vfrtae. *A long and painful illness termi-
nated the life of the respectable pas-
tor Oberlin , (brother to the celebrat ed
Ehilologist of th&t name,) after he

ad for the space of fift y-nine years
exercised the pastor al functions in a
countr y in which the influence of his
virtues , his benevolent activit y, his
unremitting efforts and his useful la-
bours , effected an almost entire change
in the state of agriculture , of general
industry, and above all, in the moral
condition and character of the inha-
bitants . He bore with him to the
tomb the regrets of &11 the neigh-
bouring r villages, and the whole po-
pulation of Alsace, whatever diffe-
rence existed in their creeds. We
extract fro m an account jus t publ ish-
ed at Paris , some particulars relating
to this venerable ecclesias tic , and to
the services whieh hav e excited so
lively a sense of his loss, and which
ensure him an honourable rank a-
mongst the benefactors of the human ,
race.

On the confines of th e dep artm ent
of the Lower Rhine and the Vosges,
is a terri tory named th e Ban de la
Roche , formerl y isolated and uncivi-
lized , now remarkable for the infor-
mation , industr y and morali ty of its
inhabitants.

Surrounded by sterile rock s, and
devoid of any means of outwa rd com-
munication , this gloomy countr y
would , withou t doubt , have remained
a stranger to civilization , had not
Providence successivel y raise d up two
res pectable pas tors , the last of whona
especi all y has in some degree changed
the face of the country and form ed
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mms. He Imported from the North
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which:

Cottslintl y elfap foyfetf f oi ttie good
of his parishioner s,̂  he likewise pro-
vided f ot the^t want s in case of acci-
dents and sickness ; he taught some
to use t\x& lancet , others to exercise
the prof essSqti of midwifery, and f>e-
ing himself thor oughly acquain ted
with ihe properties of medicinal
plan ts, he colfeeted medidn cs suited
to his count!1)', and gratu itously di-
rected their rippli&tfion.

The solicitude of this worth y pas toif
for the physical tvants of the inha bi-
tants did not abate his zeal for their
Intellectual aiid moral improvement ,
and especiuHf f ot tlieif religious edu-
cation, whteh he consitteffe d as the
most itnp ^Ubt of thei r necessities.
Fr oui religion lie derived his own
motives *irul erter gies, and it was by
promoting the cause of religion that
he sought to do e:bod. He established
schools in vyhi^K by improved me-
tnod^, chiWhpdii|>eceived its fir st in-
stmction, oir youth , imbued with thepnnciples of the gtfspel, acquired aspmt of order , a ioye of indus tr y anda taste for Virtue. The pastar  ̂ (loor^as ev^r open to 

the 
linfortunate ;all who needed it, i^cei^d frdm himassistance, -advice, supp ort and conso-

%0!$t Vliitt^n'- ^e" sill^aiii
pairisb $Gjtef s assembled in the temple,
m ̂ mwi ̂&m to 

 ̂il̂ e^de of
(aup^Mir tot -d^  ̂cvig^, the
63^f 

pg pd^d? #airW^N^ of S^u  ̂lie
|Kp?fetf fh^tft a* 1̂ salaafe thiJe j  aba
if dteig^ilei ̂ k aiiy cm tiad Vr$n±
dtar|4 ftotoi -HM p&f c *>f d^ty c r̂ MA
#̂ 6||a With % r^liti^, fp^d or
B#t|ife î he  ̂u?e*| kg|̂  hoVv t(t

^it^tefptn, thto; id(ft|ip^|̂  divine
s6^(?e ^Blpafi^blpnee $i|iii for Mm
p^toiv Ife^nSiMi Hint fbr hfe 

adraoni-
tiom, slip hast ened to repair the foulfe
he lm  ̂ comiiiit^ed. A law-suit wa^
ra rely begun amon gst thfe ytfihabitants
of Baa de la Roch ê  ad# wliei the
worthy pas to# could not eff ect a fe-
coftciliat ^n between the cofi tending f
parties , h^e has hi m0r6 histances tha tt
©toe p&id from his owh purse the sum
j^hich ws& the object of coti tention,
in order to restore harmony amon gst
them . Thtis 3>eco*tte the benefJactor *
and as it were the soiil, of this inte-^
resting colony, the celebrity of which
had successively drawn to and fixed
in it several excellent men, he cst-
6rted ov^r it the most beneficial in-
flueiice. Ascribing every thin g to God
md relying on hte dirtne ^rovideflce ,
the pastor Ob^din, father of a nume-
rous family, was the zealous pro moter
of e^e^y Christian work. Not with*
standin g the smaliness of his means
(his salary a short time since not ex-
eeeding one thousand fran cs), he macte
the m suffice for every demand. He
had by his example led his parish ion-
ers to form the invaluabl e habit of
laying asidg every week a portion of
their savittg s to be employed in chaw
ritable purposes ; and thus they were
enabled to encourage and support
inan y institution s framed in the true
spirit of the g" Ospel.

The union of so man y virtues and
good qualities in one man coiild hot
long re thaift unknown. Many phi-
lanthropi c societies were eager to ftb-
iniriate him ah honorary member ;
our firs t National Assembly pro-
nounced him deserving of the grati -
tud e of his country ; the Society of
Agriculture for the departme nt of tlte
Sfcfme , some time afte r, decreed Mtn
a gold medal ; and last ly, Louis
XVII I., on the report of- the minister
of the interi or, gave him the decora -
tion of the Legion of Honour.

Ho wever honourable these pro ofs

: ;W  ̂ ' "A " : "«#\
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flattei4^%<M!t§ V% -taf*riillik
gers of distinctio n, who went frfltti :
an-'partsfT^F>BUro^^to'̂ ee\^- '^^^Me Z?## de la Modkey im appeared to
value noth ing bu t; sincere affection ,
whether it were from the multitude of
pupils whose minds he had eritlght-
enecl and whose hearts he had forntfed,
or f r om hl§ nunieroiis parishio&VSiwho owed , to him thei r civljfeatidft
and welU being. This attachment,
which never varied and \vhich will
long survive the pastor, appeared in
an affecting manner at the ceremony
of his funeral . iThe annals of Alsace
affo rd few exam ples of so imposing
a solemnity as an,Immense concourse
of the , inhabitants of the immediate
neighbourhood and of the surrounding
departments , all clad in mourning,
goiftg in melancholy silence to con-
template fpr the last time, the features
of their benefactor , of theiry«^<?r5*
whose body was inclosed in a glazed
coffin which the delicate ingenuity of
one of his parishioners had contrived
for this purpose.

Witli the view of preserving the
memory of this venerable pastor, a
subscri ption has been opened in the
country which he himself remodelled,
for the foundation of a charity which
will bear the name of Oberlin ; and
which , destined to provide for the
moral and physical wants , of the inha-
bitants of Ban de la Roche, wil l per-
petuate to future generations the in-
flue nce of his kindness and the ex-
amp le of his virtues.

We trust confidentl y that not only
the inhabitants of Alsace, so long wit-
nesses of his zeal , but also many per-
sons in foreign countries and the in-
terior of France, to whom the name
of the pastor Oberlin , so often repeat-
ed, cannot be unkn own , will wish to
honour his memory by co-operating
in this pious foundation , a living mo-
nument of his enli ghtened benevo-
lence best suited to the sentiments
and character of th is illustrious citi-
zen. The subscri pt ions are received
at Fouda y, (Ba? i de I ® Roche ,) in t he
department of the Lower Rhine , by
Legrand , and Son • at Paris , Stras -
bourg , and Lon don , by Treuttel and
Wu r t ft .

" „ ' i_ JL* _^_ _ .  ___ _ . _  i. __ J _ : . i

4 An appe llation ' gi ven J iiiti tftftwg liout
Bart ' de Id tiotf i c. • ¦ r < - "!; -^^

archies^l «l^^unJsyv 7,.' , ^ - X^

674 s<$i$>̂fiSM #4^W
to^p

#v*% tm&q$&?

IN eonfotmtty w^h ̂  1̂ ^<>ffl^rtiication ? 0f ^^^ ^b^^vvI^^^yq^favoured we:Wi£fe : m t̂^m l̂imt^^—590?) I tiow pr^ht,yo^ ^Jt,J|Lt;the
following case&. ; Sofî e 

o| titei^, 
^written from recofletJtioii s^ ŝ e ^the produce of inot^iwi4o^^,:^u|LV^

of thera, to my appx^heasi^Q^ ^It^tê
to the subject and iiot ^\vprthy at
youir columns. However tnyial soac^e
of them may appear as. ufiqbnpeqt^
with the others, nothing ca»- |>e alto*gether inappropriate whipk furnia|i^s
<c materials for thinking" auiLfo^Itm̂
daraental principles* And ; if Jiy eji-
larging our field of instruction, ̂ we
may reasonably expect a more proV
line harvest, if experience is to teac|t
us what various seeds and wiia^ -mn<]$j
of culture are best adapted tQ. t^soil on which we have to operate,,
then will the good old adage hestj ye-'
commend itself to our attention aad
Choice, " Try all things, hold:, fast
that which is good." It has always
appeared to me that the practical
subjects of ordinary life are not $iiflfi-kciently introduced into our pulpit
compositions, and that for want of
more striking illustrations connecting
our princi ples with our conduct, th$,
imagination is frequent ly suffered t#
take the lead of the jud gment j and
while the heart is warmed with kteal
perfection, .the sterner calls of i;i îd
and undeviating virtue are too via*
thinking ly cast into the shade* Th,e
pulpit has enshrined itself . within a
halo of solemnity but little cMculated
to produce the most powerful £$epj s
in enlightening, puri fying an# stin>p
luting the human breast , and its awtji l
admonitions and formal appeals, b}ft
too often degenerate into in$ipi4^Y
and dulness for want of that latitude
which our great Master so well imflsiv
stood and so successful ly practj ispfl-
The most insignificant and <romnxpa
obj ects of nature, or the mopt familiar
topics connected with thought and
reflectio n, he could introduce intq his
illustrations without sullying the dig-
nity of his subject, and " nothing was
derogatory to the embellishment of
soUtul principles or to elevation , .pj
cbarftcira r that passed his fervid and



s^itfî ^^'lV^'^^^^fiAal̂
seed, of a gay y&Mig ^pewAt&fifofeckk
ing hisjpaaster's prlpr of a fatted calf
bein)£4c111ed fpi - a festival, of a w^maii
kricMin]^ faj^f d

o*i
|$ 

for the oveti|
yp$ who&e mstfuetiofis &ver equalled
his; in;^re atfd gefcfaifte simplicity or
iir su4*linsity of effect ? The young
vMttld 5 listen witfi pleasure, the en-
lj lflitened with improvement, the bi-
^M;: With suspense, the profli gate
witH Contrition, the scoffer with re-
spect, the publican with remorse, and
tfe fiaiigbty pha risee or the intole-
raftVatid rapacious priest with resent-
nfty t atid ind ignation. Yet all these
vari^Q feib otions were produced by
ihe flMnest ideas clothed in the plain-
est language, and " no man ever
sp&kê  like this man." His were ap-
peals frotu the understanding to the
Kfeart, add the heart echoed them
ba£k to the understanding. This is
the wUy to convey instruction and to
erisure its success. Not that I would
advocat e the coarseness, vulgarity and
fVutfootiery which have sometimes
degraded our itineran t champions,
though even these have, no doubt,
sometimes enforced attention where
any other mode would have failed in its
object. -But, on the ot her hand, have
we not slided into the other extreme ?
So that even where mystery has been
disclaimed and the fetters of prejudice
have Been loosened, have we not been
t66 apt to dwell upon inapp licable
generalities, or launched into that
pompous or elegant refinement that
leaves nothing on which the memory
shall delight to dwell, or by which
the ddhduct shal l regulate its affairs
in tliel ^iaily occurrences of real life?
Whatever degree of attention these
c&ses irtay^attract, and various as may
we thouglit tlMr uti lity, it cannot, I
shbuld think, be doubted but that
thty fh ay famish some usefu l instruc-
tion aiftl amusement to family circles
round the winter evening fires, or as
suppl ying topics for juveni le themes
ttn^r the inspection of parental gni-
uance. Any person conversant with
tyw affairs, and more particularly with
Chancery cases, may easily swell theli«t with interesting matter, so as oc*casional ly to occupy a column or twoor the Repository, as long as you wyour headers may think it desirable ;*»d remaiks or subjects from different

<mmm ̂ ft cife^ 1 o^lii f̂ ,̂whwh ift#^
WM ̂ M .ffet
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JV widow is left witli an only sbn5,a
deceit ̂ nnuj t y and iio other x>ropert}v
what^yejf for their subsistence, and
tlj is aontiUy of course cevdse^ with her
life. Siie enters into a ne^ociation
with a inercnant to tak e her son as an
apprentice for seven years. The mer-
chant proposes, that if he takes the
you th into h is own house to board
and main tain , he sh&ll have a premium
of ^150; or if the inotherkeeps him
in her own house, and at her own ex-
pense, during the whole period, that
he will, then expect his services with-
out any remuneration , on tlie suppo-
sition that the information and expe-
rience the youth may acquire will be
adequate to his services, The mother
prefers the latter conditions ; the
youth is bound to them, and shortly
after the mother dies, leaving him des-
titute ; where is he to look for hi a
simnort ?*̂ 

»» w^- m* ^̂ » w •

No. 2. • ;
Suppose a husband or wife to have

been guilty of some gross violation of
the laws of society, say (as an extreme
case) of premeditated murder, the
other part y knowing oif the crime,
but no ways accessary to it either be-
fore or after its perpetration—what
will the moral sense, as connected
with the marria ge contract , require
him or her to do, to disclose or ,to
conceal the fact ? Or, again, suppose
the crime to be in contemplation , and
nothing but disclosure can prevent its
accomplishment \ which is the para-
mount dutv , unbounded affection or
fatal evidence ? Or how will the cases
stand if a father and son be substi-
tuted in the place of husband afid
wife, or for lower degrees of consan-
guinity ?

No. 3.
For the sake of encouraging a fel -

low-townsmau , whom I believe to be
in law circumstances, and with a nu-
merous fajnily, I apply to him, to taik$
my likeoess. I know him to be tin
inferior artist , but 1 have seen twib eft
three of his lucky hits , and shall be
well ĵt fefied if: ., he

^ w^ed a& vvell
with iniae* His price j^JVowi axi^ M1

Sornd Cases dfî tyuciemes) tyt?Mrn f au$&4$$^ G7vl



Mf m m̂M Wm $^ps#
Mi^^.̂ ^b^d1 #wfj «p^
T^my^p|-o0ire 

him 
ni^^ rpus. applica -

tions if my 0} j^^tr^rpmw^^splf,
1 soon S#& j *£u§$ be ajs^jppointed :
I sit agalp aivd again y J ie touches ana
ret oucher, till the case becomes hope-
less, anci etids by a frigh tful caricatur e
riot worth a far things and he charges
Ris highest price. Accord ing to the
time dccijjfied the demand might not
be un rea sonable, and I am convin ced
lie G&nnot mak e the portrai t bette r
than it is; ought I to demur at the
pay ment , or what should I give him ?

No. 4.
A wealth y bachelor has two n<^

phevvs, the eldest William and the
othe r Thomas ; one of the m high in
his favour , the other somewhat iivdis*
grace * He makes his will, and after
keeping it some years, and witnessing
some variation in the cond uct of his
nephews, so as to abate his confidence
in the one and his resentment to the
other , he dies without making any al-
teratio n in hia beque sts. By some
inexplicable erro r, which must for
ever remain a mystery , (and the law-
yer who made the will is also de-
ceased,) 1% is stated , cc I give to my
eldest nephew, Thomas* ,4? 10,0Q0, and
to tJm youngest, William, j g lM/ *
thus reveEsing ^he rjaqies. If the law
cannot possibly decide between these
two conflicting* cta iois, what verdict
of equity shall do justice to them
both £ This cage is founded on fact .

No. 5.
A notable housewife, whose word

was never called in question , borrows
six e^gs 

Qf her nei ghbour , and on
br eaking them finds four of them bad
and totall y unfi t for use ; what num-
ber ought she to return ?

No. 6.
A rents a house of B, at £50 per

annum ~, being obl iged to quit the
premis es, he agr ees with C for their
occupation on the same term s from
the moment he leaves them for the
remaind er of his twelvemonth , and
confirm s the engagemen t for his new
ptettoi ses. B now says , that though
I10 has no voice in the business, and
iro claim du ring the tifye includ ed in
the notic e for any iftcmease of rent ,
yefc%t tfae ^x^imtlon #f that time hemust h&1  ̂̂ St* as the immnd rek ;

w /n P(̂ tww^ dkBAm. cP jHfipb-qpt̂ es h <̂^^J^v^p4it̂ |̂ |fa| 
^l9s^.^i|wm^h^

4 * 4^0^̂ ^\ my§,
" a^or4 to i>ay ^|6^,̂ i î ivpJUi 

^suit me to take the iiause for oti£ y^r
Qnl y.si A^^Q|?

fi^u^
^^^na/H , and is thus saddl ed with double

rent for x\y$ ens^m^y^n ;̂ 

whose 

l<^a
should this bei . . !:i , u U: 

"t

*' Robbing Peter to p^1?ai^^j |
an adag e as old perhaps as Ottr ^bl
guage, and is a prac^ce, perha ps, as
univers ally reprobated . The . moral
correspondin g maxim isf ** |l|at Xye
should never do evil tha t gah& ' m^iy
come ;" this , however , is Violate^ 6r
undermirred in thousands of hottrt y
events which pass unno ticed^or eki^-
nuated. Can any cases l>6 " a^îwhere the rule may be coti^cieiitiiius i\r
infring ed ? For insta nce, a cuninti g'
fellow has overreached me to the
amoun t of five pounds in ^q dexft^ti^
a way tha t I have no means of reSr&s
either by law or equity ; but t fiivfe
an opportunity of purloi ning the
amount from his property without the
possibility of detection , and I sftall be
scrupulous not to exceed thq amount
by one farthing 5 or , suppose a wealthy
old curmud geon to have an only sb^t
whose dispositio n is noble and gene-*
rous, but who is kept so close in Ulsi
income, that he is debarred fro m the
means of doing good in any degree
ecjual to his wishes* He has tfie j>ow{*r
of secreting to the amoun t of ^J ,0>O
per annum from his fathers property, ,
which he would scrupulously hftt Ano-
nymousl y bestow upon public artd
patriotic instit utions , and thus merd i
aj itie ipate what must eventttai jy be
his own pro pert y. Wh at sEiy lV(^pur t
virtue , integrity, jus ti<je, mor ally1 ov
reli gion to these statena &nte"iv Wilt
th ey allow any compybihiy  ̂ betweeii
the extr emes of yes otr tio ^ , 011 to
corre ct one crime by coi^iiiiittu ig abb -
th er?

No. 8. ¦" .. 
' ! .  - ,

Many yeai^s a^fo, wh,^n the jshpe-
buckle trade gave subsistence to per**
lLaps 20,000 perso ns in this country ,
though now so total ly extinc^ a wi^n
of the name of Pinchbec k succeeded
in making a mixtur e of naetjals a little
superi or in colour to wha t . the tr ade
Had been accus tomed, <*nd had the
address to make jit pass , und er hi& ow*

&$ $wa @*$€s$f i U9nmmw»M ̂ î&mf a



turned a^iaisb ̂ a^^i^ is % mn
^mm^0H l̂WoH l%i%h

fMsW VaMife,
m$miw9&®1̂ & shilling Wt>ptf5
ft>r HU tttit tyf aJ i pfr-ffc fcfd&m &r&eles
*6ic8̂ ^d  ̂

tfcf
tUgfcfc to feira , will

Mdwfe^^iai 
ttt^ftilxSire did notedst

Ji iiti **i9*e tft&ii *' sJfiI l% n pota d,
y&t fd^^e^^iaiare d pounds sold he
would run litt le risk of having a single
ounce retur ned fbr Ids purchase. Was
$m jjt i^ifiable policy or was it coa*
ikmp 0le  frau d I

• ¦
_ ,; ¦ No. 9/

A person is left executor to the
wijl oi^fiis deceased friend , and by the
eve^ikpeco ms guardian to his in*
f  ̂

chyd
rein. The whole of 

their
^PQper ty i$ vested in some canal
sl̂ a  ̂ w^Seli 

were 

purchas ed with
tig mt&Q&OQ of securi ng* them from
un^eiffeiri cojitii^encies, and witho ut
miy regard whatever ^ to speculative
iipfovement , and, at five per cent in-
tere st, would provide for their com-
forfafcJ e maint enance and education ,
3n$ le&y$ little or nothing for super -
fluiti  ̂ About the same time the
rage for the bubbl e companies seizes
the public naind, and a rail -road is
projected which it is expected will
totally ruin the said canal. The valu e
of their shares sink s ra pidly, so tha t
lie cannot offer them for sale, but he
tsikes a par t ia the new scheme and
bec6in,|BS ^ subscr iber to a lar ge sum
<W Ijj ia qwn account. 1$ it possible to
reconcile his conduct with the first
and leading princi ples of jus tice and
hpjpau ity ? It is general ly urged that
a|| specula tions of the kind are coin*
n&M$4 wd pursu ed on the common
ppnoml^s h of conjrnercial enter prise,
and th^t all competiti on is allowabl e
•45 in every other chan nel of trade
un4 inveajU»^nt-—tUat the purchaser
ta^fg h\p shar e of the risk and con-
scieptiously pockets the pro fits , be
they whatever they may 5 but in this
case the orphans had no choice —their guar dian is a voluntary contri -
butor to thei r certa in ruin 5 and
thatch the scheme migh t pro ceed
without his eoncUrr etice and support *?^ffl ; a  ̂ far as; the influence of anWifHVidual cant coiopeirate , he aids thePtiblic^ ti^feelibg Opacity, and the in-
W is ififlicfed> ' past remed y, shouldl«e plan be ^rri ed into effect Ors«PHdtt S that nb sui?h c<yn^xion^bsmed bec^ceri hila arid the ctiil-

m^My be thfe^e^iti»iy^.dividtial^ dr1 f M i mj 
MA^W fe#ho Tetfi ^s j t iaii t  ̂̂ ĥ t̂C^'1 .̂anjr d^Benee, iie? &M$ W E&rriic^ij izfewith tVte |g61deu tiife^ |D^%li^
| wt ill

generally ^wffess to be £oVerite<J, f ' iif
doing to others as we w^ju^ y isf ei
tteni to do to \xs"? fh offi^r wp

r^can a, scrHpulous moralist e6n$eiJt to
increase his property by means yvhim
lie knows will assuredly be the ru,u£
of others ?

No, 10*
Suppo se an executor to have had

his trust in han d a considerabl e nu m-
ber of years, and has discha rged its
duties with the most scru pulous atod
exemplary correctness , fidelity and
zeal. As age has graduall y advan ced
upon him, so hav e his faculties im-
perceptibl y declined , till year sue*
eeeding to year his infirm ities in-
creas e and his mind becomes lost iri
second childishn ess. During this slow
pro gress, and before either himself or
his friends were conscious of the fall-
ing off, he commits some fata l erro rs
in the man agement of his own affairs ,
and in those of the trust , either by
omissiou or inadvertence Arisin g4 fro m
defective jud gment , and the esiate
suffers mat eria l and irrecoveraBIe in*
jury as the consequence* Ifo vv is the
misfortun e to be re ctified/ or on
whom should it rest ?

No. 11.
A freeholder has a lar ge estate in

th e close vicini ty of a thriv ing town ,
which he divide s into small allotment s
and lets on building leases for ninet y-
nine years , ther eby quadru p ling im-
mediat ely to himself the rental of the
ground , and ensuring eventuall y the
buildings to his successors. Afte r
the lapse of twenty -five or thirt y
years it is discovered that his p ro-
prie t ary did not authorize him to
gra n t such leases , and to secure
th emselves the lessees are obliged to
procure an act of parliament , which
being opposed by the presumpt ive
heirs , was obtain ed with difficulty
aud considerable expense ;in add ition
tp the coprunon cha rges- The lessor,
tio.wever , refuses to contr ibute a shiln
hng towanjs the, burden^ pn the pie<i
" ^t 

vy
^s , e^ir^ly . far ypur security

th ^ $He . } txp!plic#iott w$3; **W4%; , |{ie
estate goes, ait my decease , into a

sm& w&es *tyr tibntiim Û m?'i&ce&dL j^i



tfgfiftfc %j% ^itt &ftiiii&C I tlieffei'meym^^b-
f ^(M 

Wrl stupid be
thfe ' sxi<irei^r.sc> Is t  ̂ eqidty or in-
ju stice? It was it least a recent
fact. "; 

; 
' •" " ¦ ¦ ' ' ' ' ' ' [ ' •

No. !:?.
¦ ¦

A man with consid erable property,,
and children of both sexes, leaves
them by his will, share and share
alike on the event of each of them
attaining the age of twenty-one years,
or being married, whichever may firs t
happen ; but with this exception,
that being displeased with his daugh-
ter A's attachment to B, if she mar-
ries him then sl*e f orf eits all her share
m the patrimony, and her portion
shall be equally divided among her
brothers and sisters. After a while,
however, lie changes his opinion, and
they marry with his entire approba-
tion ; but he dies without altering his
will. This case was argued in one of
our courts of law and thus decided—
*' that the father 's consent to the
match being subsequen t to the date
of the will entirely annulled the
clause, which must have been can-
celled by himself had he not simply
neglected to do it." But supposing
the will to express that if ever they
marry she forfeits her claim to the
property, and she remains single till
she comes to age, and then receives
her share as authorized by the event ,
and afterwards marries B, in direct
opposition to her father 's wishes ;
how stands -the case in jus tice or
equity ? Is she to keep possession of
the prop erty or to refund it ? Or
would the executors be required to
withhold the payment on her coming
at a^e, in antici pation of the proba-
bilit y of the marriage taking place at
any future peri od, as long as both the
parties may continue to live, or to re-
main unmarr ied t

No. 13.
A dilemma. Euathlus , a rich young

rn uii, applied to Protagoras to teach
him the art of pleading, for whi ch he
was to give him a sum of money in
han d and the remainder to be paid on
his gaining the first cau^e he should
have to ptead before the j udges,
Protagoras finding him somewhat re-
l^tanf; to befj in lite profession , th ough
^^aMftli^Mft ^V.Ms' fce thought, a
M; WmW) K %f &$> $<M>ci fc <ST;of ; \m
delay and sUccl Ityn^ for the PHyuicnt.

"•BbwPt y^tf/se^^M %£^^i#4fa4-
pil , ''t hat iii~$ 6f *^i*¥ Mifi$rf$S$§ ^
my p oint f - ' Vof r  if ?seiitj§hee^sogk6t*
for me you rriss t ' pay ^fey ffct& *%&&
tence j if against me, ydtt hhve gained
vour firs t £aase ; ^aiid therefor e must
fiilfii your efigag0meisfc ¥ 7«>£F©c > tlm
Euathlus replies : ^ :>O -t^ayi i!iris&>oia8^-
ter , I might have avoided the fbrfc e
of you r argument by not pleadin g my
own cause; but giving tip! this advan -
tage , don 't you see that wha tever!
sentence the jud ges pass I am safes
If they give sentence for me I am aq-
quitted by that sentence ; if against
me, the condition of our agreement is
not fulfilled , for I shall have pleaded
my cause and lost it." The jud ges
thinking the arguments on both sides
unanswera ble, put off the cause stee
die. - ! - * v 1-- ^

JAMES LUGKGO€K .

6$* im^m P̂^M^ww^^mHi

Notes on Passages of Scripture *
Nov. 2, 1826.

f c  — let no man , upon a we&Tc conceit
of sobriety, or an ill-applied moderation,
think , or maintai n , that a in an can
search too far, or be too well studied in
the book of God's word, or in the took
of God 's works." Bacons
T-, . - in " A NI> there a-Deut xxxiv. 10. A roge
prophet since in Israel, like unto Mo-
ses —." I think , it should be, ?'*Bot
there arose not," &c. See the pre-
ceding verse. A contras t seems f X &
be intended. Heb. iii. 3, 4, 5.

2 Sam. i. 19. " The beauty of
Israel is slain upon thy high places/'
Without deny ing the admissibility of
this translation, I should prefer tlv&
following :

" O Antelope of Israel !
Pierced on thin e own mount ains !"

GEt) DkS.

For this signification of th(?( JJ^
brew noun in the fon.aa.er line, we
have the authorit y of Bochart * and
of Shaw.f Oeddes has done ju stice
to the exquisite pathos afld beauty
of the whole of the eJegyy but has
been especiall y successful in - th^ iw-
trod nction. Le Clerc, Micha^elis l
and Dathe, preceded hica Jn his vievy

* H ieioz. P. k L. mi- ch. xxv.
t /l>-avpls &$-> 2<\ cd? 1.7 1, 4 14.
% Scliulz. SchoL Sec,, iu ioc, , .



J M gf imf a  Jp^W^MHi ! j l ^
^•^c»fcrw^ itasa«B^r i** iftorn &tfs tuis ,

[eftitls *fe i?$s]
 ̂
cpnfo&s a>" Le Gleic

a&iff 8&&M*) &Gv ;̂u -• • ¦. . : , . : . . • 
¦
'¦¦¦ ¦•

Strau ss  ̂in:p M $ b££el#m WaHfahrt >
&&] hem hot t^ried m^riaUy fro m the
com a on ii?aBslatfeis 6£ the poem.*

Jen xfciik 1®, 22. " Who hath
5t0cd? itt> *tk» i counsel [in the mar gin
« .«rt t?p of the E^rd *" " — if
the y -kad stood in my counsel."
Blayneyy Iri both the clauses , has,
"¦ privy council/* While he gives the
import ^of the original expression , he
i3 so f ar  unhappy in the selection of
hfe teri ^s/ that they fall much be-
low the grandeur of the theme. I
vtotM substitute for them the word s,
" secret council/' as being less fa-
iniliar and more dignifiedI ; at the
same " Xktiie that they are equall y cor-
rect.

Luke xvi. 8. se — the childre n of
thi s world, are in their generation
wiser tha n the childre n of light. " A
ftw supp lemen tal remar ks on the pa-
ra ble of the unjust steward may not
be undesirable. f

The moral of it has been intimated
by the claus e which I have now
transcrib ed : the verses that immedi-
atel y follow £9—14], contain our Sa-
viour 's advice, . founded on the cir-
cutftgtances which he had been repre -
sentJ iig, and adapte d to the situation
and character of his several hearers .
If we attend to th is divis ion of the
former part of the chap ter , we shall
more clearl y unde rsta nd the speak-
er's meaning. No regard to wealth ,
as such, is here recomme nded : fraud
and dishonesty do not receive here
any count enance whatever. Our Lord
assuming tha t , as hum an nature and
society are constituted , *s the rich
and pqqr " wil l " meet togethe r/' en-
joi ns upon his disciples that wise and
vhtuous use of what we call p rop erty y
which Will minister to thei r greates t
Welfar e.

* B. iv . eh, i. Vol . II. 230, [Trai ^l.]
t Mon , Repost XXI . 451, .

^mf ^m^ t̂Mm^m mmtT™w^ i^m ni^mbmpy&is0Hn1l ~rf *$* #$ *$§}*<* mmf t̂*anU tri e al)^̂ e of (^s^ri ^rjjinajtip^^-r. ,
that many persons may consider ^e&u$;
Chris t to be her e in^te d̂ed by " ttie "
Lord/' f The pr pper rend erin g would
be,  ̂ th^^ ma^iv" ^hic* ̂ idiflf 4§o
be substitut ed in tibe thi^l vferj fe. 1̂is not 6ur Saviour who eorn tSends ^part of the urj list steward 's cbhdue t/
Whatever of commendation we »ee-
proceeds , fitl y enough, from the stew-
ard' s " ma ster," who praised ,^8ays
CarabbeU , in loc, ** neither the actor

Perha ps this par able has been mis-
understo od in consequence of the
reader not perceiving that the former
clause tif the eighth verse belongs to
the stoty. The slightest refere nce to
th e context aftd the annot ators , would
pr event the error , whic h would be yet

nor the action , but solely the provi -
dent care about his future interest,
which the action dis played ; a cure
worth y the imitation of those who
have in view a nobler futur ity , eternal
life/' " ¦ - :

Acts xxvi. 28. €€ Agri ppa said unto
Paul , Almost thou persuadest me to
be a Chris tian ." There is no just
reason for looking upon Agrippa as a
concealed believe r in Chris tianit y, or
as insincer e in his relig ious profes -
sion. Noth ing that we kno w of-hiin ,
nothing which the language, the inci-
dent and the chapter before us dis-
close, will countenan ce such an opi-
nion. His case appears to have been
simply this : he was a Je w and a
man of th e wor ld—a slave to its bad
princi ples and customs-T-yet no stran -
ger to his country 's pro phetic books,'
nor qu ite ignorant , verse 26, of th£
name and history of Jesus of Naza -
reth ; and , impressed by PauPs ap-
peal to him, by his narrative , his elo-
quence and his demeanou r , he cannot
refrai n fro m declaring his own feel-
ings, and avowing that he was cc al-
most" convinced of the truth of the
doct rine which the apostle preached .
Such a declar ation spoke loudly in
favour of the gospel , and of its able
and intrep id advocate *

1 Cor . xiii. 13. '* — now abideth
faith , hope , chari ty," &c. Mr , Lock e,
who in the conciseness of his para -
phrase s has never been surpassed ,
explains this clause in the following
manner : " But then evqn in that

* Pal ey's Pre face? to " Moral and Po-
litical P^UoiiQphy," lavb ed,? p r x^iv V

l ( t A^opdin.g \o $u\ t *Q$}, m ldc.? th
^mistake ha» pot be^n c6h)(lned t6" W^U

n^ry ^ers : \* #P ŝ p^jllW ldWtf LJ
nre tibus eat , Cn rwt a ^ Ids ^, (^MiWiy' veWJk
Vcfl B' aMa cs^ ' puiatii ^ ' ' ^ ^ - '̂ V+4

Ni ^̂ ^k^agm^̂ c^̂ ic 6m



Qhe fiiture lstate
 ̂

Faith , Hope, and
Chari ty mil remain ."

I should rathe r explain the word
** now" of the Chris tian 's probation -
ary condition : it has this ine^ning in
the twelfth ver se ; and surel y it can-
not in stric t truth be said that faith
ajid hope will find objects on which
to be exerc isecj in the heavenly world .
As the apostle , in verse 8, had con-
t rasted char ity, or love, with the ex-
traor dinary gifts of tke firs t believers ,
and illustrated its vast superiority , so
be compares it here with the faith.
and ttie hope which belong, to every
genuine disciple of Chris t in the usual
course of things , and . throug h all
successive ages of the chur ch. . This
vie\y of the passag e, seems to bt
taken by Diodati , whose translat ion
f al  presente] is very emphatic , by
Le Clerc, and by Resen ojuller. Af€fh-
bishop Newconae coincides with Mr ,
Locke : in suppor t of their exposi-
tion, it may with much plausibility
be alleged, that the particle <f now"
£ wyi} is illative* as in 1 Gor. xiv. 6 \
yet, even if thus much be granted , a
great and , perhaps , insuperable diffi -
culty still at tends a comment which ,
assumes the eternal duration of faith
and hope.*
] 2 Cor* v, 16. " — thoug h we have
kaerwn Chris t after the flesh/'—New*
come para phrases the clause thus
'/ Chough Chris t hath appeared to me
on the way to Dama scus, and in vi-
sions, yet I lay no stress even on this
pre -eoiioence." But this explanation
ill suits either the context or the ac-
€ii£tomed import of the phrase. The
conteai fixes our thoughts on Je wish
parti alities and prejudices ; and the
phrase usually re fers to Jewish privu
leges and distinctions. Phili pp. iii.
4. 5; Rom* i. 3, viii. JL Locke's para -
phras e of th is language is admirably
correct : " If I myself have gloried in
this, that Christ himself was circum -

* Whether uiy read ers adopt or not
this interpret ation of Lock e's, they will
hot fail of ad miring Ms incompftrat j le
Essay for the Iff rider standing St. PauVs
Epistles , &c. : I am disposed to consider
Dr. J ohn J eWs «« Sketch of the Plati of
the Society for Proifto titi £ the Know ledge
of the Scriptures? as worth y of being
placed by its Bide. Until the Sacre d Vo-
lume lie generally mud led on th e princi -
ples Ui<J dovvja in tljose two cotoposi*
*?&&> 

rl>eplogv:al . J gjpgwnw an d Pr eju*
dice will be triump hant.

cised as I am, and was df my bfood
and natio n, I do so now no more any
longer. " S© B^atby.

Gal. v. 12. c* I would t&ey were
even cut off which troubl e you/*—
The Apostle 's meaning might have
been deemed unambi guous, had apt
commentators given opinions differin g
from each others ** Separation from
the religious commui&tj  ̂ of ^vlujch
these i»en were tiee unwoi^hy aad per-
nicious mepabe r^/' is1 the fea de-
signed to be expressed, aad aothin g
f arther .

1 Tim. k- 13. " <*ive an, attend -
ance to readin g/* &c,  ̂ i. e^*f say
most of the commentators , *' to the
pub lic reading of the Scriptur es of
the Old Testament.  ̂ Yei tfce context
shews that private readi ng aad study
must have been ineta ctecrla tliis ad-
vice. The fifteeatk v^rse is surel y
decisive : for meditat ion respects pri -
vate study; ^nd pub lic readin g ttlcme
could not advance Tii»otfeyfs profi -
ciency. Diodati and Whitb y &v$%mang
the . few expositors who appear to
have seized the Apostle'  ̂Baeamng -.

Heb. i. 2. " — by whom also he
made the worlds " f agea ?jr Gries -
bach, as a critical editor of the Greek
Testamen t, leaves- the text of this pas-
sage unaltered . However , in the se-
cond volume of his Opus&ula Amde-
mica, f  he proposes an importa nt
conjectural emendation ; because be
is of opinion tha t the present readiug
does injustice to the Apo&tte *s sound
views of Christi an doctriaei Tfeie dis-
sertatio n to which I ail tide, bears as
its title,, " De naundo a Deo Patre
condito per Filknn^

J In the ju dg-
ment of the learn ed author , tte re is
no other passage 6f thfc New l?esta-
ment , and none in the earli est and
most approved Christian fcither s, wher e
God is stated to have crea ted the
world by Jes us Gtoisfc Grt eM)a|h,
therefore , suggNesfcs that for ftf ov, $f o
should read &d^« ; and le sttpp ^ts Wa
suggestion with considerab le inge-
nu ity ;J thoug h bi» arg?iiiiient& fail

* Moa . Reposw XXI. 452-
t Vol. II. 186, &c. . .
j €t Quam emenclatioOTtti uoa nimwi

tenacrariam esse jficficabiit it , QUi per peu-
dent , p r imd faclilimum fuisse erroreui
libraril , loco Tf scribe n I is v, et AIO TI-
KAr confundent is cum AITTK AI.—
JJtunde bo proclivior ad h«nc lapsu tn &&
scriba , qnia Ulud 8** qv concor dabat W
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of satisfying ipp» i ^Efa^fc 
the 

clause is
nol; q{w easier* solution, may now,
on all hands, be admitte d':* that to
a decided ^init^rKia it 

has 
presented

serious difficulties; may not be gene*
rally known .

James v. 16. ((^~- the effectual fe
r-

vent prayer of a righteo us man , avail -
eth inuch." Here is a red undancy :
nor has the author 's sense been well
expressed {jff oXv i<r %vu hevt<ri$ ^ikcus
Evepyspevyi ^ Tak e Worsley's tran sla-
tion, "the -ferven t prayer ," &c., or th at
by Ph italathe s, f  which is still bett er ,
** the earnest prayer of a righteous
person , hath great efficacv. "

Uohn v. 20. " This " is the tru e
God/'—In the annotations on Euseb.
EccL Hist . L. i. p. 34, [Paris , 1659,]
by H. De Valois, [Valesius,] there is
a note which , coming from so learned
a man and so zealous a Catholic ,
highly deserves to be transcribed .
Upon the words in his author 's text ,
o Kvp taq fj f Atov y.au 0*©$ Ivj<r8 ^ o Xpj$-o$,
he says, ** Simplicior ac sincerior est
lectio, quam in tribus nostri s codici-
bus reperimus , Maz. Med . ac Fuk.
0 Kv$lO$ 1jfAG> 1/ I yj <T8q TO flfX^/>W&, K.  T. X .
Quam quid em scripturam confirmat
etiam Nieephorus ac Rufinus. Nee
ullus, ut opinor , negabit , earn scrip-
turam huic loco aptius convenire .
Prim um enim, veteres illi Dei voea-
bulum soli Patri tribuere solebant ,
ut notum est. Deinde si Thaddaeu s
Abgaru m alloquens , nondum plena
imbut um fide, Jesurn appellAsset De-
um, id Abgaru m t urbare merito po-
tuisset, et hanc illi suspicionem inji-
cere, duos Deos k Thaddse o praedi -
car i." l Let the solidity of th is cri-
ticism be estimated by theolog ical
scholars , of all denominations *

N.

On Pal<f 3}>*J >efinkiM of Vf rttie. S77
gained a ifooMiigf te"^:̂ ^.̂ *!*robs vir tue of all iti b^autjg d|pi|ifes
us of the objeetsr of 6vk Sest ^ac-^tions, resolves all the lovely Jsiiter -
hood of the vir tues into Hierd 4pru-
dence, and represents the most vir-
tuous and the most selfish characters
to act on the same princi ple/ a regard
to their own hap piness ; with this
diffe rence only, that the one enter -
tains j uster views of what will cbn-
tribute to his greates t happ iness than
the other , and acts in consisteticy
with those views. This theory, which
is embodied in Dr . Paley's definition
of vi rtu e, has found an ardent de-
fender in the wr iter of a lette r signed
Ciericus Cantabri giensis, and pub -
lished in your No. for Sept, (p. 509),
Paley's definition is expres sed in the
following words : " Virtue is the
doing good to mankin d, in obedienc e
to the will of God , and for the sak e
of everlastin g happiness/* To this
definition I have to state two objec-
tions ; 1st , It confounds mor ality and
reli gion. 2d. It makes vir tue consist
mere ly in self-love.

1. As to the fir st objection , I
cheerfull y concede that true religion
includes moralit y as an essential part
of it , and that moralit y derives its
strongest aid and support fro m reli-
gious motives and sanctions. Still,
moral distinctions would exist though
there were no religion in the wor ld.
A world of atheis ts would recognize a
most importan t distinc tion between
the characters of Socrates and Diony-
sius , of Antoninus Pius and Nero *
The continence of Scipio and the
patriotism of Regu lus have always
commanded admiration , and been
held up as exam ples of virtue , thou gh
neither the actions of one or the
other have ever been supposed to
flow from a religious princi ple.
" Ethick s," says Mr. Locke, 4C is the
seeking out those rules and measure s
of human actions which lead to hap -
piness and the means to practis e
them." Doubtless those who live
without God in the world cannot bo
so blind as not to see that some ac-
tions tend to prod uce general hap-
piness and that others have a contrar y
tendency ; and this alone would affo rd
a standard of virtue , (I do not say the
only standard ,) even putting religion
out of the question. In perf ect con-
sistency with these vi£w«, Mr ; Hum e

Sir ,
THAT theory of ethics which

_ makes morality to consist in
nothing else than a well-directed re-
gard to our own interest , seems so
dir ectly opposed to the general sen-
timents of mankind , as to ren der it
astonishing that it should ever have

nfice cum opinionibus istius aevi de Xoyqy
Patr i in creat ione mundi ministranti. "pP- 202, 203.

* Mon. Repos. XX. 388.
t Ib. XIV. 569, &c.
t See, too , p. 5, of Euseb. EccL Hist.

vol. xxi. 4 &



has made virtue to consis t in qualities
useful and agreeab le to ourselves and
other s. It seems then to me that re-
ligion and morality ought to be dif-
ferently defined ; that the firs t con-
sists in voluntary obedience to the
will of God , and the las t (at leas t
that part of it which we have now to
consider) in benevolence. It is hardl y
necessary to repeat , that as obed ience
to the will of God includes benevo-
lence, morality is a part of re ligion.

2. My second objection to the de-
finition pf Paley is, that it excludes
actions of disintereste d benevolence ,
such actions being, I conceive , vir -
tuous in the highest degree . What
are the ord inary sentiments of man-
kind on this subject ? What is it
that commands our highest esteem ,
regard and affection ? It is pure dis-
interested piety and benevolence . It
is the heart devoted to God and de-
siring above all things to do his will.
It is the kindl y, tender feeling of be-
nevolence which acts solely with a
view to the hap piness of its object.
Onl y let us imagine a father who
never confers a benefit upon his son ,
never does a single act ion to promote
his hap piness except with a view to
his own future reward. Would such
a being command our approbat ion ?
Certainl y not. Nor should we think
one who obeyed the command of
God merel y for the sake of everlas t-
ing hap piness , had made any great
advances in piety. Not only, how-
ever , ar e those actions which are
founded on an expectation of a re-
ward preferred to those of disinte-
res ted p iety and benevolence , but the
latter class is, by the terms of the
definitio n , exclude d fr om being virtue
at a ll. One may at least imagine a
man whose heart is deeply penetrated
with the love of God and filled with
benevolence to his fellow-man , pur -
suing a cours e of conduct solely re-
gulated by piety and goodness , and
without a thou ght of a reward for his
virtues ^ Can we conceive any thing
in human nat ure more lovely and ad-
mir able tka n this ? Perhaps no hu-
man being may have comp letel y
itttai j ied this state , but I doubt not
that many have approximated to it ,
and our estpem p^d respe ct for them
could not tail to rise in proportion as
we. conceived the m to have approach -
ed at , Your car resp<m<kni then seems

to have little reason to find fault with
Dr. Brown, who repres ents Paley's
ethical system as ** degradin g to the
human characte r ,3 * and is sur ely not
justi fied in brandin g him with the un-
merited reproach of being a nar ro w-
minded declaimer.

But Cler icus Can tabri giensis is
afraid that , if we reject Paley 's defi-
nition , we shall be obliged to pre fer
the herois m of Cod rus , Curti us and
the Decii to the forti tude of the mar -
tyrs . I have no hesitation in saying,
that if I thought that those Heathen
worthies - acted with a benevo lent
view, and that the martyrs submitte d
to their sufferings merel y for the
sake of a future reward , that I should
deem the actions of the Heat hens
more virtuous than the voluntar y suf-
ferings of the martyr s. But I see no
ground to make such an assump tion
respecting the martyrs - On the con-
trar y, it appears to me highly pr o-
babl e that man y of them would will-
ingly have endured all that was in-
flicted on the m in obedien ce to the
will of God , and for the purpos e of
ad vancing the cause of tru e religion,
in the world. I must add a few words
to prevent misconception . Let it not
be supposed that the writer of this
letter undervalues the doctrine of fu-
ture reward s and pun ishments as re-
vealed in the Christian Scriptures .
On the contrary , he considers that
doctrine of supreme importance.
Thoug h disinter ested piety and bene-
volence appear to him the per fection
of man , it is onl y by sloyv degr ees
and a long process of disciplining the
mind tha t we can reach that state of
perfection . The doctrine of futu re
rewards and punishments is addres sed
to our self-love which is an essential
part of our nature. It is indeed im-
possible to conceive any conscious,
reflecting being without self-love .
That an intelli gent being should be
indiffe rent about his own happ iness
is an absolute impossibi lity. But
self-love is not inconsist ent with piety
and benevolence, though it is not the
same thing as Dr ? Paley and your
corre spondent represe nt it to be.
The excess of self-love only is de-
serving of bla me, ^//-/^ and
selfishnes s should ever be dist in-
guished ; the first mer ely aiming at
its own happ iness, the last pursu ing
that cfcd at the expense of the h»p-

678 On Paley 9s Definition of Virtue.



piness of others
^ 

or with a criminal
disregard to their claims upon us.
Christianity (which is the perfection
of moral vv^dom) does not forbid us
to love ourselves, but commands us
to love our neighbour as ourselves.
Self-love, therefore, is only to be
blamed when it is inconsistent with
the love of our neighbour.

LUCIUS.

on our behalf , that the deceased may
be restored to us, and the late Dame
Eleanor Pryce be raised fro m the
dead. If your personal attendance
appears to you to be necessary, I will
send my coach and six , with proper
servants, to wait on ydu hither, when*
ever you please to appoint. Recom-
pense of any kind , that you conld
propose, would be made with the ut-
most gratitud e, but I wish the bare
mention of it is not offensive to both
God and you.—I am, Madam; your
most obedient and very much afflicted
humble servan t,« JOHN PRYCE."

Gleanings . 679

No. CCCCXX,
The Las t of the Alcliymi&ts+

Dr. Prick, a physician, and a
Member of the Royal Society, culti-
vated alchymy and astrology as late
as the latter half of the last century.
In 1784, he publicly proclaimed that
he could make gold, and had made
it in the presence of several persons ;
he even presented some of it to the
King. The Royal Society, however*empowered the celebrated chemist,
Mr. ^KiRWAN , and the alchymist,
Woolfe, to examine into the preten-
sions of the Doctor, and he was obliged
to submit to the trial. He first of
all excused himself by saying, he had
employed all the powder in the firs t
attemp t* but was compelled by re-
proaches to begin the task. In this
state his art forsook him ; with anx-
iety he endeavoured to convert mer-
cury, by means of phosphoric acid*into sil ver ;  he performed experi-
ments, which consisted in treating
arsenic with volatile alkali, and what
is called the Constantme experiments
All failed 3 and lie was called on to
make some more of his powdfer.
After an uninterrupted labour of six
weeks, he made his will, distilled for
himself a pint of laure l water, drank
it, and died in half an hour, at the
age of twenty-six, a marty r to a de-
lusion that, eve n were it to be real-
ized, would have no v ahie, nor bfe of
any utility . He was a roan of great
talents, but of greater ambition, and
aimed at the reputation of the great-
eat genius of the age. He was pos-
sessed of considerable pr^perty^ but
wrecked! his happiness i&d lost his
life by being so credulous as to be-
lieve the aaacrtions of the afchynaiste*

No. CCCCXIX.
Remarkable Instance of Human Cre-

dulity.
During the season of miracles

worked by Bridget Bostock of Che*
shirei who healed all diseases by
prayer, faith and an embrocation of
fasting spitt le, multitudes resorted to
her from all parts and kept her salival
glands in full employ. Sir John
Pryce, with a high spiri t of enthusi-
asm, wrote to this wonderfu l woman
to make him a visit at Newton Hall, in
order to restore to him his third and
favourite wife. His letter will best
tell the foundation on which lie built
his strange hope and very uncommon
request.

Eurydices oro properata retexite fila.
Sir J ohn Pryce's Letter to Mrs.

Bridget Bostock, 1748.
" Madam,
" Having received information by re-

peated advices, both public and pri-
vate, that you have of late performed
luany wonderful cures even where the
best physicians have failed , and that the
means used appear to be very inad e-
quate to the effects produced ; I can-
not but look upon you as an extra-
ordinary and highly favoured person.
And why may not the same most
merciful God, who enables you to
restore sight to the b lind , hearing to
the deaf, and strength to the lame,
also enable you to raise the dead to
life ? Now, having lately lost a wife
whom I most tenderl y loved , my
children an excellent step-mother ,and our acquaintances a very dearand valuable friend , you will lay us,
all under the highest obl igations P and1 earnestl y entreat you, for God Al-^ghty 's sake, that you will put up
y°w petitions to the throne of grace

mm
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Art. I.—Sermons on Various Prac -
tical Subjects . By the late Rev.
Thomas Watson. To which is
pref ixed, A Brief Memoir of his
Life and Writings. 8vo, pp. 384.
Longman and Co. 1826. i 0$. 6d.

OF Mr. Watson some biograp hical
account was given in our last

Volume (XX. 623—626). The Me-
moir prefixed to th ese Sermons ,
which appears to have been drawn
up by Mr. Wellb eloved, contains
some further particulars. In a note ,
pp. iv. v., there is an historic sketch
of the English Pr esbyterian cong re-
gation at Whit by, which we should
have extract ed if we were not re-
strained within very narrow limits ,
by the length to which the Miscel-
laneous part of our work has this
month been extended.

The biograp her having stat ed t hat
Mr. Watson kept a boarding and day
school , in the conduct of which he
gave great satisfaction to the parents
of his scholars , add s,

€C One of these , entertaining a high
regard for his talents and his virtu es,
and desirous of testifying the deep sense
he had of the obligations he owed to
him, offered to pr esent him to a very
valuable living in the Church of En-
gland , th at he might hold it for his son,
then a pup il of Mr. Watson j guaran -
teeing a cert ai n and a handsome pro -
vision when his son should be of age
to receive that living himself. Had he
accepte d this offer he might not only
have lived in independence during the
minority of his pup il, but have saved
out of his income a considerable sum .
which , with the benefice his friend sti-
pulated to proc ure for him on his resi gn
nation of the first , would have set his
mind free from all anxiety respec ting
the pecuniar y interests of his famil y.
But tempting as such an offer must be
to a per son in Mr. Watson 's situation ,
it was steadil y rejected. Both of the
doctrin e and the discipline of the Church
of England he conscientiousl y disap -
proved : the emoluments it offers could
not , therefore , be enjoyed but at the
expense of inte grity and peace of mind ;
and in deciding to which of these the
pitf ference should be given, he did not
for a moment hesitate. Under the in-

fluence of the same princi ples, he after-
wards resisted the earnest solicita tion s
of another friend , a minister of tlie
Church of Scotland , to return to his
native count ry , and to accept a living
there. "—Pp. ix. x.

Mr * Watson was a benefacto r to
the town of Whitb y in a way in which
Dissenting Ministers have com monly44 rendered essential and lastin g ser-
vice" to the communi ty.

" In the year 1775 , Mr. Watson ren-
dered an essential and a lastin g service
to the town of Whitby , by establishi ng,
with the assistance of a few friend s, a
Subscr iption Library . This was one of
the earliest of these valuable insti tutions ,
which were first introduced , it is said ,
by the late Dr , Priestley, when settled
at Leeds , and which have so largel y
contributed to excite and to sustai n that
general desire and pursuit of knowled ge,
which has eminentl y charac terized the
last fifty years. The Library at Whitb y
was at its commencement suppo rted by
f if ty -three subscribers ; the number is
now increased to upwa rds of one hund red
and twenty. From its establishment till
the year 1822, the excellent and vene-
rab le founder held the offices of Presi-
dent and Treasurer ,

" It was tluring this part of Mr. Wat-
son 's life that he was honoured with
the friendl y not ice of the late Lord Mu l-
grav e, the highly celebrated navi gato r of
the Northern Ocean ; who being fond
of scientific pursuits , found in Mr. Wat-
son a congenial mind. The urbani ty of
his manners , the cheerfuln ess of his
temper , the variety of his informa tion ,
and the soundness of his judg ment , were
recommendations equall y powerful to
the notice of the present Ear l ; and the
numerous instances of kindnes s shewn
to him by the noble residen ts at Mul-
grave Castl e and the other br anche s of
the famil y, contribute d in no small de-
gree to his happ iness during a long
course of years ."—P p. x. xi.

We are pleased with the stat ement
that when this respe ctab le minister
was laid aside by infirm ities , 4 * the
zeal of his son (Mr. Thomas Wa tson,
solicitor) and of his eldest grand son
pr ovided for his peop le means of reli-
gious instruction .3'—P- xxvi.

Mr. Watson is succeeded in th e

REV IEW.
" Still pleased to praise , yet not afraid to blame. "—Pope.
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pastoral charg e at Whitb y by the
Rev. Ja mes Rutherfo rd , a native of
Scotland ,

These Sermons , nineteen in num-
ber , were chiefl y selected by the au-
th or duri ng the last year of his life.
They are on a var iety of topics, for
th e most part practical. The reader
©f Mr. Watson 's form er volumes will
find them exactl y what was to have
been expected from the writ er; plain ,
unornam ented , sensible and liberal.
The composition is sometimes loose
and inaccurate , and the discourses
irn methodica l. The texts of scri pture
are the only title s. Natura l theolo gy
was the Preacher 's favourite stud y,
and observations and ar guments on
this subject abound in the Sermons .
A f e w controversial passages are to
be found in them , and these are de-
cidedl y anti -calvinistic . Further th an
this, Mr. Watson 's creed scarcel y
comes out in any part of the volume.
He manifests the deepest veneration
of our Lord' s charact er, and some of
the best sermons are those which ex-
patiate upon the moral excellence of
Jes us as an evidence of his Divine
Mission. We may refe r for examp le
to the following passage in S. XVII.
onl Pet. ii. 21:

" We neve r see the «mallest traces
of severity in any part of our Lord's
good action s ; he is often so kind as to
take offenders under his special care and
protection. Amongst the number of
those who applied to our Lord for bo-
dily relief , we need not doubt but that
a great number had been instrumental
in bri nging upon themselves their dis-
orders. Intemperance spreads plague
and innu merable diseases among men ;
but our blessed Saviour never mingles
nis benevolent cures with any harsh re-
proofs : all was done in kindness. 1 do
not notice this, as if I meant to say, that
such offenders should not be reproved ;
they well deserve it, and it is proper
that they should be reproved . But I
mention it as a proof of our Lord'sexalted and perfect goodness : he did
every thing cohi nlete. The meat Dhv-every thing com plete. The great phy-
sician both of body and of soul , com-
forte d his distressed patients by his acts
°f gentleness and kindness * when his
hand relieved , his heart also pitied and
melted for his patients/' —" Our Lord
noes not perform his great cures with
the cold indifference of one that is con-cerned only for his own interest orIa«tt : he enters with the most tender

concern into every case that comes be-
fore hipa : his common language is,—
Son, daughter , be of good cheer ; and he
adds, as the greatest of all comforts, thy
sins are forgiven thee. There is the
most amazing condescension in his man-
ner and language. Those who, on ac-
count of their loathsome disease, had
been for a long time the outcasts of
society, and disowned by all men, are
called the sons and da ughters of our
blessed Lord. It is remarkable also,
that he almost always confers more than
his petitioner durst ask. They applied
only for the cure of their bodily infirmi-
ties ; but our Saviour not only grants
the request in its fullest sense, but also
afte r add s,— Thy sins are forgiven theeS *
—Pp. 307, 308.

We cannot recommend Mr. Wat -
son's Sermons as models of this spe-
cies of composition , but there are
sagacious hints in the m of which the
preacher may make good use. Thus
in a comment on the passage relatin g
Peter 's denial of his Master and his
stren gthening the denial " with curs -
ing* and swearing, " the author says,
" One may infer that Peter must have
been addicted to this shamefu l prac -
tice earl y in life," and " th is also fur-
nishes us with a criterion of the morals
of the J ewish people at that time."
P. 274.

One of the best Sermons both for
method and argument is S. XII I. on
Phili pp. ii. 13, in which the p reacher
explain s " what we are to unders tand
by God workin g in us," and shews
" that we are so constructed that we
have powers and capacities conferred
on us by our Maker, to enable us to
do what God requires of us/' In the
course of his argument , he says,

cc Whenever men separate the gospel
fro m common sense and reason, we
meet with nothing but absurdities. Hu-
man reason and the gospel speak uni-
formly the same language, for they pro-
ceed fro m the same source.'*—P. 225.

The amiable preacher 's thoughts ap-
pear to have been led by the course of
afflictive even ts in his later years to
the subjects of mortality and a future
state, and we must conclude this short
noti ce of his volume by one extrac t
fro m S. V. on 1. Cor. xv. 51 , \Vhich
represen ts the anal ogy between tHI$
life and the life t .p come :

*< It tnay be said; that we c&fl 'fo]M
., -. • , ¦> ¦ 

i .  • » > , »- » ^. >i •;
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no idea of tha t future state ; nor is this
to be expected. Man , in his first state
of existence , in the womb , is in a state
of great imperfectiou. Were he en-
dowed with any recollecti on of that
state , he would remember that he could
then form no idea of that more perfect
life upon which he was to enter when
he was to come forth into this world .
He could form no conception what sight
is, or hearing , or the other senses ; far
less what memor y or judgment is, or
the other powers and faculties of the
mind. In his narro w lodging, he could
not tell what motion is, or how he could
remove from one place to another ; and
therefore how wonderful would it ap-
pear , that in this new conditio n of li fe
upon which he was to ente r , he should
be possessed of powers to trave l to grea t
distances. And he could form to him-
self no picture of that wide world on
which he was about to come forth , to
become a member, and to act such a
consp icuous par t. He could not under -
stan d what society is , and conversation ,
and how the inha bitants could communi -
cate with one another ; and conse-
quentl y, he must be equall y ignorant of
the wonderf ul power of speech , and how
the inhabita nts could converse with one
another , when at the gre atest distan ce,
by the inventi on of wri ting. This to
him must appear to be fu lly as unac-
countable , as if we should suppose that ,
in the futur e world , the blessed inhabi-
tants shall have the power of unde rstand -
ing one another 's thought s at the greate st
distance , and in thi s manner to hold
conversation togethe r. Man , in the stat e
of the womb , could form no und erstand -
iug of the various creatures with which
thi s earth is stocked ; nor what the sun
and moon and star s are ; the wonderful
revolutions of tfae heavens , and how
much they contri bute to the blessings
of this earth . He must be equally igno-
ran t of all the vi r tues and benevolent
affect ions, which contribute so much to
the dignity, to the ornament and the
happ iness of man .—Such is man in his
first state , in the rudi ments of his ex-
istence. And may we not believe, that
his next advan ce in the scale of exist-
ence , may as far surpas s the presen t ,
as the present surpass es that his first
state in the womb ; and that his future
sta te, his perfect state , in exten t , in
knowiedge, in the improve ment of his
power s and faculties , may exceed every
thing that we can conceive whilst her e ?
The natural birt h sent forth man into
the present state -7 and death , which
delivers him from the prisou of the
world , will have the effect of expanding

and perfe cting his powers and faculties
and presenting to him a wond erful dis!
play of the power , wisdom, goodness
and benevolence of the Creator ."—pD*
68, 69.

Art. II.— Unitarian Christianity de-
fe nded. Remarks upon a P lain
Man's Answer to the Question,<c Why do you not go to the Uni-
tarian Chapel ? " By Edward
Whitfield . Ilminster : prin ted and
sold by Moore; by Teulon and
Fox, in London. 1826. 12mo.
pp. 35.

ALTHOUGH the press be not the
only instrument of communica-

ting knowledge, and of advancing the
progress of truth, yet, when well em-
ployed , it is among the best. Local
controvers ies too, if carried on, as,
alas I they have rarely been carried
on, with '* meekness of wisdom/*
are highly useful in exciting inquiry,
in assisting discussion, and in direct-
ing the attention of men to their
common no less than to their sepa-
rate principles. Of the publications
which such controversies occasion,
man y deserve to be circulated beyond
the town and district where they have
been produced : and the performance
before us is, we think, entitled to this
distinction.

In a modest and candid, yet fear-
less sp irit , in a clea r and pleasing
style, with no inconsiderable foree of
argument, and with much valuable
information , the writer repels the
statements of the Pseu-DO Pla in
Man , and exposes his assump tion s
against Christian Unita rianis in and
its fri ends. It appears that the pam-
phle t on which Mr. Whit field ani-
madverts has not for its auth or any
individu al who was once a worsh iper
in some Unitarian chapel, from
which , however , a change in his theo-
logical opinions constra ined him to
retire : on the contrary, it was dr awn
up by a person who, in a note, avows
himself to be the minis ter of an or-
thodo x congregation . Of this disclo-
sure , which really ought to hav e been
mad e in the title -pag e rath er than in
the bod y of the Pla in Man 's tr act ,
the Remarker is not forgetful , but
turns it to a fair and good acco unt :

" Had not the wr iter of th is tr act iii-
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formed us, that the title € Plain Man /
as a conver t from Unitariaiiism , was
fictitious , [still] there are few persons
who could have been deceived by the
fict ion. None who has been in the habit
of att ending Unitarian worship could
have given so false a represe ntation of
that worsh ip a3 his first page contains.
There is not heard c a perpet u al har ping
on the sufficiency of human rea son to
mak e manifest of itself what would be
pro per for God to reveal :' no such im-
piety stain s the lips of the Unitarian
pre acher. He feels too deep a reveren ce
for tha t Great Being ; he is too sensible
of the infinit ude of divine wisdom, to
take upon himself the daring task of
decidin g what God may or may not re-
veal . All Christians acknowledge that
He can reveal noth ing inconsisten t with
himself ; and the Unitarian confines his
inq uiries to what He has revealed under
the Jew ish and still more under the
Chr istian dispensation. "—P . 4,

Mr. Whitfieid denies the tru th of
the statement that the "subjection of
our understandings to infinite and un-
created wisdom, is never enforced *' in
Unitarian chapels : nor does he admit
that "Trinitarians are often spoken
of as a set of idolaters i"

^ 
« ministers of the denomina-

tion in question , are not forwar d to use
langu age in the pul pit which conveys to
their hearer s feelings of con tempt for
other reli gious profes sors. By the few
it may be occasionall y used—by the ma-
jor ity never. Someti mes a cry resem-
bling the following is rai sed by their
opponent s : * Unitarians are infidels ,
who deny the Lord that bought them ;'
but th ey can never imagine that the
heart of every Trinitarian respond s to
th e cry. So the Trinitaria n may be oc-
casionally called an idolater , but those
who differ frotn him in opinions , do for
the most par t credit his sincerity, re-
spect his feelings, and avoid the use of
contempt uous language . Mpre than this
weed not be said to disprove the asser -
tion of the wri ter ; more perh aps would
be unt rue, for Unitarians are of like
passions and feelings with their bre -
th ren . "_p. 5.

The Remarker, while he is perfect-
ly candi d, does not <Jeal in bliqd, in-discriminate coi^cessipa. He firmlyoPposea the allegation, " that Trinit*Wian Dissenters reject all hinnaacreeds apd self-imaginings , and astrue Protestants receive the Bible,and the Bible onl y, as the foundation01 their faith and discipline :" and on

this topic, and on other similar sub-
jects, he reasons with judgment and
success.-̂ Pp. 6— 13.

As a proof of his acquaintance with
the principles of scri ptural interpreta-
tion , we shal l transcribe his criticism
on Isaiah viii. 14, 1 Pet . ii. 8:

" This [languag e] is addres sed by the
prop het to his contem poraries ; and the
meaning is evident. ' Peter / we are
told , * applies this passage to Christ/
It would , certainl y, have been more
cor rect to say , he app lies p art of it to
Christ. The apostle having cited the
prop hecy of a stone to be laid in Zion ,
Is. xxviii . 16, describ es the consequ ences
of disallowing this stone , in other words,
of rej ecting the Messiah , in language
borro wed doubtless from the passag e
cited. But this is all he uses —* a stone
of stumbling and a rock of offence/ In
the one case it is predicat ed of Jeh ovah
of Hosts ; in the other , of the Messiah .
Is thi s a proof that J esus was J ehovah
of Hosts ? Can it be imagined that
Peter ente r tained such an idea when he
wrote his epistle ? Had he done so, he
would have quoted the whole of the
passage , and not a few words of it. Im-
mediately before he had spoken of God
and J esus Christ as separate and dis-
tinct beings ; and he would not have
neglected the opportunity afforde d him,
by the introduction of this passage , of
stating clearly what his views were, had
he regarded these two beings as identi -
cal—J ehovah of Hosts. No uninsp ired
Trinitarian would be so negligent, —
Peter was inspired/' —Pp, 13, 14.

On the whole, we have been ex-
ceedingly gratified by the perusal of
this tract, and consider it as not a
little honourable to its autho r, to the
bod y of which he is a member, and
to the important cause—the cause of
Truth , Righteousness and Charity—¦
for which he pleads. N".
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Art. III.— The Mystery of Godli-
ness* A Sermon preach ed at Ha-
lifax, on Wednesday, May 1J ,
1825, before the Members of th e
West Riding Tract Society ; and
again at Evesham, on Wednesday,
July 12, 1826, before the Members
of the Unitarian Tract Society for
Warwickshire. By Charles Weil-
beloved. York : printed by WiJsoa
and Sons ; sold by Longman and
Go., and by Hunter, London. 8vo.
pp. 36.

IT is always an interest^ part of
our duty to ribtice a discouVse
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Ii^e the BpteiiW^
Mph^MoBKS.tp, a

jaift ong u$v TJEie_pa.ssag^.wjucjj . Mr .
WeliheloveE bas ^o^eu ^a bis text
is 1 1[Sin. -J U,-J T(>* " And* without €qq-
trove r^ gre^t is 

the 
mystery of god-

liness ; God was manifest in the flesh ,
justified in the spirit , seen of angels ,
preached unto the Gentiles , believed
on in the worl d, received up into
£lory /' His object is to prove that ,
althoug h usuall y addu ced with much
confidence by the advocat es of the
popular fai th in supp ort of at least
one essential 1 article of their creed ,
these word s neither countenanc e the
common l y-received opinions concern -
ing the divinity of our blessed Lord' s
nature , nor oppose that system which
is founded on the princi ple avo wed
by the author ot the Epistle to the
Hebre ws,' that " both he that sanc-
tifieth , and they who are san ctified ,
are all of one ; and that in all things
it behoved Jes us to be mad e like unto
his brethren. ** The Sermon neces-
saril y embraces a variety of important
top ics, and is characterized throu gh-
out by an evident desire to ascertain
not what is rational or what is ortho -
dox, but what is scri ptural ; by emi-
nent skil l in sacr ed criticism ; and by
an entire freedom fro m that virulent ,
dogmatizing spiri t which is so com-
mon in the Christian world and which
has kindled the fires of persecution ,
and broug ht theolo gical controversy
into unmerited disrepute . It bears
on every page the impress of a pious
and cultivated inind , ardent in the
pur sui t of divine truth and accus-
toaied to slake its thirst at the foun-
tain head. While we cordi all y re-
commend it to all who aspire after
an acquai ntan ce with the word of
God , we cannot but be of opinion
that even those who may not agree
with the sentim en ts of the writer or
hold his rea sonings to be conclusive,
will acknowled ge, if they possess any
cand our and ingenuousness , that his
views are remarkabl y clear and dis-
tinct , and that his argumen ts, uni-
form l y urged with kindness of thou ght
atid fteling toward s th ose who differ
fro it) him , have a powerful claim up-
on the ir taos t serious att ention.

After observin g that the first clause
of the tex t would be mor e accuratel y
rendered, •/ Withou t contro versy the
mystery of godlines s is a grea t thing -/'

i. e., €c aaim poytan t matt er , ,,and * se-r&ift cS^S#%i6|«^î i.B#^:tehtfeiti^.fis^iir % ̂ mMtxm^
attH tha t: thS ^erm ti^rpat

elp
 ̂ £&

liness/' is used by Hi e $&tie *fS t
the 

^̂
Ilisp^atibtl , ^/Ivgffi)^.

loved enters at  ̂
considerable i<eti|th

into an examination of the script dra l
meanin g" of the word " inysteJ y?*
Fro m an induction of passives, to
which we apprehend a careful reader
of the Sacre d Volume will -find 'it ''diffi-
cult to affix any other inter p retati on,
he arrives at the conclusion th at a
" mystery " in the writin gs of the
New Testament signifies , not what
is inconceivabl e, itiexpKcab te, or in-
capable of being fully know n, but a
secret , a hidden thing1, a thin g undi s-
covered and unrevealed.

" Every article of the Christia n doc-
trine , which could not be kno wn before
the promulgation of the gospel , and par-
ticularly that part of it which reflate d
to the admission of the Gentiles to the
same , and even greater pr!nl %£s than
those which the Jews had hitherto ex-
clusively enjoyed , without being required
to submit to the yoke of the Mosaic
ordinan ces, is, in the writings of the
New Testame nt , called a mystery ; and
[the whole of] the Christian doctrine s,
collectively taken , are denoted by the
same term. 1 '—P. 10.

The preacher proc eeds to shew, m
Dr. Lardner indeed has mainta ined
in a valuable sermon upon the same
subject , to which Mr. WeUbeloved
refers , that granting the clause, " God
was manifested in the flesh/' to frave
come dovra to us precisel y as it was
wri tten by the apos t le, it may be- ra-
tional ly and scri ptu ral ly explained
without admit ting th ^t such a doc-
trine as the incarn ation of one o«f the
persons in a tri une gpcjlxeacj* js cop-
veyed by it, sinqq it necessarily im-
plies noth ing jon^re th^a 

tli^
t the

power of God w^s in ^ome ren^ar ka "
ble maaner displayed in one of tlie
human race . .

" If Pau l has indeed said that c God
was man ifest in the flesh/ he designed,
by this expression , to assert nothing
more th an that God tvas w?th J esu s,
continuall y aiding him by hia wisdom
and his power , communicat ing to hurt
those important tru ths which ware to
be delivere d by him to man kind , a^d
enabling him to perform those iiii^y
works , which were a sati sfactory eri-
deuce of his divine mission."—-P. !?•
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The phrase thus mter preted, \#w-
ever, is not without its difficultie s.
The exfre^sians, •* justified by the
gpirit aad received up into glory,"
seem 4o ideate that the w$ter is
speaking not Vpf a quality but a per-
son ; #»<J it Is not easy to conceive
how God could be justified or how-
God could he received up into glory.
It is thierefpre necessary to J ook for
some other metho d *>f clearin g the
passage from the obscurity in which
it is involved, and rend ering the apos-
tle intel ligible and consisten t with
himself and with the other writ ers of
the New Testament. In this part of
his discourse, Mr. Wellbeloved ex-
plains with admira ble pers picuity how
errors have found their way, from
time to time, into the Scriptur es, in
their or iginal languages , by being
often tran scribed , in many instanc es
by care less or ignorant copyists, and
by other circumstances incidental to
the multiplication of copies, prior to
the inventio n of printing, and points
out the means bv which such cor-
ru ption s of the original text may be
detected. He then states that , fr om
an examina tion of the most ancient
and valuab le manuscri pts , from the
importan t evidence fur nished by the
best and oldest versions and the wri -
tings of the earlies t Chris tian fathers ,
the re is abundant reason to believe
tha t the clause in ques tion , as written
by the apostle, was no other than this,
" He who was manifested (or ap-
peared) io>the flesh."

In shewing, for the sake of the
unlearned , how easily that important
change migh t have been introduced
" by a triflin g1 accident or a slight
touch of the pen," the preacher is
singularl y happy .

¦ '* Figure to your selves, a small word
composed of two letters , exactl y similar
to the capital letters O and C of the En-
glish alpha bet. You will then have the
exact repr esentation of a Gre ek word ,
a& it is found in ancient Greek manu-
scripts, which , translated into English ,
would be who, or , He who. Suppose ,
bow, tha t by accident or deaign, any
tr anscriber should place a dot or a very
small horUoutal line in the middle of
7e O ; this would be a very slight
change in the form of the word , and
"ught easily take place, but it w<*uldniake a momentous change in the mean-l H of the passage. For we have thusthe two letter s which, In almost all an-

cient Greek manuscri pts of the New Tes-
tament , exhibit the contracted f o r m  of
the worn which signifies God. To ren -
der this form perfect , a very small line
above the letters is necessar y j and as it
easily might , so it certa inly would, be
added , when the letter O had underg one
the chan ge supposed , either thr ough de-
sign or accident. Such is the chan ge
which I suppose to have tak en place in
this passage , four or five hund red years
after the days of the apostles ; and hence
has been deriv ed the declaration , falsely
att ributed to the apostle , that « God
was manifest in the flesh.'" —Pp. 23. 24.

If the read ing* tlras proposed be
adopted , every semblance of mystery,
as that word is usually understood ,
immediat ely vani shes ;. and Mr. Well-
beloved goes on to consider with what
eminent propriety the terms employed
in the latter part of the text may be
applied to J esus Christ ; and how
these facts relatin g to him may be
justl y called *€ the myster y of godli-
ness." We regre t that our nar row
limits forbid our following him th rou gh
ah examination , in the course of
which many passages of Scri pture are
most clearl y and beautiful ly illus-
trated * We must content ourselv es
with quoting* a single para grap h.

Cf Such was the mystery of godliness.
Such the mighty and graci ous effects,
resulting from the ministry of J esus,
though exercised in poverty arid amid st
a perve rse and unb elieving gener ation,
and terminating in apparent ignominy and
discomfitu re : effects which N no tf rie , tm-
instructed by God, could have foreseen ;
which no one , though endowed with the
most extraordinary sagacity, could have
anti cipated ; yet effects provided for , by
all the preceding dispensations of Pro -
vidence , and destined , in the secret coun-
sels of the Most High , to be finally pro -
duced . The stone which th $ builder s
rejected , now became the head of the
corner : it was the Lord 's doing, and it
is justl y wonderful in our eyes."—P.
34.

The discourse concludes with ear -
nestl y exhor ting those to whom this
" myste ry of godliness?' is made
known, to shew in the wh ole of their
teoiper and deport ment, that they are
not unwort hy of their distin guished
pr ivileges.

"? You know that by the principles of
the gospel you must her^Aft^r be judged ;
by thd princ iples of the gospel, therefore ,
be ever studi ous to live/'

v 0L . XXI. 4 T

Revtew ŷPeltbetoved '* Sermon on the Mystery of Godliness. 685
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mtmm t̂ M̂^m-M^^^mt^^Am^
testimony ' *>f> hSjgbf jf«Tgaid#n|!<&#?$ ?J
irt wfe<!?r .- < &ftfGMd» ^ f*e$i pfe^ft rs
to nyitiae ^s ljufr per^^cnt :^CQi<| o|
the friendship I&u b^tirit gj bej^ee^ t^
in4ivS4uak ̂ f $Qn$ki$Ml.Hlkfc JV &fl
jtfiink it, Ibeu r fu^VtiiUy*. a&il Wf&J i$
their chief occupation, tp prapifike
it knowledge a| the S^rip^̂ s* 9jyl
whose: lives bring koine t& fch^ijoar fe
with effeetiialpersuasion > the pr ecepts
and doctri nes of the re ligion which
they teach. J» H# B*

^̂
fci^M#^|Jllsflft.* fHg^g&d

Wffl*n ^i^4 %,^ap iftj j8a fe^ ?̂|ji€^i
<^ppw ife%»p j v*Nffi ;<fcit&ey* ^P% hj^M^H«id^
tk». f .4phM* -of , hw>p#»\ ̂  ̂ i^^nwwn
wc^s^r^ fy  .ffl(V̂ r 'mli& GMm^Ytpen^tfeK m4 : % Bri^% J |sf%fto r0^
«L ŷ; ^ows^ft; ftijin 

^{̂ t^f|(^
which, ia the wQiM|flaf^ .^MW^9 -^«^-
^oiigfel reffig^ to sp diffgrpfeful ^^wjc-
tuary. T  ̂rioiitb^, jb 4̂ $^%lly
the , noi$h w^ltem par t of4 9u&iglain<L
has be^i deH uged, vyi th th^e  ̂am  ̂̂ n4
cheap attacks i^poa o^f comuian faitli,
aad h is ta be fear$ 4 tlipjfi l«a^  ̂ V)^
too successful in spre adin g unbelief :
let us hope it has b^ea cliie% araoixget
the thoug htless aud dissipat ed classes
©f society, "̂ ' » .- iiv *

Thus infidelity has beecjpi  ̂j^tf 0^*
my tQ tr uth . Biijt tkv v6n4  ̂

bf 
tfcfe^

pernici oiia tra cts ar  ̂ iio$;i^
od|̂

|a&
miea that Chris ti^Uy 

^
!̂ 0 

Jcj^pil
a^aiast : there a?Q mmy H %e ¦&$&
af friends who, accprd}agr^o the $$*'
thor o£ this excellent disQ^wi ,̂ q$&
still more hostUe to i  ̂through ^b^fii
ist receives yet greater harm. T.he^
are ilioae who indulga in a slothfu l
indifference ; who, while Ui^r / f w rf p f c
ta admit tiie tr iith, cap H tel$ %b&#ti
ite propagat ion, aad will na| employ
tttue means, which are, iiv %\\&r h^n

qs 
tO(

fiad it a place aniQiig, tj^e J ĵajLy iVRft
^re walking in dark ae$6T ;

 ̂We^e i aslced/* says Mr. C  ̂  ̂wwcji
is tlie greater foe to truth— iyMclt Wie
weak ens the influence of religifms pre -
cept^—whicli is the greate r ban e of vital
godliness-—Indifference or Infid elity ? I
should uot hesitate to awaw ^r, IjuKfifefr
eace» t

<c Infidelity is instruma ntal in spiiudwg
an alarm , and in warnin g the jfrien4»#pf
truth of the threatening da»gex ;. iIndif-
ference cries Peace , peace, j|pd}QOI*ftti^«^
acts the watch fulness whteh »h^mldrg8^«
the interests of truth s and thr qWfl bOT
altiggieh spell over tha mindSi ^G^tMnp
gles in her snares . Openi opposat iQl* *&
favourabl e to the establish ment-.0f tyath,
beca ^se it calls forth her frienda ap& to^
resource s ; and ^ thro pr epares hep fp« ^
strugg le in which she will ever be vfc^
rious : while indifference |*radu ce»" &
treacher ous calm, the ,forerunn er ; o&evUft
against which it gives no note of vr&E«-
in^ ; it unnerve * the arm of her «l<reJi gwi,
relax es tte exertions of hei^^uppoi1̂ *̂
and ^prostarates the rampart Qf her secu*
rity .°

Akt * III. —Ind iffe rence to the Cause
of Truth w&rse titan f nf idbCity . A
Sermon preach ed at Preston > at
the Moor - Lane Meeting ff duse,
Bolton, and before the Unitarian *
Association of Hin d f ay,  Park TMrite
and H Figaf l , afi d published at their
Request. By Robert Creq. l^un-t
ter , Eaton , tod Fox. 12ino.

OHH E subjec t which is large ly and
JL abl y treate d of in this discourse ,
is of the very firs t importance. We
h£vet during the last years , heard
^bupdance of invectivq pQured out,
agains t the open opponents of th$
Chris tian fai th . Not satisfied with
eryfiag down tho^e persons who hav ^
dared t to wri te and sell pampjiiels
^hat ea|l in question the truth ot our
hply religion, oiir rule irs have tho^hi
it thsk 4iLty to tlyro w the m inta pri -
son, to iniuet  ̂ tjhem, by very heavy
ime  ̂ and, us far ^s ipL thei r ppWjBr,
^o ruin their reputation and star ve
their families. But has any benefit
ar isen to the c^tuse d£ Chris tianity by
these severe measures , these measures
so decidedly opposed to the spirit and
to tjhe xna ^im3 of the gospel I Have
they awakened the inha bitants of our
land, and especially those of our larg e
manufacturi ng towns,, to a regard for
the Script ures and for the religion
which they teach ? And have thei r
pious endeavours repre ssed that spirit
<5f dissipati on and or irrel igion, which
is pr eyaSling in the houses of the no-
Bility and gentry, and fro m them co-
pied into inferior dwellings ? They
have , on the contrar y , directed the
atte ntion of society at lar ge to the
mow. than : mwiteA punishment of
the»e»infatuat ed, meuj ; who, taking
thoiadvimt ^ge of the sympath y shewn,
tlien># have publ iBlied their philippics



He ttien f ndteeiU io sK?<v hem- thk
*&(#^$W WrafM, <^M
tBPHTO ^tef-'J iMb * iH ther #I
tabi$#i tK^iw^rtfe

t«He
^^y« ?tM ffiBp <Sf % deel

slgefc aitf£ rto ̂ q&F tKeir sy^s Vf ^u^in ffl̂ i; itmir It 
W jtennit fed /** coin-

xuptkm gr^toaliy¦ w. interm ingle with
tto It^ljr -eyst t̂tl 

of Cfhiistiani ^jr, td
tat^isfc W gjorifcsy and to obscure the
H|ftt o* i«^̂ mjc|Fts.̂

I^Mjj : I ^r^ifffdxscern 
the 

ofeject,
$ WhibCr . ri&y ^%tfcil£ and diti^ntfr
^̂ [6y i&y ^e§t endeavours ? Truth , *t
ri$!M m $,  if we tfvst fa &e tepresen-
^ittn S' 

af her professed advocate  ̂ haa
iM;f & iMst var iable characte r* In the
anqieui world she was chained a capt ive
ta &e Idal*  ̂ tKr on^, or £wen to the
wind s in the Sybil's scattered leaves :
she dejiyer d̂ ĵf testimony in w^S 0iaeni3
oj |h# SoqtJ ^^ver, or littemt h^r deci-
s\qbs ip Me! aibiguous answers of the

<f j  ̂ Ipdia she speaks in yej3as ari d in
gfiiSte^s  ̂or tfejiy^rs fefer piax:im§ jH iht
|16iseii of  tUh ^

fShoiln. In AraTbia she
rBlSs m the pagc  ̂

of the feirai i, and
ile^nds %$r ddcirii ie wftn tti  ̂ ^wbra
flf Maho met, In Italy she adorns he^
irow with the tri ple crown, ^a . thun ^4w out Ix^r pblnious fcom St. ; P<etePs
clia  ̂

In 
England sHe delivers , Bee ip-

fallifale dogmas in the Creed of St. Aiha-
iiasius, and condeimis mankind to ever-
la§tintf perdition , in orde r to set forth
fiie glofy*of God arid the tra xiscendailt
sublimity of reveale d religion * How
then is it possible to discover truth ?"

To assist in this great work * Mr.
C. proceeds,

€< Oii6 great help to the discovery
at thith is to ascertain whethe r the thing
tlai rnl ng to be true be natural and rea -
s^ttat bley and Whether it agre  ̂with, or
oppose  ̂ the great principles by which
the ord inary opinions And conduct of
men are decided : for natur e and reason
pr esent us with a test of tru th, and by
tMfe test do mfeh agree to eall things good
©*'-«WL right or wr6t ) i  ̂ virtuoiisr or vi-

^ Perhap s the following observation ^
Wl*h j-espeot m the perception of trath ^^aY b  ̂ deenned spflftci^ntly explicit for
 ̂

pr esent purpo se. The perce ption 
01?«iscovery of f;ruth ifc the detectio n of

2f.. t̂uiia! agreeme nts or ditfer ejices oftmti^ ; a[̂  tjj e conducting ou^lvea
rSJH tt Afc'M th^ rule of tir uth, Id tfia^it of ob^rvl% these a^ee^eftta &tid«we^etvce»1ii our feieac  ̂ mtdti add iuc+

This mte^ i*ttetm¥if i<& in v^tt6ui
immnees, ahd he ¥e«i)^ that \« 

trtofe
in vvor^a  ̂ is % faith ful rdpoW ^^^tBfe
5tMe of our dWh mihdai ^oriimiifiicited
to knt>theT- ^-tiwh in action/ ii *Tb^t
^bda ^>flt<^i iik^ - >w\$$&m* M tt ffe
W&!c^^n^iMAi^ .

«fi» 
ixkvti m& cSin-

€uni3tances as beings umter tbfe gui-
dance of rea son and revetation > end
^ccouAf^>Ie to God and 

tato ^ttmh
Mi^lpt 16 that gystem of doctrines
^^fi l&grtks "wirtt wfcW ^e "tib ^ea
tbfcii of tistolt  ̂ t&te&ik iM j%|M
dectar  ̂ r^spectin ^ tftf i itt ftt liii&s ^God : * God is oae:1 f God is love :*
f God is tj ie univer sal Father/ ij

la order to awaken a regard to
truth , he asks,

" If relig ious truth fee a matter of
such indifference as many person  ̂ re-
fre^ent ii to be, how doesl it ha^peu
that men are bette r and haji jrffet: under
one system tftan ^titt er aii^their ? if
Heathenism wer6 as well calcUMted «o
draw fbt th arid stre ngthen tte Yirt tes
4>f human ity as the yehgioh of Chii«t ^
what occasion was there for tfap \uno^
vation ? For mere innovation it must
have beien if. the then existing iristitu *
tloas of religion were equally well cal-
culated to promote the honour and tbfe
happi ness of man . The great ends of a
tn ere worldly policy were air^weited quite
as well under the ancient systems which
Christia nity overtttrnedi They tfere
closely interwo ven with the machinery
of the state s add tke advocates ^f those
eystjems were equally ready arid deter*-
mined , with the advocat es of 4i,ny sub -
seqtteht state religio n, to support the
schemed of thei r patty <*r the objects
Of their craft , whether ri ghteous or un-
holy. The systems of anti quity had ^n
Influence quite as extensive and certa in
as any of those Of more recent times.
Piie&td cdntrottled this destinies of meti
in the present world * and Impiously
pretend ed to fix them in the t^&Hil to
come. The mystflrifes of aKclent riteS
were ftilly as imposiTag m any of the
modern ceretnoaies : the tenets of the
fcacte ht fai th were quite as incom pte-
hen^ible, and were repr esented to be
ag aecess^ry to man 's *aiv«tiob a» are
those of the most orth odox' modern
ci-eed i the r conscience? of «P*eji we^e as
i$M&

' - ' iiJL t^e . teeping, and
^

th ^ir jp 4fc
^eh ts a,s njLifch under the qirection , o|
die^ stewards ' and abett prd of mystery in
Af ideiit sysfeiiis orfalt lb/ a  ̂ In fl tYitit@b$
f a t &te&f t '&h ^ Whf * ti!&r<f t4if e> should
i t i&ttp **« u^n4m^^ ^m^\tm^
dated m\it\i \mi*e&Utt m\m-f > 5itd offc^
ed such * ddta bi^l? it itif rf o /H%l*<k|?

Rttf ieto) ^ ert&$ S^wJI ^l W£$j (lf o&^m  ̂
€fei  ̂

vf Trutf ch Wi



soned the indifferen tists of an tiquity ,
and thus reason the indifferentistsyo g îijr
own times ." >i  ̂ ^

After considerin g the state of re-
ligion in different countries , he puts
it to the serious consideration of hid
auditory whether it be not a fact , tliat

ec Amongst the variou s systems of re-
ligious belief with which our count ry
abounds , some do not tend immediately
to spiritual and temp oral despotism, by
checking the free use of the reasoning
faculty and demanding an explicit and
slavish olpedience . Is there none which,
by requiring ' the prostration of the un-
derstanding at the foot of the cross ,*
which in plain lan guage mean s a sub-
mission of man *s intellect to the direc -
tion of the priest , opens a wide door to
all the dark shade s of a withering super-
stition ?" &c. &c.

We would willingly transcribe other
passages of this excellent appeal to
the understandin gs of men, but must
be satisfied with addin g, that

" Such compromising individual s are
not only defaulters to integrity - and
great opposers of the truth , by the sup-
port which they thu s disingenuous ly
afford to error , but they are also great
enemies to the consisten t friends of truth .
It is the time-serving , intereste d aban -
doner of truth who causes a double
share of odium to fall upon the man of
princi ple.

" If a man believe that the popular
system s and opinions of the Christian
worl d be tru e : if he believe, for in-
stance , that episcopacy is ' part and par-
cel* of Chri st's churc h on earth : if he
believe that Athan asian Christi anity be
the Chri stianity of the gospel, he does
well to suppo rt such a system and such
opinions with all his heart and soul .
Let him conform to the religion as by
law establ ished , and be a zealous mem-
ber of the Chur ch enacted by Parlia -
ment . But what shall we say to him
who either partiall y or wholly conforms
to a system, not because he feels the
irre sistible , the honourabl e motive , ari-
sing from conviction ; but because either
the fear of the frown , or the desire of
the good opinion , of a peris hing fellow-
mortal , instigat es him to belie his con-
science ?"

The re mark s on " indiffer ence,
arising from a disappointment in our
endeavour s to prop agate the truth /* are
trul y excellent , as are many others in
this long discour se, the notice of which
we must conclud e, by recomm endin g
it to the caref ul perusal of our readers ,
addin g only one passage more:. t ;

*« Let us labou r diligently to discoverJ tijck Support truth . Let us not seek it as
tt it ^tvere a matte r of small moment .
Let us not advocate it with an indiffe-rence which is worse than infidelity, it
bete ls u^ tos remember , tha t there are
but ' two views of the reli gion we pr ofess
to advocate—but two views of the sci-
ence wd lieem to be sufficient to mak e us
wise, wto salvation**- It is a rea lity, or it
is an imposition-—it i£ true , or it is false.
If it be a reali ty, no^ present sacrifice
which you can make can be put into
competition with thfi advantages of pos-
sessing it, and of fearlessly abid ing by
its dictates . If it be an impositi ou, de-
clare your conviction openly and man-
fully, arid abando n her cause to the ob-
loquy, and the neglect , and the oblivion
which imposture merits . If it be tru e,
there must be , fro m the various opinions
entertained of it, a corrupt and a more
pure state of it. Seek ye that which is
pure : seek ye that which is true , with
unceasing earnestness ; and it will well
repay your toils and your anxieties . But
on such a momentous subject as reli-
gion , abandon your indifference , your
lukewarm ness, your qualified infidelity,
your unworth y desir e to keep the good
opinion of the worldling and the time-
server of the day ; and embrace her
cause with the zeal and the perseve rance
which such a cause demands. Be ar-
dent in your love, or consistent in your
aversion /* W.

688 Review*—La Bea&ine on Galvanism.

^̂ ^^̂ H^B^

Art. IV.—On Galvanism , with Obser-
vations on its Chymical Propert ies
and Medical Efficacy in Chronic
Diseases, with Practical Il lustra -
tions; also Remarks on someAuocili ar
Remedies, with Plat es. By M. La
Beaume , Medical Galvanist Surge on,
Electrician , Consulting ditt o to the
London Elec trical Dispensary, Gra-
tuitous Electrician to the Blooms-
bury and Northern Dispensari es,
F. L. S., &c,

THIS is a sensible and well-writ ten
Treat ise on the medical vir tues

of Galvanis m and Electricity . Mr. La
Beaume is a respectable pr act itioner of
some years ' standing, and is sanct ion-
ed by some of the leading charac ters
am ong the faculty in the metro polis.
Indeed , it appears from the cases here
enumerate d that he has successfully
applied the energ ies of Galva nism and
Electrici ty to the allevia tion even of the
sores t and most invete rate maladies of
humanity. **•
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A si<m will breathe o'er every bier,
A tear will glearn on eVwy; grave,

Though, idle all; our g^ef, <ir feat,
Sink in the pale and placid lyave.

For there they lie, and greenl y res t>No dream to break their long rep ose :—•
No wound can reach the shrouded breast

From changing friends, or constant foes.
**¦ Life's fitful fever" now has ceased

Within their frozen veins to glow;
Like sated guests , they leave the feast,

And press their silent beds below.
Alone, in midst of multitud e,

Each rests his cold unconscious head ,
Even thoug h the dust he loved and wooed

Share the same turf tha t paves his bed*
There foes recline , their hate forgot,

There friends forego the power to change ,
And levelled is the idiot' s lot

With his whose thoug hts throug h systems ran ge.
King s and their people there recline ,

Their grief, their guilt, their glory o'er:
The injured million cease to pine,

The tyrant' s axe is red no more.
The charge may Bound above the spot,

Where low in dus t the warrior lies ;—
It sounds in vain—he heeds it not—

What now to him who fights or flies I
The tears of her he loved may fall

Upon the lover's earl y bed ;—
Alas ! unfelt. unheeded , all

Those diamonds of the heart are shed.
It matters nought , if urn , or turf ,

If sculpture d tomb , or rustic stone,
Or ocean's monumental surf ,

Hide the mute dus t and moulderi ng bone.
Alike in dim forgetfulness ,

Beneath one pall , the solemn sky,
Their thousand beds they coldly press ,

In one forlorn equa lity*
Under the green and holy sod,

Or in the blue deep's sparry caves ,
They live but in the eye of God,

The sleepers of a world of graves.
Is this then all ? Is this the goal

For which th# race of life is ran ? /  f
Must one dark flood overw helm the whole

That vice has last p ox vir tue won ? v i r  ̂
;; \ '

^mM^ yh-.V: .> ^> a*> j f -̂ Bgp  ̂ ^.l ^A' - s , ' ;;*'? !



It may not ^^{M|M|̂ Mr :'' s  ̂hV^Beyond this pale l̂ ftrjaj Btjr, , ,. * ¦.. ¦ , - ; ,-¦
Where the pure lij>s, that faded neH,

Shall breath e tky wjiwte, futurity \
The sea, ^

1̂ . 8)  ̂yfcfef tkm it^dli-:?
At the lone V oice that ba<k them livej

And flowers shall bind the sacred head,
Which para dise al one can give.

Then from the dust tftStr steefte b&m,
Sad mortal ! lift fyy tearful eye,

Since o'er each haltoWeft gfave *®* ^OVi
The roses of eternil yv

Yet sometimes tUim thfefe toOhf e dead,
To hear the mUfcfc of the tomb ;

And let thy thoug hts ai^und them shed
A beautiful and holy gloom*

The still smal l accent of tlie grATg
Of tru th and liopfc mAy teach thee to^t^,

Than ever wit , or wfedohi, ga^
To those who wooed their splendid lore.

There is no flattery ia ka voice*There is nt> falsehood m its t»te ¦:•*-»
Go, mortal , ia tiiy God rejoice,

And He will light this mystic val(j !
Crediton *

&$ Poet ry.—Verse * to a 'J ^SMh^Mm^Ŵ s Catharin e ,

Unto the wood again, the deep gl'een wood ;
Nature is ever lovely, e\ei fail? ;

And sweet society is solitude ,
And sweet the language of the field s and air.

The warbling thrush and blackbird , bleating lam!^
And breeze and brook, tWe ^ leaf and fra grant flotve r,

Are my pure oracles , ftti d 9hew I am
Or may be Ske them for one passihg hour *

Filled with the loveliness of all things round ,
And happy in that feeling*—glad to be*—

Nor fearing what the future rrt ay be found*Still hope from this as pure felicity :
For sure such scenes and thoug hts that rise from sucl?f

Are not in vain—if so, tiattufe has giveii too mncjil
Hin ckley* May 15, 1826. JOSEPH DARE.

SONNET COM POSED IN B0RBAGB WOOD.

To a Lady  on the Binh ^dap of Miss OathtrtHe ——.

A Cathari ne, with itpperi&l glc^ry,
Gilds the dark pag  ̂ of Russian stqry

 ̂ ,
Her Consort 's fat^, th,at t ragic tftle ,
While M ystery shrouds witu courtl y veiL
For Cath arine 's \Vron gsi of gentler fame,
The hau ghty Tudo ^s napless dame .,
Born to the ills that , erbwAtag i wfcifc
Where envy 16w*& <to :Tbpft fettft ^
Bri tain  ̂kifiid h&dtti the tff^t^krt ^Oh majesty dQiod to Woe;

VERSES



Yel, iar ahogft intoeri aL^teiioib.Bais>d |>y ^^W^̂ felg *?fl ^ :- r -
HhA en the sW^̂ ^ SM! *™ ''i *lT .r - ' r *"Msj«t ij a^pMi^a \m ŝe

hmr
nc ;^

Whose aQt^^^&Mj thdbf w&ktfg&
f y d &

ttMacaiilay ^$i0 f$$ #v^£i£i#&î r J
A3 wieldiiggî ^^l̂ )  ̂^  ̂ ^
Nor meanly gifted ta explore
The wa^ojf ĵl^feysii?^̂

Nov.. t o Ay C^|rii  ̂^#W I P^7Ail offe^qg d£ fifef i&taf day;,
A^ 4*7 tha f prompts th y aujdotis zeal,
A frieud' g b^t office to fulfil,
ffcy duty and delight co&b&'d
To aid the progres s of her mind.
A ver ge may suit the gentle them e,
If vevae may hoar y age beseem^Now fancy's fled, w&h mankooci  ̂ prim ^
And grey expejrienc^guide? the rh yme.

Yet the kind wish may rb ytiae disclose,
Fpank and sincere, as any prosev
Be he  ̂ the ckpifee^t baoHj  ̂ of Hfeav 'n^^Bove all tUq boons by fortune giv'n
Prte 'd of the ja 3tly-judging mind,
By virt ue tepgbt, by ^ense refin 'itj ;
f bii^, 3s the strea m pf time shall gUd^,
Wba^e'er through v$riec| l|fe betla ^
Still m^y she earn the meed of praise
Mem e&n&cia recti ever pays.

1826. Aug. 19, at Portsea , sincerely
lamente d, Mr. John BftBNTj aged 6C^
years . He united to great solidity of
judgment a rational aijd enlightened pie-
ty. His talents and virtue ^ w^re earl j
consp icuous, and pro cure d him the esteem
of his judicious fr iends , apd rendered
him useful in th^se facial rel! |iqtis rkbeti-
ings, then held ijjr the c6ngjregat ^>n to
which Ir e b$o&£e<£ fot inut uaj ediAcation.
After close attentio n to the general ar-
guments on the subj ect, in 1786, he sub-
mitted to tfre ordinance of Christian t?$p-
MSm, and became united to the ©^neraj
Bapti st Chur ch;St;. ThO tnM $i&et, Ports-
mouth , and continued a support and
orna ment to it for forty years ; twelve,
°f which he was an actJve deacon of the
society,

^ 
and fourt een a gratu itous ty+

dourer in the gospel vineyard , pre aching
jrequently in the chapel to w£mfe ' h*;Ae-lon?ed, and elaewh^r^ as oppor tunityOffered fov his talents being,called i t^oaction. In pr each ing he pro d^c?* ^^usiderab le variet y, but excelled' ^entreatm ff on doctrinal subjeds : fllW Ma

statem ents were- particularl y clear and!
reasonings most conclusive, white to fehe
attejadye hearer it ^va» evident his can-
dour kep t him far above the tri ckery of
cont roversy. In earl y life he was a de-
cided Trinitarian , but , from a more at-
tentive perusal of the Scri ptures , became
convhiced they did not eoritam any thing
to Stipybrti the notio n x>f two nature s in
the person of Cfifist-, or^ the doctrine of?
three persons in one Godi : this convic-
tion was then fran kly avowed , and ' the
ifctpb 'rtai ft- atid? consoling view of the
unity  qf 7 God 'in the person of the Father
tfu lV , Wliicli ha*d beamed , on his mind, he
held without wavering to the I&s4. And
witit it, in preftefh}n g  ̂ sti=enuo»sly insisted
oh the uiiiver ^rtl 1 bd»eve!eHce of the Stt*-
prfeme Beings an# lhat hi ther redemplttou
OfMnan , throu gh tfte mediation of Jesue
Chr ^t, wa  ̂hicjwd  ̂

the 
extir pation of*

sitr ax>d res^ora^ioii of 
all men i*> virtue

ancl; - j iapgiries?i' Thi^ , subll*B6 view of
the, ftP»P^ ^?Pe?^̂ °P he considered
as ^rfoctiy . cap îs&b^ with 

an awfttf
rbt riw.tiim^ peyofttT ^fie " grave, and was
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very solicitous in guarding Sis Hearerr
against making any system a subterfiigfe
for evading those sbifemn sanctions that
enforce i&fe necessity of % j>ruteiple of
moral holiness as Hie most easeatfefcl
spring of virtt roti's obedience to the wiO
of Almighty God. If in insisting on the
obligation of Christian s to submit to the
ordinanc e of "bapti sm, he was sometimes
thought rigid* it most probably aro se
from wan t of attention in his hearer s
in not clearly discriminatin g between
firmness and bigotry, as the writer of
this paper feels confident neither his
sentiment , feeling, nor general mode of
expressio n, could justify the conclusion
that he though t any of his fellow-chris -
tians excluded from the favour of God
for not according with his parti cular
view of a Christian ordi nance . Fully
per suaded in his own mind of the truth
of his reli gious views* he taught them
regardless of the fear of man that brin g-
eth a snare , and it must be admitte d he
courted rather than declined discussion ,
when he thoug ht it would tend to elu-
cidate the truth and advance the im-
provement of his fellow-nien. On this
princip le he printed and circul ated , in
1814 , a Discours e, preached at Ports -
mouth , in vindicatio n of the General Bap-
tists from some aspersions cast on that
respectabl e body in Letters by the Rev.
Josep h Ivimey, and latel y jmblished a Lec-
ture , prea ched at Portsea , in reference to
what he deemed an unhandsome reflec-
tion , made when he was present , at a mis-
sionary meeting, relative to the prea ching
at the chapel to which he belonged , which
has been well receive d by his friend s.
[See p. 240.] In politics , Mr. Brent 's
mind was most comprehensivel y bene-
volent , and embraced no less an object
than the universal liberty of mankind , to
forward which he was ever decidedly
prompt . In him the Catholic foun d an
able pleader for resto ration to his righ ts,
as did the Slave for his liberation from
oppression and bondage. How near
these objects were to his heart the fol-
lowing circumstances shew. An adver -
tisement , calling the inhabitants toge-
the r to conside r of measure s relative to
the claims of the Cathol ics and of the
bill then before Parliament , having ex-
cited a strong feeling in the town , he,
thoug h then suffering from the distre s-
sing illness that termin ated his life,
made a par ticular effort , attended the
meeting, and in a concise , liberal , argu -
mentative speech , highly satisfa ctory to
his friends , insisted on the right of the
Cath olic to all the privileges of a subject
of the British empire . At another time,
when in a convalescent but very debili-
t&ted state * he delivered, with coiisidera *

bte*iSMi|| * 8e*in<m on $tav&#9 4^^gn^3 t# ingress ^cHifi his heare rs thenecessity of per severing exerti on to pro-
cure the gradual 4«ipfoveni ent and final
emancipation of the slaves in the British
colonies. At the last general election his
constitution having rallied , he, with the
consent of his medical friends , went to
the GuHd- $faIl, Portsmouth , and being
a burgess, a£ "the request of a respectable
gentleman present , after paying a just
tribute to the virtues of his family, and
expressing the high sense he felt of the
personal qualifications of John Carter
Esq., to till the important stati on, se-
conded the nomination of tha t gentle-
man again -to represent the independ ent
Borough of Portsmouth , in Par liament .
He appeared quite ' satisfied with this
public declaration of j^atriotic feeling —,
it was his last. He had now to endure
many weeks of suffering, extrem ely paiu-
ful to himself , distressing to the feelings
of his friends ; but which he support ed
with a patience and fortitude that be-
came a virtuous man and enlightened
Christian , At length nature being ex-
hausted , his most earnest desire was ac-
complished : he sunk gently into the
arms of mortality ! For him death had
no terrors ; he. did nbt indeed boast of
any raptu res, but expressed a grate ful
sense of the kind attention of his friend s,
spoke of his appro aching dissolution ,
gave his dying admonition , and took his
last farewell with perfect calmne ss. His
death has certainl y added another testi-
mony in proof of the consolatory natu re
of Unitarian Christiani ty. "M y mind ," he
would say, " is comfortable ; let yours be
the same on my account. Rememb er,
death is only a temporary separatio n * we
shal l meet again. The gift of God is
eternal life through Jesus Christ," He
was interred on the Tuesday s afte r Sis
decease in the Gener a,! Baptist Chapel,
St. Thomas Street , Portsmou th , clo^e t)y
the side of his bro ther , Mr. j Qme& \Bqenty
who died Januar y 15th of the pr esent year.
[See p. 123.] Mr. Bear d, of tWtsik mth,
perfo rmed the service , and also on the
following Sunda y afte tiioon impro ved the
event in a sensible discourse , from Psalm
xxiii. 4, " Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death , I will
fear no evil ;" delivered to a respectable
and deeply affecte d aud ience. Mf&
Brent and two sons surv ive to cherish
the memory and lament the Iohs of one
of the best of husbands and fath ers.

Portsmouth .

Oct. 19, Mrs . Eli zabeth Eames, of
Ilminstery aged 74; who was long a
worthy and respectable member of tee
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Ufft taf^^^^^^î ^l- ffe$$ri$KA£!

&00H ^̂ ^S^idgfii^̂
^ Ĵ ^^^ Ĵ ^Mr 

3fclfefeeik 
K§F

tf 0$m m&M^%k̂ $̂$n&e of character
^̂ ^m^^̂ ^m^ms^̂ tm  ̂G$$mm
^^̂ mtm^̂ m r̂ r̂^em  ̂M^wmJ^
tfijibk g#Li i5$fe#$: toeSSI ^w hair* went
<k#m; wa baiiwf! :i» ^e gr&v ^f* 1W
S«tid ft$ #fte*~ . tetr iwfral rites were per- *
feriaeji, 'ffcejJfte v« Mr. Wfcitfipld preached
an impre ssive and ^ppr opria te 3enno»k
oftibe, iseiapchply occasion , from Psalm
x£p4L 3Z. TJ he preaeber $aid, that " the
geperd teeour : of her conduct ;had been
marked out by a, pur e and virtuo us cour se*-,$3$ Mr life was upright, and her end
ty Wtf W&ef * She has left behind a good
name, which *s, as Solomon wisely ob-
serves, iQ better than gro at riches "

tf wember 18, 1826.

Obituary.-~Mr*' f Uck^gmm&̂ '^ Ĵ^MwR^v'Joim Yates' W,

 ̂
'O ct; 20, at Clf iaff iani j  in the 81st year

of h$£ age/Mrs . 'BaChel Seaton , re-
lief of "tjjjfe lafe Mr. Josep K Seation , for
raau f years the respected pastor of the
GeiieVal Racist Ghufcli , at Chatham,
[M911. Repos. yi. t26 .} She was born
tit 7, 1745, at Headcp rn , th e dau ghter
of Mr. fedvvard LoVe, qhb of tf^e princi-
pal supporters of the General Baptist
inter est iii that place, whose family have
been and continue the friends and orna-
ments of tj& s>ame interest in vari ous
parts of Setit: She \Vas married to .Mr #
Seaton, ai Scaaraeii , Dec. 15, 1768 ;
an8 JJ ie proved a tru e help-mate to her
w-ofir fJ iV husband. She was a woman of
strong sen|e, rejnar table activity and
^
iM 

^flections. , " ^tef pfofe^sioii of re-
ligiqti wsLa iieady am consistent , and
aflpfried tk |fe yjrtueg Of tier ^vhole lite.
Sn^ ha4 enjoyed'( unfailing healthy apd
^ierj^ciilti^s y^e^e unimpaired to t%e.
tyf .\ It plefeed pi-qviiJence to rexiaove
^ fe S* !̂  ̂ di^si>l]w*ioii. She has«ft five spins kud ^te daughters who

N# tdt Wprth aui Severe her me-
' - 1 ¦ « • ' " ' / -  V- " [ :,l '¦ ' "•¦ ;  

¦ "¦ : »

Wov, 7> by a  ̂ awful calamit y, the Rev,
J ohn CtJ Niw wL  ̂ a 

genera l bapt ist mi-
msten J^p wa« oa board the G raham
^am-boat in the Humbe r, oa hi3 way

^
Gximahy to 

Hul l, when her boiler
w^t; and he.was thrown by the ex-
WiQu iut0 the wat ^r, fro m which he

 ̂

«p 
sooner taken out than he 

expired.
^

e was successively ministe r of . General
^

aP
fcist congregat ions at Soham, Cha tham,

^ranbr ook , Safffoia 'Watdten aud Hull. In
^

e °f these connexions was he happy,
*** a lit tle before his untimely deatk be
h  ̂

IieayJy «iyen up th« ministr y anda P^fessed some change of religious

Ofik the loth 4Kis|̂ ^^^b«g  ̂ d£# J&e.
co^g^I % ̂ Is^^a  ̂

 ̂h^^^i^lDkigleMad, neai* Liver pool,,: t&e Jfte v.
4^%Vi»»f Jbfg mmi?|er, ofv|h| .rei
s|N|pt b̂l|r Prote^a  ̂.fK^eatin^ JC^gî ?gabion as^^Wpiii^ wo, Paramse;,.$j fi$g£:
L|feerpopL He \va$, we belief, ij ^T
tive o£ Bgltpn, and was educated t̂ t̂]be
Harrington... Apadenay, Q^'igua. ftepos,
UK. 3S0J ?  ̂ ^e year 177?, he was
ebbsen pastor of t^P Paradise Street
j^euk.^aye Stree t) Congregation , on th€J
ren iovai of tbe Rev* PJj iUp Taylor (a
gHandso p of Dr. J - Taylor) >o ibe Pre ^-
bytwto Congregataoii, Eusta ce Street,
I^ibiia  ̂ of >kich Mr  ̂Ta^or is still t£e
higHly respecte d mitiiste r* [Mon . Repos.
1̂ . 658

 ̂
and iX. 205 J Mr. Yates con-

tinued in the same pastoral charge for
the long period of forty ^six years ; trul y
acceptable as  ̂ pr«q^her 

aud 
much es-

teemed for his private virtu es. On his
resignation in 1823, the congr egation
presented to him a piece of plate , of the
value of One Hundr ed Guine as, as an
acknowledgment of gratitu de for his
pub lic services. [Mop. Hepos. XVIII.
610.] Mr. Yates publishe d several sin-
gle sermons , which remain as proofs of
his tale nts and scriptu ral learning and
zeal for divine truth * His char acter and
his station in life, as the known possessor
of large propert y, gav  ̂hiip great influ-
ence in his own denom inatio n, which he
exerted invar iably in behalf of truth and
freed om. As the head of a numerous
and tjruly respectable family, his life was
of great importanc e, aj*d his deat h must
be felt as an irrepa rable lass. And .we
are persuaded we may add with perfect
correctness , that he ivill lp$ long lament-
ed in the town of Liverpool , to whose
chari ties he was a benefac tor , and of
whose liberal insti tutions he was a war m
and constant supporter.

Nov. 13 , between ten aad eleven
o'clock at night , in the 61st year of her
age, Mrs . Polly Him JFreeman , wife
of the Rev. Stephe n Fre eman, by JFor4 #
If ill , Mnf ield. Aa enlargement of the
heart (so prono unced by her physician)
and consequ ent hydro thpr^x, had been
insidiou sly workin g their mischief aa<*
known to the patient her self. At length
she suspecte d something amiss, and oa
application for medical aid her husba ud
learne d with pungeqt grief, for the for-
mer ther e was no relief* th$ Ufcfcer might
in sora e cases be stayed* fojtt fc that w«^
uacert^ipv She had b^ea in 

her 
youtb

brought up aa a;raemb ^K  ̂tfee Chwrch
of Un^nd. 

At 
tfc6,§## $ abou t twenty

years , in conseqiience of her father 's se-
v u  ̂xki. 4 u



cond marriage, she was boarded in the
house oT a Cal^niStle^s^erititvg minis-
ter at Ponder's End, ̂ lifcre (t<> use ' her
own expression) shevvegetated , not lived ,
during sixteen year^. He would fain
have instilled into her mind all the pe-
culiar doctrines of the sect to which he
belonged. But her plain godd under-
standing revolted from them. Yet the
influence of those notions thus urged
upon her, had rendered her dreadfully
afraid of death . After her marriage her
views gradually changed , and that dread
of the last enemy of man was lost. The
paternal government of the one only
God , his free, unpurchased love and
mercy to his frail creature man , em-
bracing the whole human race and even-
tually working out the final happiness

South Wales Unitaria n Quarter ly
Meeting.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Uni-
tarian Christians in South Wales, was
held at Ystrad , Cardiganshire , dh Thurs-
day, October 5, On the preceding after-
noon a service was held at Capel-y-gros,
another Unitarian Chapel in the same
neighbourhood and connected with the
former, at which place the devotional
part was performed by Mr. W. Williams ,
of Llangendyrn , Carmarthenshire , and
Mr. Benj amin Philips, of St. dear's, in
the same county , preached from John
xxi. 19, the last clause, and was suc-
ceeded by Mr. D. L. Jones , Classical
and Mathematical Tutor in the Presby-
terian College, Carmarthen , who took
for his text Rom. x 9. On Thursday,
October 5, at Ystrad , the introductory
part of the service was condu cted by Mr.
J. Jones , a student in his fourth year, of
the said College ; and Mr. J. James, of
Gellionnen , Glamorganshire , preached
from John xiv. 8. After the sermon a
conference ensued on the subject of
*c the Difference between Doctrinal and
Practical Preaching," as was proposed
Jn the last annu al meeting. The meet-
ing was well attended , and all seemed
to be very attent ive to all its pro-
ceedings.

The next Quarterl y Meeting was ap-
pointed to be held at Rh yd -y-park ,
Carmarthenshire , on Thursda y, Decem-
ber 28, at which D. Rees, M. D , of
Merthyr Ty dfil , Glamorganshire , is to
preach . The subject proposed for dis-
cussion in the next meeting is , " t<he
Ut ility or Benefit resulting from Public
Worshi p." R. D.

Lloyd J ack , Oct. 24, 1826 ,

of all, were themes on which she de
UghtfeS W*dwell,' in tfhteh she exulteddti rfn£ life / HvhTtfh! c*\mm . her formertert-orsy and1, relieving Wr irilhd of allalarms, smoothed the bed of death arid
shaped for her an easy descent to the
grave. To a relation of the ' contrary
faith who visited bet a few hours only
previous to her decease, and who asked
her on what her hopes were founded and
how she felt , she serenely replied, " I
am unable to talk, but our views are
totally different." An additional testi-
monial this to the many already pro-
duced, that an Unitarian can exult and
say with the apostle, Oh death ! where is
thy sting ? Oh grave ! where is thy vic-
tory ? Thanks be unto God who giveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
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App ointmen ts in Dissenting f a&tt
tutions.

TiiE.ttcv, IU Haxle*, late Pastor of

Unitarian Congregati on Newport,
Isle of Wight.

The Unitarian Con gregation of New-
port , in the Isle of Wight , met together
on Friday, October 20, for the purpose
of commemorating the anniversary of
the re-opening of their Chapel. The
Rev. Michael Maurice, of Southampton,
was invited to preach in the morning,
and delivered an affectionate address to
the congregation from Exod, xvm. 7,
cc They asked each other of their wel-
fare ." From these words the preacher
earnestly recommended to the members
of this religious community an anxious
solicitude for each other 's well-being,
and the cultivation of the purest feelings
of Christian fellowship and brotherly
love. In the evening of the same day ,
the members of the congregation and a
large party of their frie nds drank tea
together at the Assembly Room in the
town. Two or three hours were spent
in a very interesting and social manner.
The different addresses of the geutlemen
present , and the apparent proofs of the
pro sperity of the Society , gave every one
heartfelt satisfaction. The Rev. Russell
Scott was present on thi s occasion , and
preached on the Sunday following, hi
the morni ng, on the Importance and
Duties of the Christian Sabbath , and , in
the evening, an able and impressive
lecture fro m 2 Pet. ii. l , explaining the
scri ptu ral signification of th e phrase
< c deny ing the Lord that bought them.'
These discourses excited great interest
in the minds of large and attentive au-
diences.



!))$ Lndepenjten V congregation at St
j^ots, Hu nting4q$8Mrg> .- . ta be classical
and resident Tutor at the Highbury
dQllegey vice the Rev. J ohn Hooper , de-
ceased, i

r£he Rev, J. K. Foster , of Rochdale,
to be Classical Tutor, for the ensuing
vear\ in Cheshunt College.

Ecclesiastical Preferments*
Rev. J. Brinklev, D.D., to the Bi-

shopric of Cloyne> vacant by the death
of Dr. Warburton,

" Dr. Brinckley, the celebrated as-
tronomer, of Trinity College, has been
promoted to the vacant Bishopric of
Cloyne. The Doctor is a Cambridge
nian > and is said to be iudebted to Mr.
Goulboum for this promotion. We un-
derstand he is amiable and learned, and
likel y to do credit to his patrou ."—
Fr eemarSs Journal.

The Rev. F. Winstanle y to the Vi-
carage of Isleham, Cambrid geshire, va-
cant by the death of —- Isaacson .

Bequests to Lady Huntingdon s Con-
nexion.—The late Mr. John Ki ng, of
St. John 's Street Road , Clerkenwell,
who died Jan. 20, in the 67th year of
his age, has bequeathed
To Cheshunt College, (besides

a bequest of Books to the Li-
brary,) ^200 0

To the Provident Fund 100 0
To Spa Fields' Chapel Day-

Schools 40 0
To ditto ditto Sunday-Schools 15 0
To the Education Society for

the Children of Ministers .. 19 19
And a moiety of his residuary estate

to be equally divided between Cheshunt
College aud the Provident Fund.
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son ê geiiera,l i^ter^VjM ^¥ C#say, y$e
understand that Prof^^or L^^tie h  ̂an-
nounced t^iat he wi^tes t

hje 
writer to

t>egiu with a potice of the earlier notions
entertained on the subject ^ 

,a,qd to trace
their influence on the couduct and opi-
nions of mankind ; he will then review
the hypotheses which have been succes-
sively advance d ; and haviug prod uced
his own speculations, he will conclude
with a clear exposition of the most im-
proved mathematical theory of the come-
tary motions.— Scotsman.

A subscription has been opened at
Bengal , for the purpose of erecting a
sepulchral monument of marble to the
memory of the late lamented Bishop
Heber , to be placed in the Cathedral
Church of Calcutta. It has also been
determined , if the funds should be found
more than sufficient for the expense of
the above, to appropriate a portion of
them to the purchase of a piece of plate,
to be preserved in the family of the bro-
ther of Bishop Heber, as an heir-loom
for ever.

John Bunyan.—We copy the follow-
ing from " The Sunday Times," of Oct.
22. No authority is given for the
strange statement, and we shall be much
surprised if any be brought forward ,
" The friends of John Bunyan will be
much surprised to hear that he is not
the author of Pilgrim's Progress , but the
mere translator. It was, however, an
act of plagiarism to publish it in such a
way as to mislead his readers, but it is
never too late to call things by their right
names. The truth is, that the work was
even published in French, Spanish and
Dutch , besides other languages, before
John Bunyan saw it, and we have our-
selves seen a copy in the Dutch langu age,
with numerous plates, printed long pre-
vious to Bun yan 's time. What will the
Calvi n ists say to such an expose" of their
friend John ?"

Dea th' s Doings.—" We took notice, a
few days since, in the course of a com-
ment on Mr. Dagley's book, Death 's
Doingsy of a series of designs which had
appeared several years ago upon a wall
near Turuham Green , and of which no
one, at least as far as our inquiries had
gone, kuew the composer. We have
since been informed, u pon good autho-
rity, that these sketches were made by
a nephew of Mr- Baron Garrow, a youug
man , whose spirits had outrun both his
own means and the patience oi his rela-
tives, and who was then li ving, 'in very
unostentatious retirement , neatly oppo-
site the spot which Was the scene of his
operations. The drawings were worked

Dr. Fellowres's Academical Pr izes.
[See p. 126 of this volume.]

We mentioned in the course of last
winter , the very liberal conduct of the
Hey. Dr. Fellowes, of Reigate, Surrey.
This gen tleman, who is sole residuary
fcgatee of the Baron Maseres, consi-
dering it a duty to devote a part of the
[ortune which he owes to the generous
Request of his learned and revered friend ,to the promotion of science, has deter-
mined, with that view, to institute seve-uu prizes—some permanent , others occa-
sj on ai and temporary—to be bestowed asm — — ¦ ¦ ¦ Ŵ ' -̂̂   ̂ -̂T 4fe ¦ ^/ -̂ *- f\^ -*̂  —*^- -̂ - ~~* -v r̂ • w ^^ ife^V K v^^ttle rewards of superior diligence and
Proficiency, among the students of the
^tural Philosophy Class in this driver-^y (Edinburg h) .  Among the prizes for
J
nw year, the hrst , of £50, is to be gi venur the best essay on Comets . To give



upon at a very esff ly hoiwm the more-
ing, and diverted fcfie aiMst's attention
from unpleasant recollections &r a con-
siderable time, i We are : not teorry to
add , that he has lately obtained a situa-
tion in India, and is, probably, now
turning his talents to a more profitable
purpose/'— Timer, Oct> 131 1826.

RoaSfli itm^mmm b& f mrnmte u
W&J0 > M * «%^SaHf%,i^^y
®*n %^%^E^̂ M,ff  ̂ ^^heCowr Hoy me, and the discussion jftil
then assume wore impprtan<r^ anA Ca-vity, pykry.tluj ig* Jn jpy ,0$HiQ&!\on-spires to force uppn us a re ĝ^Qus' re-
f orm, and particularly tne conduct Ofour clergy.

Sentence of Correctional Police on
Tonquet.

"The pamphlet, having for its title
Kvangile9 Partie morale et hf otorique, be-
ing only a mutilation of the Gospel, the
author having suppressed every tiling re-
lat ive to the miracle s, and in thus jnuti*
lat ing the divine book, the basis of the
religion of  the state, -suppressing in the
work all the miracles which signal ized
the birth, death , and resurrection of
Jesu s Christ, the author has had f or his
obj ect to deceive uninstructed pe rsons
for whom his book is intended , by shew-
ing thefn Jesus Christ as a man, and not
as a God. This is the greatest outrage
which can be done to the morality of reli-
gion and to the religion of the state \ for it
is evidently done with a view of denyiugthe
divinity of the author of this religion, and ,
consequently, the religion itself; attack-
ing the morality of the religion by shew-
ing its author as a mere philosopher. It
not being f or a negative f act, against
which the penal laws are impotent, that
the pr esent work is prosecu ted, but f or a
positive f act, f or the author has presented
as a complete Testament a book which is
not so: and that , moreover, the author
has thought proper , besides suppressing
the miracu lous f acts, to distort several of
the facts which he has mentioned, soch
as the birth of Jesus Christ, whom he
descr ibes, suppressing the mystery of the
incarnation , as born of  Joseph and M ary.
As far as concern s Tonquet , for these
reasons, he having declared himself the
editor of the accused work, preten ding
in vain that he had the intention of pub-
blishing a second part, to complete the
Gospels , in which he was to recount all
the miracles , which is only an allegation ,
but which, if  it were pro ved, would not
then make Tonquet guilty of outraging
religious raorality> ajiol the religion of the
state, by the publication of the first part
of this work; consequently , he has ren-
de red himself guilty of ou traging the re-
ligion of the state , as provided for *>y w>c
articles one and eight of t fie law of May
17, 1819, and that of March 25, Wi
he is sentenced to uine mouttis' imprison-
ment, and to pay a fine of 100 tow**'
The seizure of the work is declared law-
Ail, and the copies seized shall be de-
stroyed,"

Persecutio n of the Religious Press .
[Extract of a letter from a Parte cor-

respondent in the Times Newsp aper ,
of the 26th ultimo.]
There are, with us, two principles

which are yet far from being understood
by an immense number of persons.
These are, liberty of public worship, and
resistance to arbitrary power. Npw
these are the very two points which are
perpetually contested before the tribu-
nals, by the Catholic priests and the
agents of the police. Both know well
enough that their reign is past if discus-
sion continues- They endeavour, there-
fore, to stifle it; but as they cannot at-
tain their object without the assistan ce of
the tribunals, their efforts only tend to
make it more animated. They blow on
the f ire with the hop e of extinguishing
it, and they forget that they are kindling
a conflagration. Two trials of this kind
at present occupy public attention. In
one of my former letters I stated to you
that the people were willing enough to
be religious, provided they got for reli-
gion good morality and freedom from
dogmas or superstitious observances. A
bookseller, who seem s to have been
aware of this tendency, took it into his
head to publish all the moral pass ages of
the gospel, and to omit all its miracles.
His work , which appear s to have had an
astonishing success, was immediately de-
liounced to the Court as an attack on
the reli gion of the State. The King's
Advocate contended that not to publish
tJie miracles along with the morality of
the gospel was to deny them, and to
deny them was an outrage not only
against the Catholic but Protestant reli-
gion. Some Protestants, among whom
was M. B. Constant, gave a formal con-
tradiction to this doctri ne. They de-
clare that they never consider freedom
of discussion an outrage on their faith.
A learned Jew, called JVJ ichae} IJehr, has
entered the lists, and demanded for his
fellow-worshiperB the right pot only of
disputing the miracles of the gospel, but
even the divinity of (Christ. He has in-
voked, in favour of himself ami hi*
brethren, the artfdfe'fef the Charter which
guarantees freedom of worshi p* The
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ê priteip ^i tiuecti jî pri S, and the
pu>  ̂#Mpk i^J% *#1 tfj f. J r4pi<i growth ,
gja| t>e olsccreer< ed ̂ by the following ta-
bles

1789. 1814 . 1826
New England . • • • . . .  24 53 95
New York , Y . .  • • ¦? .. 33 53 107
Pen nsylvania ., * • « , .  18 21 44
Maryland • • , • , . , . . .  18 24 54
Virginia ' 62 0 37
South Car olina / •. .. .  11 13 37

Maying allowances for the imperfect
ret urn s in the earlier periods of our ec-
clesiastical organ ization , it may not be
far from the truth to estimate the num-
ber of clergy in 1790, at about 2O0 ; and
ap&ii ibe whole  ̂ it was scarcel y on the
increase in 1814 ; although some States
were then just commencing thei r career
of exerti on &n& pro sperity. In little
more than twelve years 1jhe number of
bishops has nearl y, and of clergy perhaps
quite , doubled.

that the ecclesiastic  ̂called to tfeke c<^-
r uizance of this; afiadr i. ̂ d laotMn g Jtnrt
[ declare t&e heresy  ̂after somee^itferea ces

intended to bring \>&tk ten Hie utility -«f
the faith the unfortunate man, who was
preac hing new doctrines.  ̂I t  was a tri -
bunal of laics, who> applying the laws
against heresy, pronounce d the sentence
of death ."

Intelli genccs *~Foreign ; Ameriea +~~Spain >—Russia. 69?

The Burning of a Heretic, said in some
accounts to have been a Jew, is thus
glossed over in the French papers :—"A
deplorable event happened at Valencia,<>n the 30th of Jul y, without the k now,tedge of thfc Spanish Government. Ahi an cQ^vu3ted of heresy was executed in
"utt city with some of the forms of the
^Wut aut 'os da f t .  It is to be observed.

By accounts from Petersburgh, dat ed
the 6th of J une, we learn that the Em-
peror Nicholas has made an important
alteration in the criminal law of Finland ,
inasmuch as he has abolished the punish-
ment of death in all cases except that of
treason. It is stated in the Ukasey that
time and circumstauces do not at present
permit the submitting the plan of a new
law to the States of Finland, and that his
Majesty, therefore, exercises his preroga-
tive of pardon or commutation. It is,
however, thought advisable that persons
sentenced to perpetual imprisonmeqt and
labour, in lieu of death , should nqt l?e
detained in the interior of Fiulaud, but
that, on the capital punishment beln#
commuted, they should be seu.it fco . ,.$e
distant ^Qveruments 

of 
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Jews.—A writer in the North Ameri-
ca Review thus speaks on the subject
of the Jews in, the United States:-—
" H is difficult to arrive at their number
with any precision. Such are the influ-
ences of habit and time, that while in
the Old World, under innumerable exac-
tions and disqualifications, there are six
millions of Israelites, there are in these
happy U nited St^te^ 

not more than six
thousand. I arrive at this conclusion
rather from comparative corollaries than
fro m any given and accurate data. Tn
the New England States there cannot be
iBore than three or fc?ur hundred in all ;
ia Penn sylvan ia about that number ; in
New York about nine hundred and fifty ;
iu Virginia about four hundred ; irj North
Carolina about four hundred ; ia South
Caro Una, atj ou^ €>ne thousand two hun-
jh'cd ; in Georgia about four hundred ;
hi Florida , thirty or forty ; in Louisiana
<&Qut, one Hundr^d; and , making a large
allowance for the scattered and unknown,
' think six thousand the maximum."

Bible Society.—The following Imperial
Ukase bears date the 12th of April, and
is addressed to the Metropolitan of St.
Petersburgh: —€i Having taken into consideration the
representations of your Eminence and of
the Metropolitan Eugenius, respecting
the difficulties which present themselves
to the progress of the cause of the Rus-
sian Bible Society, and considering your
opinions well founded, 1 order you, as
President of the said Society, to suspend
its activity in all its operations without
exception until my further permission.
You are hereby empowered to extend
this my order to all the committees,
branches and associations connected with
the Society throughout Russia ; and at
the same time to obtain a particular
account of all property, moveable and
immoveable, in houses, lands, books,
materials and money belonging to the
Society wherever these are to be found,
and to furnish me with the most accurate
and circumstantial information possible
thereof. The sale of the Holy Scriptures
already printed in Sclavonian and Russian
as also in the other languages in use
among the inhabitants of the Russian
Empire, I permit to be continued at the
fixed prices.

(Signed,) " NICHOLAS/'

SPAIN*

RUSSI A .



A Portrait of the late Rev. James
Liudsay, D. D., of Bow, engraved from
a Min iature of Robertson 's. Prints, Is.
6d. ; Proo fs, 15$. ; Ditto on India Paper,
1/. Is.

The Credulity of our Forefathers ; con-
sisting of Extracts from Brady's Claris
Calendaria. 8vo. Is. 6d.

Letters on the Church. By an Epis -
copalian. Svo.

Genuine Christianity , or the Unitarian
Doctrine Briefly Stated. By a Physician.
12mo. Is .

The Classical Student's Man ual ; con-
taining an Index to every Page, Section
and Note, in Matthias's Greek Gram-
mar, Herman's Annotations, Vigerus on
Idioms, Bos on Ellipses, Hoogeveen on
the Greek Particles, and Kuster on the
Middle Verb ; in which Thucydides, He-
rodotus, Pindar , ̂ Eschylus, Sophocles and
the Four Plays of Euripides, edited by
Professor Porson , are illustrated and ex-
plained. By the Rev. W. Collier Smith-
ers. 8vo . 8s.

A Short Statement of the Reasons for
Christian , in opposition , to Party (not
'* Private," as printed by mistake in our
last No., p. 635, col. 1) Communion.
By Robert Hall, A. M., of Bristol. 8vo.
2s.

Communion at the Lord's Table, re-
gulated by the Revealed Will of Christ,
not Party, but Christian Communion :
a Reply to the Rev. Robert Hall's Pam-
phlet, &c. By Joseph Ivimey. ls. 6d.

The Parliamentary Histo ry and Review
for 1826, containing the Debates of the
Last Session , carefully Revised and Ar-
ranged under appropriate Heads. Part
I. Royal 8vo. 1/. 5^.

The History of the Rei gn of Henry
the Eighth ; comprising the Political
History of the Commencement of the
English Reformation : being the First
Part of the Modern History of England.
By Sharon Turner , F. A. S. R. A. L. 4to.
2/. 2s.

An Historical Defence of the Wai -
denses of Vaudois, Inhabitants of the
Valleys of Piedmont. By Jean Rodol phe
Pcyran , late Pastor of Pomaret , and Mo-
derator of the Waldensian Church. With
an Introduction and Appendices , by
Thomas Sims, M. A., Domestic Chap lai n
to Her Grace the Duchess of Beau fort.
8vo. 15s.

Memoirs of the Life and Writings of
Litidley Murray , in a Series of Letters
Written by Himself. With a Preface
and ii Continuation t>f the Memoirs, by

Elizabeth Frank. 8v6. Portrait and Fac
Simile.

A Series of the Lord Chancellors
Keepers of the Great Seal, Masters ot
the Rolls, Vice Chancellors, Chief Jus-
tices and Jud ges of the Court of King 's
Bench and Common Pleas , with the At-
torneys and Solicitors General of En-
gland , from the Reign of Elizabeth unto
the Present Day, with the Promotions,
Deaths or Resignation. By H. W. Wool-
rych , Esq., of Lincoln's Inn. 3s. 6d t
Extra Boards .

History of the Inquisition of Spain .
Abrid ged and Translated from the Ori«
rigal Work of D. Jean Antoine Llorente,
formerly Secretary of the Inquisition.
8vo. 15s.

Sketches of Hayti, from the Expulsion
of the French to the Death of Christophe.
8vo.

Notes and Reflections durin g a Ramble
in Germany. By the Author of «' Re*
collections of the Peninsula," &c, 8vo .
12s.

The Story of a Wanderer;  founded
upon his Recollections of Incidents in
Russia and Cossack Scenes. Post 8vo.
9s. 6d.

A View of Rome at the Present Period.
8vo. Is. 6d.

The Revolt of the Bees. 8vo. 12s. 6d.
Extra Boards.

The London Hermit's Tour to the
York Festival : in a Series of Letters to
a Friend ; in which the Origiu of the
White Horse, Abury, Stoneheuge , Sil-
bury Hill , and also of the Druids and
Ancient Britons, is attempted to be as-
certained ; and the whole concluded with
some General Hints respecting Musical
Festivals. 12mo. 6s.

Transactions of the Geological Society
of London. Pt. I. of Vol. II. Second
Series. 17 Plates. 1/. 10s.

Tributes to the Dead : in a Series of
Ancient Ep itaphs, Translated from the
Greek. By Hugh Stuart Boyd, Esq. To
which is annexed a Poem on the late
Melanchol y Catastrophe which occurred
at Malvern on the 1st of July last. 12mo.
3*. (y d. Extra Boards.

The Negro's Friend ; or, the Sheffield
Anti-Slavery Album. bs.

Anne Boleyn , a Drama. By H. M.
Grover , St. Peter's College, Cambridge.
8vo. bs. (i d.

Elements of Arithmetic on an entire
New Plan . By Ingram Cobbin , A. M->
Author of Grammar for Children. 1̂ . *>»•

The Wan derer of Scandinavia ; or
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Sweden Delivered , in Five Cantos : and
oth er Poems* By Sibelte Ejli?j gLbeth Hat-
fields ^ tolsS *V h. i * M i

More Odd Moments* ? By the Author
of Odd Moments .

Truth , a Novel. By the Author of
Nothing 3 Vols. Royal 8vo. IL  4.9.

Death's Doings. 24 Plates, designed
and etched by R. Dagley. Demy 8vo.
I6 t.

poetry and Poets ; a Collection of An-
ecdotes relating to Poets of every Age
and Nation, with Specimens of their
Works and Sketches of Biography. By
Rtehard Ryan . 3 Vols. 1/. 11*.

Select Specimens of English Prose,
from the Reign of Queen Elizabeth to
the Present Time. With an Introduc-
tion. By George Walker, A. M., H ead
Master of the Grammar School, Leeds.
J 2mo. 9s.

Select Specimens of English Poetry,
from the Reign of Queen Elizabeth to
the Present Time; with an Introduction .
By the Same. 12mo. 9s.

The Living and the Dead. By a Coun-
try Curate . Post 8vo.

The Exile ; a Poem. By Robert Hal-
dane Rattray , Esq., of the Civil Service,
Bengal. From the Calcutta Second Edi-
tion. Post 8vo. 6s.

The Day of Judgm ent, the Roving Ge-
nius aud Other Poems. By Thomas
R'dndell.

The Tor Hill. By the Author of
Branibletye House. 3 Vols. Post 8vo.
1/. 1 le. 6d.

Honor O'Hara. A Novel , in 3 Vols.
By A. M. Porter, Au thor of Don Sebas-
tian , &c. 1/. 4s.

Remarks on the Claims of Scotsmen
Abroad on the Christian Sympathy and
Exertions of their Countrymen at Home.
By William Rintoul , M. A., Ministe r of
the Scotch Church , Maryport , Cumber-
land. Is.

A Letter to Viscount Althorp, on the
Resolution s of the House of Commons,
respecting Bribery at Elections. By
Lord Joh n Russell . 1*.

An Inquiry into the Consisten cy of
those Persons who call themselves Bap-
tists, with reference to the late Publica-
tions of Messrs. Gibbs, Birt and Cox.
% Thomas Eisdell, of Twyford , Berks.
U. 6d.

The Anti-Carlile ; or Convincing Rea-sons for a Full Belief in Christ andhis Divine Doctrine s. Addressed to the
JMuded Professors and Patrons of De-
18I&! Atheism , and the Irrelig ious ofevery Denomination. By Rich ard Cum-
berland , Esq . 8vo. 1.9. Gd.An Account of the Life aud Conver-
D,On ot George Bowden, form erl y aPUf. U.M .

selections from the Miscellaneous

Works of Dr. Doddridge. By the Rev.
J, Hinton, M A. Portrait. 3s, 6d.

The AdfairblL Mfesibnirŷ  Mylaa of
Bishop Heber> set to Music by C. Wes-
ley, Organist in Ordinary to His Ma-
jesty. On a Card. Is.

Letters to a Friend, containing the
Writer's Reasons for withdrawing from
Circulation his former Work , entitled ,
cc Dialogues on Important Subje cts,"
published in 1819; together with a De-
claration of his. Faith , in the Proper
Deity of the Son of God and the Divine
Personality of the Holy Ghost. By
James Harrington Evans, once a Mi-
nister of the Establishment, and for-
merly Fellow of Wad ham College, Oxford .

The Homilies recousidered, in Answer
to the Right Rev. Dr. Jebb, Bishop of
Limerick's Letter, entitled "The Ho-
milies Considered." By the Rev. R. H.
Graves. 3*.

A Word to the Members of the Me-
chanics* Institutes. By R. Burnet. 8vo.
8s.

An Address to the New Members of
the New Parliament, on the Proceedings
of the Colonial Department, in further-
ance of the Resolutions of the House of
Commons of the 15th of May, 1823, for
Ameliorating the Condition of the Slave
Population in His Majesty 's Colonies :
and on the only Course that ought now
to be pursued by His Majesty's Govern-
ment. 1*. 6d.

A Letter to the Primate of England*His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,
on a Subject of Vital Importance to the
Interests of the Established Church. By
a Layman. 8vo. Is. 6d.

The Coining of the Messiah in Glory
and Majesty. Translated from the Spa-
nish of Lacunza. 2 Vols. 8vo.

Missions at Home ; a True Narrative.
By the Rev. Dr. Malan, of Geneva. 18mo.
1*.

Thoughts on the Scriptural Expecta-
tions of the Christian Church. By Ba-
silicus. 8vo. 3.?.

Bible Society.
Minutes of the Committee of the Bri-

tish and Foreign Bible Society relating
to the Publication of an Ed ition of the
Holy Scriptures , with an Introduction
pre fi xed, by the Strasburg Bible Society
in the Year 1819; accompanied by the
Official Correspondence which took place
on the Subject. To which is added , the
Particulars of the Expenditure of the
British and Foreign Bible Society during
the last Year ; with Observations thereon
by the Auditors. 1.9.

Remark s upon the Recent Accusation9
against the Committee of the British and
Foreign Bible Society , in a Letter to a
Clergyman in the Country from a Lay
Member of that Institution, !«•
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The Poor arid *helr Belief, Bf George >

Ensm,ikqf  84>:^T$s^ -  ̂- ~ W r ' -
Mr. Dnmbeirs Letter to the Right

Hten. ttobert Peel, containing Observa-
tions upon Peace and Plenty, the Dis-
tress which now prevails, &lc+ 3*.

A Letter to the Earl of Liverpool on
the Cause of the present Embarrassment
and Distress , and the Measures necessary
for our Effectual Relief. By C. C. Wes-
tern, Esq., M. I\ 2,?. 6d.

A Letter from tlie Earl Stanhope on
the Corn Laws. 2-s. 6d.

Practical Observations on the Importa-
tion of Foreign Corn . By Layton Cooke,
Land Surveyor, &c. Is. 6d.

An Apology for the Corn Laws ; or,
High Wages, and Cheap Bread Incom-
patible. By a Country Curate* 6^.

Letter to the Members of both Homses
on the Resources of the Country, Cur-
rency, Taxation, &c. 8vo. 1$.

An Examination of the Policy and
Tendency of Relieving Distressed Manu-
facturers by Public Subscription. &c. 8vo.

Eunomia ; Brief Hints to Country
Gentlemen , and others of Tender Capa-
city, on the Principles of the New Sect
of Political Economical Philosophers,
termed e< Eunomiuns." 2s. 6d.

Price of Corn and Wages of Labour*
By Sir Edward West. 8vo. 5,?.

Corn, Trade, Wages and Rent. By
Edward Cayley, Esq.

A Letter to the Electors of Bridge-
north upmi the Corn Laws. By W. W.
Whitrmore, Esq., M. P. &??

1827.
The Amulet ; or Christian and Lite-

rary Remembrancer for 1827 5 contain-
ing about One Hundred Original Articles
in Prose and Verse, contributed by nearly
Sixty Authors, Embellished by Engrav-
ings.

The Evangelical Diary ; a Religious,
Literary and Historical Almanack for
the Year 1827, with Additions and Im-
provements.

Forget M e Not, a Christm as and New
Year's Present for 1827 : with Ninety
Poetns and Prose Articles. 12*.

Friendship's Offerin g : Edited by T. K.
Hervey, Esq,

The Literary Souvenir, f or 1827 > con-
taining One Hundred Original Articles
by the most Popu lar Writers of the Day.
Twelve Embellishments. 12s.

Time's Telescope aud Guide to the
Almanack for the Year 1827. 9*.

Fnlcher's Ladies' Memorandum Book
and Poetical Miscellany for 1827. Fron-
tispiece, Vignette and Eight Views. Co-
loured BimHogv 2s. 6d.

Marshall's Pledge of Friendsh ip for
the Year 18:2 7* Vs.

, Sermons. ^ ,..
*The frpf^ipisr Wf i&S&lfffcJk wSermons- fcontril^it^ia %f CtetJ^erfLof

the Established Church. 8vo. 9.?.
The Christian Contemplated : frj a

Course iif Lectures. By William Juy
8vo- 12s.

At Beresford Chapel, Walworth. By
Edward Andrews, LL.D. 8vok Far% f;
5^. 6d.

Of Hugh Latimer, some tiiae Bishop
of Worcester ; nbw first arran ged ac-
cording to the Order of Time, and illus-
trated with Notes ; to which is prefixed',
a Memoir of the Bishbp. By John \$at*
kins, LL.D. 2 Vols. 8vo. Fortarait l/ #
4^-

The Great tc Appointed Day %" or,
Two on the Last Judgment, preached at
SaJtersV Hall Meeting, Cannon Street,
April 2 and 9, 1826. By H. L. Popple-
well. 2s. 6d*

Single^
A Charge delivered at tHe Triennial

Visitation of the Province of Munster,
in the Year 1826. By Richard, Archbi-
shop of Cashel.

A Charge to the Clergy of tBe Arch-
deaconry of Derby and Chesterfield,
June 25 and Jun e 26. By S. Butler^D. D. F.R. S., Archdeacon of Derby, and
Head Master of Shrewsbury School. 4te.
2s. 6d.

A Charge, delivered June 14, 1826, to
the Clergy of the Episcopal Communion
of Ross and Argyle. By the Right Rev.
David Low, LL.D., their Bishop. 8vo. 1.9.

Ca^ar and God , preached before the
Corporation of Leicester, September 21,
1826. By E. T. Vaughan, A. M ., Vicar
of St. Martin 's. 1*. 6d.

Preached at the Opening of Partis-
College Chapel, near Bath. By Dr. Hol-
land , Precentor of Chichester. With a
Plate of the College, and a Short Account
of the Institution. 1̂ . 6d*

Boast not of To-morrow—preached at
Middle Claydon Church , at the Funeral
of Sir Harry Calvert, Bart., G. C. B.,
and Lieuten ant Governor of Chelsea Hos-
pital, who died at Claydon House, Bucks,
after an Illness of Eight Hdur^ Sep-
tember 4, 1826. By Henry Bhrnt, A. M.
8vo. l,y.

The Shadow of Life : occasioned by
the Lamented Death of Mrs. Lyon , Wife
of Captain George Lyon , R. N-, one of
the Daughters of the M. N. House of
Leinster. By James Churchill, Thames
Ditton.

The A ppearing of Divine Love : de-
livered in Zion Chapel , Waterloo Road,
July 23, 1826*. By S. 15. Haslam. 1*-.

Missionary Prospects : preached m
Hoxton Chapel, October 10, 1826. W
J. A. James. 1̂ . 6d.
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